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Fred M. Lewis,
48 years a
postman, retires
By LOWELL G. RINKER
Editor
Dayt after day for 48 years
Fred Lewis h a s given loyal,
friendly and efficient service to
the Post Office Department and
the patrons of the St. Johns office.
Friday he began a retirement
delayed several weeks so that he
could help the post office crew
here over the big holiday rush.
Thursday, Dec. 30, was his last
day on the Job as window clerk,
a post he's manned since 1948.
*
*
THE POST OFFICE crew has
told Lewis they'll miss him, and
undoubtedly postal patrons who
frequent the post office windows
. wIHrtoo. Lewis' slight smile and
even, friendly disposition day
after day have registered with patons and his fellow workers.
•We just don't find men like
him any more," Postmaster J,
D. Robinson commented. Robinson dug out a copy of his letter
to1 Lewis in 1961 when Lewis was
given the Superior Accomplishment Award by the Post Office
Department.
'

Acceptance of Yoh
appraisal in doubt

THIS, ROBINSON said, was the
way Lewis was regarded: "Your
cheerfulness and personal interest shown to your patrons
have helped develop a great
amount of good will not only to
this office but to the entire postal service.

Maple
plan hits
new snag

*Your willingness to accept
any assignment where your service can be used most advantageously, your loyalty to the Post
Office Department and the fact
you need little or no supervision
have all been contributing factors
to your winning the award.'

The long and involved Maple
River watershed project hit an*other snag lateinDecemberwhen
the Conservation Department reported the project would not be
possible under Public Law 566 as
the present proposals stand.

ROBINSON and Asst. Postmaster 'Keith Mishler pointed out
another statistic about Lewis'
post office loyalty. He has accumulated 2,248 hours of sick
leave timet
t Thus, Lewis has taken the old
post office adage of "The mail
must go throughl" and interpreted it as "The mailmen must get
to work I" The 2,248 hours of
accumulated sick leave would be
enough to provide him with pay
for over a year had he been sick.
See POSTMAN.page 2-A

Lewis—Last

In a letter dated Dec. 21, Earl
E. Fenton, assistant s t a t e conservationist, said that "It appears
that the only basis on which the •
project could be formulatedsoas
to assure our being able to provide planning assistance wouldbe
to reformulate the project to include recreation, fishandwildlife
or other type measures which in
combination with the floodwater
Window
damage reduction benefits would
justify the cost of a project."
*
*
THE CONSERVATION Department had been working on the
project with the thought in mind
that they would be the "local sponsor" required on the PL566project's recreation aspects. On Dec.
*1, •Fe.nton said, they were"notif led
they would not be authorized to
Ionia County are that Ionia and provide planning assistance to
Montcalm Counties join in atwo- develop a project as presently
county unit or thatlonia establish outlined.
a one-county department.
"This action was taken In ac*
*
THE FIRST alternative is un- cordance with administrative
likely to gain support in Mont- policy which was applied in decalm County. Manty said it is veloping the budget for the 1966
somewhat unlikely the second fiscal year. Projects will not be
would be approved by the state initiated under Public Law 566
since Ionia does not have a large where the benefits accrue primarily from increased agriculpopulation.
tural production.
If Ionia desires to join the unit,
*
*
the door has been left open until
"THE COST to protect and dethe steering committee's next velop the Maple River project, as
meeting Jan. 26. Should Ionia wish presently formulated, could not
to come ik after that time itwould be justified when the more inrequire the consent of the boards tensive land use and changed land
of supervisors of each of the other use benefits w e r e excluded,"
three counties,
Fenton wrote.
*
*
THOSE ATTENDING the Dec.
In short, the present p l a n s do
29 meeting were Manty and Ruth not include enough recreation and
Rosenow from the Department of wildlife b e n e f i t s . RepresentaHealth; Supervisors Herschel tives of the Maple River waterHeradine and Roy Larson and shed steering. committee a r e
nurses Mary Jane Lilly and Pa- scheduled to meet with Consertricia Miller, Montcalm County; vation Department people Jan. 14
Supervisors Lawrence MacLar- to clarify the department's posien, Charles Little and Stanley tion apd see what changes could
Nesen, Gratiot County; Supervi- be effected to continue the desors Gerald Shepard and Russell partment's participation.
, Howe and nurse Luella canfield,
Clinton County; and nurse Norine
Gallagher, Ionia County.

District health department
Ionia
may
ITHACA, —It, now appears that
there will be aMid-Michigan District Health Department, with or
without Ionia County.
'As originally proposed the district would have included Montcalm, Gratiot, Clinton and Ionia
Counties, while the othe, ttiree
counties" approv e d the p l a n ,
Ionia's board of supervisors decisively defeated it.

proposal. At the same time the
committee asked for a written
explanation of why the board r e jected the proposal, in the hope
that this would make the action
more understandable.
*
*
IONIA REPORTEDLY, is not
against establishing a public

Sales receipts and bank deposits show that St. Johns
is soaring ahead as a regional shopping center. There
are many contributing factors to this continuous growth.
St. Johns for years
has been referred to
as a friendly community. Progressive
merchants, courteous salespeople, an
understand 1 n g T a n d
efficient city government and a friendly
c i t i z e n r y are the
greatest assets any
community can have.
St, Johns h a s all
these assets.
*
ST. JOHNS IS an industrious community. Our civic
leaders are always looking for new industries that will
bring gainful employment and additional revenue to our
people. Our educators, spiritual leaders, membersofthe
medical and legal professions and progressive farmers
have all made outstanding contributions to ourcommunity and have the facilities to meet the challenge of our continued growth.

The estimate was made by
figuring in part of next year's
state aid money and federal aid
not previously figured in estimates;
Should Ionia decide not to join,
Manty said there is a possibility
that its .share of this year's state
aid could be used for the MidMichigan Department. If Ionia
should present an acceptable alternate proposal, however, this,
would riot happen.
*
#
UNDER A three-county set-up,
Montcalm would pay 31.8 per cent
of the costs of the department,
Gratiot'32.4 per cent and Clinton
35.8 per cent. Cost distribution
was figured on a population basis.
Total costs of the proposed
department for 1966 would be
$l34,120t M o n t c a l m ' s share
would be $29,538, Gratiot's $29,723 and-Cllnton's $30,777.
v

1

Despite its defeat of the proposal, Ionia still has an opportunity to Join.
-

t *

*.

THE COMMITTEE seemed to
think that the Ionia Supervisors
had not had an opportunity to become 'fuily Acquainted with' the
facts and rjnight reconsider If
they were told the entire,story.
In a letter.to £he Ionia supervisors, the committee offered to
meet with them to explain the

>To meet state requirements,
Ionia must establish such a service. Two alternative proposals
rumored to be under consideration by individual supervisors in

This week the merchants of St. Johns will honor the
consumers of this trade territory with an assortment of
the greatest values'ever seen in any shopping center.
See the "Salute of Values* page of this edition of the Clinton County News for details.

ROY R. MANTY, administrative assistant andassociatecommissioner for the Michigan Department of Health, said under
revised estimates a three-county
unit would actually cost less per
county than the four-county department.

•M

service, but it does not favor the
four-county proposal outlined to
Its supervisors.

Merchants join in
'salute of values'

At a Wednesday morning meeting in Ithaca last.week, steering
committee representatives from
Montcalm, Gratiot and Clinton
Counties and the Montcalm, Clinton 2nd Ionia county, nurses met
and decided to go ahead with
plans to establish the health unit
' whether or not Ionia decides to
join.
• ,
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<, You,'Mr andMrsConsumer,deservefullcreditfor our
growth as "a commercial center. Your knowledge of merchandise, shopping habits and buying skill stand as a constant challenge to our merchants to bring you quality merchandise at a price you are willing to pay.
*
*
*
THE CLINTON COUNTY News serves as a messenger
to bring buyer and seller together. We admire your shopping habits, and are proud to join these progressive St.
Johns merchants in a "Salute of Values" for you, Mr and
Mrs consumer. t
Clinton Tractor Sales, Penney's, Parr's Drug Store,
Clinton National Batik, Wheel Inn.CentralMichiganLumber Co., Julie !£, Zeeb Fertilizers, MacKinnon's, Glaspie
prugSjVEgan Ford Sales, Quality Discount House, RichardV Dairy, Kurt's Appliance Center, Redwing Bowling
Lanes,' Daley's Fine,Foods, Hub Tire Center, Dean's
Hardware/ St. Johns Cooperative Co., Harr's Jewelry,
Central National Bank, Mary Frances Shop, Jim McKenzie-Agency, Lester H. Lake Jewelry, Herbruck's Cheese
Counter afld Woodbury's Flower Shop.

Will keep
abstract
department

•:•:
•:>
•:•:
;•::
Abstract service will continue
$ to be a county government func:•:; tion, the boardof supervisors de|:| cided Monday. *
$
The board voted unanimously to
$• accept a recommendation of its
:•:• records and equipment commit.-:• tee that the abstract department
:
§ be continued, rather than sold as
& , had been suggested in December.
$
%
*
:•:;
"INASMUCH as the abstract of-,,
$ flee was established in goodfaith
:£ by the board of supervisors to
g fill a need and has provided a
-:•:! satisfactory service at a reasonable cost, which has met with
$ public approval, the committee
:•:• recommends t h a t the Clinton
:•:• County Abstract Department be
'§. continued."
•£
That was the committee's r e :£•
jij port, and the board went along
:•: with it wholeheartedly.
,£,
At the Dec* 7 meeting of the
;•:: supervisors, the Michigan Title
See ABSTRACT page 2-A

New DeWiff
school opens

DeWITT — The halls of the new
DeWltt High School on Herblson
Road felt the trample of hundreds
of feet for the.first time Tuesday
as first classes were held in the
$750,000 building.
The return to'classes after the
holidays was delayed by one day
to allow time for the shifting of
teachers' equipment and supplies
from the downtown DeWitt building out to the new site, No classes were held Monday while this
work was going on.
One of the big adjustments for
city stude'nts will be catching the
bus to school, something t h e y ,
never had to do before. The high
school students living In town are
transported by school bus at 8:30
a.m. to the new location two miles
south and west of DeWitt.

Expectant parents
classes to begin
The Expectant Parents Classes are scheduled to begin Thursday, Jan. 27 at 2:30 p*m. in the
Hospital Meeting Room located
in the laundry building. Please
call the Hospital admitting Office
by Jan. 20 to register* There will
be no charge for the clashes.

^

Preliminary

THE TOP 10

figures

NEWS STORIES OF 1965
Here are the Clinton County News' staff's selections for
the top 10 local and county news stories of 1965. The selections
were based on importance and reader interest.
1) SEALED POWER EXPANSION: This $2.5 million project tripled the plant's area and has resulted in a substantial
increase and planned Increase in employment, benefiting both
St. Johns and the surrounding area.
2) SCHOOL ANNEXATIONS TO ST. JOHN: The annexing
of 32 rural school districts last spring was the, biggest such
project in state hlstcry and makes the district by far the largest in the county. Coupledwlththisselectlonas the No. 2 story
was the fact that a big school building program is Involved for
the future.
*
*
*
3) OVID-ELSIE BOND ISSUE: This $2.fi million, plus a
later one for $200,000, represents a gigantic expenditure of
public money and a great improvement In the county's school
faculties.
4) PALM SUNDAY TORNADO: While this resulted in
death, injury and great property damage in the county and
probably had as much impact at the time as any story, its
overall significance Is overshadowed by the top three stories.
Our readers picked this as their top story.
5) DeWITT HIGH SCHOOL: This $750,000 high school
project is of a similar nature to Story No. 3 but is ranked
lower because of the lower cost and the fact it is not a new
district, as is Ovld-Elsle.
*
*,
*
6) URBAN RENEWAL*; The decision-for a study of such a
plan in St. Johns affects all its residents,
7) NEW STATE PARK PROPOSAL: The Sleepy Hollow
park In Ovid and Victor Townships will affect the recreational habits of everyone In the area, as well as bring in outside dollars.
8) MANDATORY 3-DAY JAIL TERMS FOR MINORS IN
POSSESSION: This is an important big step by law enforcement agencies and the courts to cut down on teenage drinking.
*
*
*
9) WATER PROGRAM COSTSOVERFLOW:St. Johns' water program costs ended up costing more than$200,000 more
than the original $750,000 bond issue.
10) WEATHER: Summer drought andfall rains sent many,
many county farmers reeling and greatly affected farm Incomes and farmers' expenditures.

St. Johns public Schools has
announced theappointmentof Stephen A. Bakita as administrative
assistant.

Bakita has bachelor'of science
and master of arts degrees and is
presently working on an educational specialist degree at Michigan State University.
He and his wife Dorothy have
two children, Todd 4 and Dawn 3.
They presently live in Clinton
Village but plan to move to St.
Johns as soon as possible.

Clinton County's 22
supervisors t o o k a
look Monday at the Yoh'
Co.'s preliminary re~
a p p r a i s a l figures,
hashed them over for
about a half-hour and
left them "up in the
air."
The appraisal company's total
value for county real estate and
property was $28,627,434 higher
than the county supervisors' own
figures, an Increase of 16.31 per
cent.
*
*
BUT' THEY WERE only preliminary figures—ones prepared
prior to'the November and December hearings by the appraisal company. Many individual parcel changes were made following
the hearings.
"We don't knbw hov/ much they. ^
changed the final figures!, in ejichV!
township," Walter Npbis of Lebanon, chairman of the equalization committee, told the board.
"But I don't think there's going
to be any big changes in the to- '
tals."
*
*
THE FINAL figures are expected before the month is out,
and individual property cards on
some of the townships may be
turned over to the supervisors
yet this week. The county board
is going to wait for that final tabulation before they decide on
whether or not to accept the Yoh
figures for appraised values f o r ^ '
use In taxing this year.
^
"These figures are misleading," Gerald Shepard of Bath r e marked of the preliminary set.
"We should wait until we get the
new -ones, even if we have to use
the individual cards to figure
them."
*
*
• THE YOH CO.'S total figures
prior to the hearings gave^ the
county a total appraised valuation of $204,120,580 in 1965, com-'
pared to the supervisors'own appraisals of $175,493,146 earlier
in the year. Even taking the new
construction of the year into consideration, the increase Is rather
spectacular.

New school
executive
aide hired
Bakita will begin h i s duties
here Jan. 10. He'll have responsibilities primarily with public r e lations, transportation and coordination of federal programs
for the school system,
* '
*
• FOR THE PAST seven months
Bakita has been serving as educational consultant for federal
programs in the Shiawassee and
Clinton intermediate school districts. Prior to that he had been
a teacher and a coach for four
years at Stanton and PewamoWestphalia and was school principal for one year at Sheridan
Road School in southern DeWitt
Township.

disputed

STEPHEN BAKITA

Wieber named
to school board
FOWLER -Gerald Wieber of
rural Fowler has been appointed
to fill a vacancy which occurred
recently on the Fowler Board of
Education due to the death of Julius Koenigsknecht.
Wieber has lived in this community all of his life, having attended Holy Trinity School and
graduating f r o m Fowler High
School.

He, his wife, the former Doris
DANCE TO the Boughton Orchestra Saturday, Jan.'8, from 9 'Schmltt of fowler and family r e side on a farm north of town.
to latBinghamOrange.—Adv.
*
*
37-1
* WIEBER IS well acquainted
SHOP LAKE'S JEWELRY Store with the workings of the school
through Jan. 31st for special sav- system. '
ings on International and Oneida
Mr and Mrs A. T. Engmari of
stainless s t e e l tableware. See
Lake's ad in special double page Wyoming were weekend guests of
bargain promotion in this week*s her parents Mr and Mrs M. J.
paper.—Adv.
37-1 Ingersoll of Eureka.

V

The biggest township increase,
according to the preliminary figures, was in Victor Township,
where the Yohtabulationwas$7,778,190—33.84 per cent higher
than Supervisor Claude Underbill's figure of $5,811,654.
*
*
THE SMALLEST increase was
in St. Johns; Yoh appraised the
city at $26,714,3l0-only 1.99per
cent higher than the city assessor's figure of $26,193,612.
There were other high readings, too. Westphalia Township
had a 29 per cent higher valuation under the Yoh preliminary
figures; Bingham's was21.89per
cent higher; Watertown was 28,89
per cent higher; Bath Township
25.28 per, c e n t higher; DeWitt
Township and city 24.26 per cent
higher; arid Oiive Township 20.49
per cent higher,
*
*
^ SUPERVISORS a r e pressing
for an early decision tin use of
the corrected figures—when they
finally get them. If the county
doesn't accept the Yoh figures,
it will mean a tremendous amount
of work by the supervisors, who
are the assessors in the townships, to get their tax rolls ready
before board df review time.
The equalization committee
See APPRAISAL, Page 2-A
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T r i - C o u n t y Planners e n v i s i o n 3
possible r e g i o n a l g r o w t h p l a n s
The "premier showing" of the
Trl - County Regional Planning
Cornmisslpn's growth-ahdchange;
report \yas made to the Clinton
County" 'B;o a rd of Supervisors
Monday;, ' ,-v, p
;! \ -

, ^ continued lrpmtpage 1-At \
. ^tewjs,; riowtB^yearsoidl^start-',
_ed • his-'post .offiqe career-as, k.
substitute carried ori'6ct.'19;
1917, working; for 35 cents^and..
later 40 cents-ah'hour,^ui','justl*
over (three months',^omJanl- 25,"
1918, he became a regular c a r rier with a salary-of $800ayeafV.

The auto becomes relatively
tify the future growth patterns the ris said. The most radical change
region .might h a v e by the year would be in the corridor towns less important,, as mass transit
proposal for growth.
2000—34 years 'from hoy/.
service is provided within the
transportation corridors.
THIS GROWTH pattern chanI;. v«The region can take any form
• •of growth the .people want it to nels future urban patterns into
THE TRI-COIJNTY staff hopes
take*;" Rowden;.said in his r e - extended figures along regional,
marks. The' three patterns pro- transportation c o r r i d o r s out to present the report to many
posed In the report were select- from Lansing. The access or ter- groups in the next two months in
ed by the Tri-County staff from minal points along the system order to get some expression of
contain concentrated urban clus- the direction the people of the
five it had originally studied.
" v
*
'•
'.'.: ••$ .\ ,
ters, each offering a broad range region want them to take in
THE FIRST proposal, cen- of housing'types and higher den- planning the regional growth totralization, envisions a planned sities than today's new suburbs. - ward the year 2000.
concentration of urban growth
which' contains average' housing
densities higher tnan.today'snew
suburbs, thereby, making for efficient use of land and reducing
public costs for water, sewer and
other services.'
.

The preliminary development
proposals for the trl-county rer
gion were presented to the board
by Tri-County Chairman Alan R.
Dean of St. Johns; William C.
Roman, new executive director;
and Bill Rowden and pick Ferris'
of the Tri-County stalf.' •';.'.-. *
.- *".'
*
THE REPORT, a slide presentation using an opaque projector^ was aimed at getting an
opinion from the supervisors as
to preferences on three proposed
types of growth: patterns — cen-.
tralizatlon, satellite communi- • Much of the urban growth under the centralization pattern is
ties, or corridor towns.
concentrated within the immediate. Lansing-East Lansing area.
The same report will be made The auto is the dominanttransto,the boards q$,supervisors in portation mode, but higher densiEaton and Ingham counties during ties encourage expanded local and
the.coming^weeks,: and then the express bus services.
Tri-County staff will attempt to
show it to civlc^roups and clubs,
UNDER THE satellite commuattemptint to .get their opinions on
nities growth proposal, future dethe various plans..
velopment is directed into the
"THESE AREriotplans, or even outlying cities and villages of the
proposals, .yet,1* Ferris told the region to accomplish a clustered
supervisors in explaining t h e pattern of sateUite communities.
slide diagrams. He painted out
Both of these first two patterns
they were merely an attempt by are not far off from what might
the planning commission to iden- occur without any guidance,Fer-
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BEFORE YOU BUY See Us for....

Living Room Furniture
Magee Carpeting
Table and Floor Lamps
liances
Phone 2000

Now You Can Get a
l^a

if

Stf^PMA. Set
of Stainless
Tableware

•

HAMILTON
LAUNDRY
PAIR
8 Dinner Forks - 16 Teaspoons - 2 Tablespoons
8 Knives - 8 Dessert or Soup Spoons - 8 Salad Forks

;,"

March of Dimes Cannisters Go Out

March of Dimes cannisters went put in St. Johns downtown
stores l a s t Thursday,- with the hejp of several home-from-college
volunteers. Leo Snitgen, right, manager at Holden-Reid, helped.
the fellows set up, the cannisters and made the first donation'/ Left
.to right are Bob Vollbracht, Dick Fenner, Chuck Caudy and Snitr'gen.
'
. . . . . .

The M a r c h of Dimes fight
against birth defects is the fight
of all those who hope that every
child may be born healthy and live
a normal life,*declaredMrsLyle
Fenner, chairman of the, Clinton
County chapter, March of Dimes,
this week.
Returning home from a meeting in Cleveland, Mrs Fenner
called for volunteers to help bring
this goal nearer by raising funds
in this month's March of Dimes
campaign,
*
*
"BIRTH DEFECTS are the nation's second greatest destroyer
of life," she said. "They cause
nearly twice as many deaths, both,
before and; after.! birth). as;,cancerj
and. nearly; three, timeg.fls^many^
as, stroke, ~ ' , " . * ' " • ."'.. p";~*, j
"At least half-a million unborn'
babies die each year as a result
of defects. Another ,60,000 are
born alive but succumb to those?
defects in infancy or childhood or
as adults,
, *
*
' "HOW TRAGIC it is that each
year in the United States more
than 250,000 babies arebornwith
serious birth defects—conditions
which often kill or cause per-'
manent mental and physical dis-ability."
By attacking b i r t h defects
through research, treatment and
education, M r s Fenner emphasized, the March of Dimes, has
achieve d significant progress
during the' past few years.
,

seek to unravel the causes of birth
defects and devise means to prevent them. Many victims of.birth
defects can now benefit from imr
proved, methods of care and treat-ment through a national network
of 57 March of Dimes-supported
treatment centers. '
*
*
MRS FENNER also noted that
this year for the first time the
March of Dimes is sponsoring a
nationwide public education campaign in prenatal care. Its purpose, she said, is to call to the attention of all prospective parents
the Importance of such care in

Abstract
-fluoGontinued'irom.pageilriAviM
Cfc. -Offered to' p u r c h a s e d records and equipment of the'de *
partment and operate the abstract business as a private concern rather than as a public department. They questioned at the
time whether a county-operated
department was still needed in
1965 to provide good abstract
service.
#

•

*

•

ADDED TO THE county board's
regular records and equipment
committee of Lorenz Tledt, Ernest Carter and George Austin for
the special study of the Michigan
Title Co.'s offer were Harold
Reed and Derrill Shinabery.
The committee a l s o recommended that the building and
grounds committee study the possibility of obtaining more room
for the abstract department to
operate.

"It's a mess, but we've got to
work our way'out of it," Nobis
commented.'

WA 325
"Washer

LAUNDRY PAIR
When Clothes Are Dry . . .
• Automatically Shuts Off

features include Dual Cycle Timer
• Water Selector' Switch • Speed Selector Switch • Water Saver Setting
• Self-Stabilizing Suspension • Stainless Steel W a s h Tub • Porcelain
Enamel Top and Lid • Bleach Dls^penser a Large Loading Port • Heavy Transmission

with ''Sentry" automatic dryness control • Twin Air Stream d r y i n g
• Fabrl-Dial Temperature G u i d e
• Sm>E-Day Ultra - Violet L a m p
• • Satin-Smooth, Zinc-Coated, Steel
Drum • Automatic Ignition .• Safety
Door Switch • Door Window • Rer
cessed Top Panel

consumers Power
//.-

>IJ-417-33
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He has been a, member jit the
American' Legion _ppst,here'ai^
most s i n c e its beginning.When
son Frederic, now attorney;i?re<ieric M,.^Lewis, was younger, andin (Boy Scouts, the elder Lewis
was active in Scouting leadership..
:
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2 cars collide;
5 get out unhurt
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It Wi|i Pay You to Shop at
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d\/[aaD\lnnon s
Dependable Values for 3Q Ygars

JUST ARRIVED-NEW
^' .,

panel ^ ;
elegaiide,
tlicked} :
and bowad

*

, The board's feeling seemed to
be that .the Yon Co.'s appraisal
was questionable concernlngland
values/but that house values were
more or less correct.

You'll Like This

:• .i • , . . - * . - ' -

ore

CRESSMAN TURNED the chair
over to past-Chairman Charles
Coletta of St. Johns so he could
take an active part In the discussion of the reappraisal question.

DM345
Gas Dryer

Three Filtering Actions
for Great Woshability

.,

•• *< > . * v ; :i*

WHAT DOES retirement .mean
for this man'who's. -worked .48,
" years in the postal's.eryfce?Npthing.in particular/except he won't,
be.at
work,
\
- * *','
protecting . t h e health of both
• ;
-V
. '
mother.and baby.
. .fl've.got no* special plans,?'
Attending the Cleveland .meet- Lewis said iVasl- Thursday,on. his
ing with Mrs Fenner was Mrs last working day. "I'll just take
John Caudy of St. Johns, cam-' things, as they come?along::for<
paign director for the1 county awhile and see whatdevelopSi"'
drive from Jan. 2 to 31.-The , He and his wife Gladys,do,plan
Cleveland meeting was for March to ;stay "around St. Johns. T h e /
of Dimes volunteer leaders rep- live at; ,411 Wight Street. Then,
resenting Ohio and'Michigan.'.
too, vsori Fred and''his'family,
including, three girls andaboyi
are.in'St. 'Jqhhs — natural mignetes to keepvthe,elder rLewises'.
pTanted here^ - '.'iV. t.^
roots planted
*
LEWIs'w.AS originally planning
Two cars collided on US-2?
south of Dill Road Dec .28 but tb.;retire Dec, 1;7, but prior,to
that date he approached Postmasfive people in the. autos escaped ter
Robinson and offered to help
unhurt.tThe drivers werejackp. fluJs^r1uig^tliei iChrlstmas.rush. '
i
'Furtney, '48, of Lansing, who had iTil\eb9ffe^iwas ga?atefiaiyi,accepti
t
one passenger,, and .Sherry,, L.
' J M ^ U f e , & W s c $ t StrUt,. *&!X4U&il i** *'
^eWjVhoW^
"Postal employees and retired k
employees got together Tuesday
ing with her.
evening rkl. the L & ;L*'.Reslaurant,.
.
Both cars were going north.on for a retirement dinner In honor.
US-27. The Kaminski car report- • of.L'ewis. - "'.'v '•'':,>, ^ V- '•:"
edly came from a drive on the
Lewis* retirement has resulted
east side, turned north and went ih;,several'job-changes at the St.,
a short distance and then started Johns Post Office. Virgil RObbiris
to make' a left turn across the has been transferred to Window
median. At that point hercarwas clerk, Olney^ (Sonny) Esles"tohit from the rear by Furtney*s distribution clerk, Jay McKay to
auto,
i . . .
, ..
regular clerk, and WendeliSmlth
to career substitute clerk;-Miss Kaminskisaidshehadher • A new temporary substitute;
turn signal on; Furtney said he clerk will be hired, Postmaster^
saw no signal for a turn.
Robinson said.
. •-:'••

as seen in McCALL's^ •

"I think we ought to salvage
what we can out of this," Supervisor Almond Cressman, chairman of the bpard said. ^Birtwe
certainly don't want to take the
whole thing as it is."
•

'• r ' • ' • ' • ••*

LEWIS HASibeenin aUtheMa--''
sonic orders; and he is past High-i
priest' in*the''chapter' of Eoyal
Arch Masons and past commarid-j
' er'1 of- C6mma"ndery ; No;;24j'
Knights Templar. He has beenT'ecorder in the Cdmmanderyfor26
years, '••'-' •'".
"* ' ':<.'•""

March of Dimes seeks
elimination of birth defects

Shepard of Bath and Ernest
Carter of Watertown said their
opinion now was that the new figures w e r e pretty close, too.
"There w i l l be some adjustments," Shepard admitted, buthe
said the adjustments on high appraisals should just about balance out adjustments on low appraisals.
Its funds support research sci*
*
entists in 20 states, the District
DERRILL Shinabery of Green- of Columbia and Canada as they
bush said he had not seen enough,
of the individual figures to be
ready to go along with them in
total.
'

*

*.;'

- .* After working hours,'Lewis
keeps active' in a number of cdm;^urdty^rganizationsiHeis'pres'-'
ently'' chairman; of,, the jMichigan
Selective7 Service Local Board
,Na,19,>nd-he;is finishingup'his-,
yearas-presldeht of the MasonicTemple As'sn^'Here. . .-^' tr/M -

^ At'

The committee, consisting of
B. Stanley Pocuis, high school
principal; Ink White, avlcepres- ident at the Clinton National Bank;
Roger Hammontree, pharmacist
SEN, EMIL LOCKWOOD
and Jaycee DSA chairman; and
Speaker *
Lester Lake, St. Johns jeweler, cees and recognize the valueof
has been canvassing churchesj the organization.
businesses, clubs and organizations looking for the winner.
Toastmaster for the dinner
* .
*
and program will be Don Roesner,
THE DISTINGUISHED service Jaycee president, .
award is presented annually to thee
young man, aged 21 to 35, who has
contributed the most to the com
munity during the year. Last
Continued from Page 1
year's winner was Bill McCarthy.
recommended that when the corBosses' Night is an annual fea- rected cards are returned from
ture of Jaycee chapters through- Cincinnati and Yoh's dataprocout the nation. It is dedicated to essing, the individual supervithe bosses who support the Jay- sors compare them with their own
1965 appraisals, notingthe major
differences on individual parcels
of property. Then, the committee
recommended, they (the'c'ommltf-'
tee)'would sample,, those on.whlfth
there was a difference and .see,
just how far off the new appraisal-,
figures were, if any.
*
- *
SUPERVISOR Oliver Angell1of
DeWitt Township urged the board
to go along with theYoh appraisal
figures this year, becausehe said
it was his observation they were
with the
pretty accurate, at least in his
purchase
township, and would be a good
base to work from.
of o

y- y*.'''i»*•.-:? i i ] ,

,f

Bosses' Night, the annual banquet-:meeting of the members of
the Jaycees and their employers,(
will be held next Tuesday evening,'
Jan.; 11, at the L & L Restaurant.

! Appraisal.

ASHLEY HARDWARE
ASHLEY

To name outstanding
young man

Emil Lockwood of St. Louis,
senator from Michigan's 30th
senatorial district,, will be the
speaker for the evening.
.*
_*
A FEATURE OF the evening
will be the announcement of St.
Johns' outstanding young man of
the year. A> committee was to
meet this week to choose the recipient of the award..

\ ,(,/ :•*. • ,

,:ON O6T.- ij' 1918;,ha entered1,;
the US Army/andwhenhe'rehirn-ed 5to thevppstal sfervice'lh' 1919
his pay^-was hiked*% $1,000.-a
year.'He servedasaregiilaf cair-'
irier for nearly 30 years befoi'e he
was transferred Inside.asaclerk
on Oct: lt 1946. In 1961hegotthe
Post Office Department's highest
prize, the Superior-. Accomplishment Aw'ard.a'cash award; <-

t!

,:S

MMPA local
meeting Jan. 10
A discussion of the Class 1
base plan made possible by Congress last year-will be qne of the
highlights ofthe annual meeting of
the Ovid local of. Michigan Milk
. Producers Assn. in St,' Johns
Monday.
The members will meet for a
noon meal and business meeting
at Smith Hall. The discussion on
the new plan will be let] by a representative of the Detroit office.
EvJ. Cremihgs, a representative of the Ford Motor Co;,, will
also be-a* speaker*

WK
,

Mrs L y l e ' Fenner, county March of
Dimes chapter chairman, is shown with
Inprt Wagner, 5* of Milwaukee, Wia,, 1966
•March of Dimes poster girl who is a victim of the birth defect known as open spine*
The. National Foundation, March of Dimes is.
the largest single national source of p r i vate support for research and patient care
in this disease area.

re
The, look of couture peHf6ptiorii VVith
:
f Vtucksori |Ustr6us80% Dacron* polyester,
20% cotton. Pastels or whitfe.28t638.; .
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Polio make-up
clinic Jan. 23

Gen Tel spending
on improvements
set record in '65

Make-up clinics for the Sabinoral polio vaccine given to Clinton
County residents in September
a n d November will be held at
three sites Jan. 23.

,A: record $19 million was expended.tjy General Telephone for
service • Expansion andimprovem.ent .In 1965, A. T. Sanders,
president of the company, announced this week. The 1965
expenditure marked the 10th consecutive year In,which .General
Telephpne has maintained more
than, a .milllon-dollar^per-month
constriiction budget.
».••'• w
a

Two doses of the Orimune oral
polio vaccine must be taken to insure full protection against the
disease. About 1,200 who took it
in September didn't get their s e c ond dose in November; anditwill
be time for 1,512 new,recipients
in November to get their second
dose,
*
*
THE CLINICS will be held at
Fowler Elementary School for
residents in the west side of the
county, at the DeWitt Memorial

- -•

ir Of,QUr- several areas of .accomplishment in 1965, the most
important .progress, was made
toward our.goal.to provide more
private line service and to reduce
thenumber sof customers onparty
lines, {to a maximum of four,*
Saunders.sald in making the announcement.
r
A.v.v* , -*•
* •t.iW^LOes, GENERAL Telephone
cpmpjeted,the construction of a
$2 million high-speed switching
center near Roscommon to handle
bethy military and civilian long
distance ^circuits, and established
afMnajjor microwave link through
mid-Michigan which will provide
facilities to meet the increasing
volume,^, long distance, calls.

With the concurrence of the
Michigan Public Service Commission', ,th6" company reduced
rates''for| its customers four
Despite some lengthy discus- the board was one from Living. ^ m e s , Inciuding three reductions sions on a number of items at s t o n County favoring a state
pf'lbng distance rates', Saunders Monday's meeting,' the Clinton transfer tax on transfer of deeds,
Said.'^Customer sayings result- Board of Supervisors took care provided the money be returned
ihg'irom'the four rate reductions of a number of other transactions to the counties. The transfer tax
wili^amount to more than $800,- in comparatively quickorder.,
would replace a federal tax stamp
000 annually.
which will be'abolished.
•'•VMl•-•• .,+ .
*•" - '
For instance, they quickly set
^'.GENERAL Telephone lncreas- up some plansforseveralofthelr
In other miscellaneous busieB 1 the 'ntimber of telephones it own meetings in t h e coming ness:'
serves' by nearly '6 per cent to weeks. One was for a meeting of
a, total of 326,022 through No- the Township Officers Assn. Jan.
. —The board approved a zoning
vember, • 1965. Total company 12; another was for the annual commission recommendation to
investment i n . land, buildings, meeting of the State Association rezone land on the northeast corequipment, "and f a c i l i t i e s in- of Supervisors Jan. 17-18-19-20 ner of Chandler and Clark roads
cr.eased'bymore than$10 million In Lansing. Supervisor Gerald from Zone D agricultural to Zone
to 'artotal of over $148 million. Shepard's three-year term as a A high class residential.
director of the state group ex;, General Telephone serves 464 pires at that meeting.
—The annual report of Drain
Ml'cjhigari communities located In
- - - *
- .*
Commissioner Dale Chapman
56,pf the state's 83 counties.
THE COUNTY board will host was read and received.
*
*
the district supervisors on Feb.
:
—THE RECORDS and equip23 at Smith Hall, and the planning
wheels were set In motion for ment committee was asked to
make a recommendation at the
that.
next meeting (this week) concernThe supervisors deferred a c - ing the purchasing of snow r e "/William R.-Sheldon/ 35,ofR-2,
moval equipment.
Ovid was.fined $100 plus $19.90 tion on a request for the board to
join
"the
National
Association
of
costs' by Justice of the Peace Gor—A full time nurse, Mrs-Standon: Willyoung following his a r - Counties until more information
r e s t in. Ovid i early* New d e a r ' s .about, the group could be obtained. ley Geller,[, was hired to assist
Mrs'Luella Canfieldtin!the counDay.^:vmig^«ifficerachar|ed;h'ifH
T
ty, Jieajth:. office*. SalaryP,\yas _set
no
actioh
with driving under the influenced •?., TX£°board"alsoTobk
s
a(;$5,000.
3B.,
£y&&
m?WfpnsVMMMl"ig
liauori U't> ". •» " w-+ ffctw.-T
W-J
.Li.
one from Genesee County con.Xli^i'i'^'--':
••
- • ••:•
—Health committee Chairman
cerning the war in Vietnam. As
*, .Raymond J.-Bedenbender* 56,
Chairman Almond Cressman of Russell Howe of Eagle told the
of.• Lansing* was ^arrested by St.
Olive Township stated, "Thjts i s board Ionia County may not go in
Johns police Friday evening and
entirely out of our Jurisdiction." on the proposed district health
jCharged with driving under the lndepartment, leaving the possibil*
*
fiuenpe, of liquor. Municipal Court
BUT THE board did pass anoth- ity of a three-county unit.
Judge : .Alba Wert fined X^ $100
t
*
e
r
resolution objectingto the displus ( $19,90 costs."
—THE BOARD voted to reconcontinuance of the filing of auto^ f ^ h e r e are times when a man's, mobile liens w i t h the county vene Jan. 5 for detailed instrucconscience should be arrested register of deeds, as i s propos- tion on the manuals prepared for
ed. Another resolution passed by * supervisors and assessors by the
•for distrubmg the peace.
H, L, Yoh Co., which has all but
completed the county reappraisal.

-2 men fined for
clrunk driving

•

^

Building in DeWi^fr&bx/DeWitt cut down .from .11 a.m.to2p,m.
and Bath area resi'd'oirfs; and a t .
The make-up'clinicsareaimed
Swegles', S t r e e t ' School in St.
primarily at providing the second
Johns. '
The clinic times have also been dose of vaccine for all those who

Income tax,
social security
meeting Jan. 13

-ANNUALSTORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
Save up to 30% and More!
SUITS SPORT COATS
All purpose—We have reduced o u r entire stock.

SAVE $10 - $ 1 5 : - $20

All breeders of registered Holstelns are reminded that'the annual meeting of the Clinton County
Hostein Assn. will be held Saturday, Jan. 15, at SmittvHall in St.
Johns.

SLACKS-Our Entire Stock
NOW $1 - $2 - $3 - $4 OFF

A potluck dinner at noon, with
coffee, milk and ice cream furPersons interested in keeping nished by the association, will
up on Income tax and social s e - precede the business meeting. _
curity changes a r e invited to a t - Jim Day, field man and state
tend a meeting at Smith Hall at director,'will be present to comthe St. Johns city park Jan. 13. ment on business at the state
and national levels.
Earl Haas, county extension
SPEAKER FOR the program
agent, will lead a discussion on
income, tax changes and new rul- will be Dana C. Parker, former
ings as they pertain to farms at Clinton County farm boy and son
the 10 a.m. morning session. Joe of" Mr and Mrs Dana Parker of
Sella of the Lansing Social Se- R-5, St. Johns. A 1950 graduate curity office will talk on social of Rodney B. Wilson HighSchool,
security changes, Including med- Parker received his bachelor >of
icare, hospital benefits and in- science degree in geological encreased tax rates at the 1 p.m. gineering cum laude in 1954 and
his master's degree inl958from
session.
The, meeting is planned to run Houghton College of Mines at
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Lunch Houghton.
will be available at Smith Hall.
He recently returned;to the
Art show entries
University of Michigan Air Research Center with a University
due Jan. 8,9
The January exhibit in the Lansing Community Gallery will be
entitled "Realism 1966" and will
include paintings with recognizable subject matter and all types
of contemporary sculpture.
Entires ready for hanging may
be submitted to the gallery, 1 lo- 1
cated at the corner of Capitol aVd"
Ionia, between 10 and 4 onSatiirday'drtd Sunday, JahV 8 and 9.' "

of Michigan research team, after
spending two months in Thailand,
Malaya and Singapore.
*
*
A SPECIAL invitation i s expected by the directors to 4-H
members with registered Holsteins, their parents and anyone,
- • i n . ' .'L.

;-HJ \ j t . .

SPORT SHIRTS-Entire Stock
NOW $ 1 - $ 2 - $ 3 - $ 4 OFF
SPECIAL GROUP

PERMANENT PRESS SLACKS
(Slight Imperfects)

Kee s 8 7 98
a„ l|8 :9! Super Special •
Group of

Wash N Wear Slacks
Broken Sizes
Reg. $5.98, ?6.98
and $7.98

• Super Special •
All Wool;
Bench W a r m e r

JACKETS

R-EID

•KM*'.

one-224-4273

St; Johns

^m

/MIRTO/M

•

NOW s 4 "

&ow$1288 I

HOLDEN

Who has" aii^ntetest in r e g i s t e r ^
ed Holsteiri'^cSttle to attend the
Jan. 15 meeting.
" *" '

annauf

ALWAYS
QUALITY
A/AV.Q FIRST
FIRST D
UALITY

u •: .;•:..:•'»•> 'M ,

have had just the first dose. Those
-Who can't makSlt-stS'the make-up
clinics a r e urged to'get the s e c ond dose from theirfamilyphysicians.

iJtUM^tVg^I^^l^g^^g^tJg^tJg^t^g^tJg^tJ^

Holstein Assn.
meeting Jan. 15

The Clinton County board of supervisors h e l d their first
meeting in the new courthouse wing Monday, even though all the
furniture has not arrived. The chairs they're sitting in a r e new,
but the tables are temporary until new desks get here. Chairman
Almond Cressman is standing at the front of the room.

Board moved fast on
miscellaneous items

Ppge'sA

.<*?*-

FAMOUS

NATION-WIDE
long-wearing cotton muslinsl 133 count.*

$149

LOTUS
from $150

WHITE

twin 72" x 108" flat or
Elatta-fltSanforlied® bottom shaet

full 8 1 " x 108" flat or
Elasta-fit Sanforized bottom.

arved®

^ _
$1

pillow cases 42" x 36".;

W H I T E ! F A S H I O N COLORS!
ALL PERFECTS! LAB-TESTED!

__
«Oo

»..,

% for 8 1 <

DREAM DIAMOND

is guaranteed for
Permanent Value

PENCALE
fine combed percales. 186 count.*

..J

WILLIE E. TABOR
*

*.Af

- " And we m e a n that! I t w i l l h a v e a c e f U fied written guarantee for carat weight,
cut, color, .clarity. A n d a t a n y time, a t
any authorized ArtCarued jeweler in
,the 50 states, you m a y apply full current
retail price (less t a x ) toward the pur^
chase of a larger ArtCarued ring. All
this — plus AriCdrved's
century-tested
reputation means your
d i a m o n d c a r r i e s the*
strongest guarantee
available — anywhere!
Convinced? N o w come
see o u r glorious
ArtCarveddiamond
ring
selection. ' •

Lester H. Lake
jeweler
Since 1930
Jojins'

Phone 224-2412

Aulho'rtiad A ^ t O * " ' * * * Jowotat

'

•

*

WHITE

Central National
promotes Tabor
Willie E. Tabor of 807 N. Oakland Street, St. Johns, has been
promoted to assistant cashier of
the Central National Bank of St.
Johns, effective Jan. 1.
The announcement was made.
Tuesday by Robert Leonard, executive vice president. Tabor has
been collection manager with the
institution.
*
*
TABOR JOINED the Central
National staff in October 1964
after working 10 years for Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. He has
completed twoAmericanlnstltute
of Banking courses oh financial
subjects.
Tabor is a Navy veteran of the
Korean War.
,
He and his wife Beverly have
three children, Debbie 10, Michael 6 and Patricia 6.

twin 72" x 108" flat or
Eioita-fil Sanforised0 bottom •ht«t

full 8 1 " x 108" flat or
Elasla-fit Sanforized b o t t o m . . . .

rt.. $ 2 « U 3 *

ftn

pillow cases42" x 38%"

MORE PEOPLE BUY PENNEY SHEETS THAN
ANY OTHER SINGLE BRAND IN THE WORLD
THERE MUST BE A REASON, COMPARE!
All Penney (Sheets are flawless first quality;
woven of selected cotton. All Penney Sheets
have firm balanced weaves, no weak spots;
smooth finish, minimum sizing; closely stitched,
precise hems. All Elasta-flt bottom sheets are
Sanforized®. All fashion sheets are colorfast..
Penney's sets high standards and tests constantly to see they are met! Day-in, day-out
savings priced, now the buys are sensational!

%\ot 99<fc

Solid Colors and Printed Sheets
Also Reduced Thru January
5/Sfe

KSsf»a*

*>

AIT

3Q!

i ....

FITTED MATTRESS
EXTRA-LARGE
PAD AND COVER
SHEET BLANKET
Sanforized •
Soft, fine quality^
cotton, bleached
Unbleached Cotcotton fill. Double
ton. Machine
box stitched.
washable. Save!

2.883.88
twin

full

199
80"xI0B"

CHARGE IT1

IjdJi^Mf- -

*****.
i*?M

n

Use O n e Charge Card for Store a n d Catalog
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Consumers tells
Keep policies,
GIs are urged
of $134 million
expansion in ' 6 6
Consumers Power Co. will Invest a record !pl34,000,000 during
1966 on construction and expansion projects designed to meet
the growing needs of the electric
and gas customers it serves in
67 ofthe68countiesJnMichlgan's
Lower Peninsula.
^
The company invested $100,000,000 during 1965 on such projects.
A. H. AymondJ chairman of the
board, and James H. Campbell,
president of the company, made
the announcement.
*
'
*
HIGHLIGHTS OF the 1966 program Include the investment of
$75,000,000 in electric projects,
$51,000,000 in gas projects, and
$7,000,000 in office buildings and
additions to existing office, service, fleet and warehouse facilities.

DeWitt Township
Fire Department
ready to roll

"My son, now In the Army^has
that new life i n s u r a n c e for
servicemen. He has been wondering what to do about the policy
he bought before he went into
Southwestern states for the com- service. Should he drop it or
pany's customers.
keep it?"
*
*
TRUNKLIKia GAS Co. of HusA very good .question, and inton, Tex., will increase its gas cidentally, one that the Defense
deliveries to Consumers Poiyer Department anticipated and has
by 75,000,000 cubic feet a day answered by.saylng: Think, twice
beginning Nov. 1,1966, making about canceling any existing per-^
the total average daily supply to sonal life insurance policies.
Consumers *Power 350,000,000
*
*
.
cubic feet from Trunkllne,
r
THE NEWgroupllfeinsurance,
which automatically provides
To help make these supplies $10,000 of coverage at a cost pf
available to customers lor the .$2 per month, should be regard1966-67 h e a t i n g season, Con-,,' ed as a very inexpensive supsumers Power plans to convert lement to regular tpolicies aj~'
the Ray natural gas field in ready i owned. Besides, as'the
Macomb County into a gas storage Institute of Life Insurance points
field, with the necessary addi- out, the reason for which the
tions of compressor station and personal life insurance was origgas transmission line facilities. inally bought still holds true, in
*
*
all probability — that is, for proDURING 1966, the company ex- tection of dependents.
pects to add 20,000 new electric
customers to its lines and more
If, for instance, the serviceman
than 38,000 new gas customers. already has permanent life inThe company now serves just surance he has a policy with
over 950,000 electric customers several important advantages. It
and 670,000 natural gas custom- builds up cash values with each
ers.
premium payment," and In time
these values can be used to pro-'
Car hits dog, goes
vide the serviceman and his family .with an income, say at reinto ditch, hits tree
tirement.'
*
*
Lillian M, Poprstein, 48, of
IN CASE OF financial emer-j
Lansing was unhurt last Friday
afternoon when her car went into gency, or for other reasons, the
a ditch and hit a tree on Welling serviceman can borrow against
Road near Sevey Road in Green- the cash value. Premium rates
bush Township. She had swerv e d do not change, no matter how old
to try to miss a dog on the road; the policyholder may be. And 1
the dog was struck, however, and even If his health deteriorates,
his policy cannot be cancelled.
was injured and had to be shot.

Electric projects include the
continuing construction of two
generating facilities. The largest, a 385,000-kllowatt addition
to the James H.Campbell steamelectric plant at Port Sheldon,
west of Grand Rapids, is scheduled for completion In March
1967. A 70,000-kilowatt power
peaking plant, for use in emergencies and at times' of highest
power demand on the system, is
being installed at Gaylord. This
will be completed in June 1966.
*
*
*
MAJOR HIGH voltage transmission system projects lnplude
construction of large substations
2 cars collide
south of Flint and just east of
Grand Rapids, to strengthen the x John F. Orson, 51, of 316 N.
bulk power supply to these areas. Clinton Avenue, and Gale D.Redman, 41, of 805 E. Baldwin were
The company's gas distribu- drivers involved in a two-car
tion department will continue to collision at Baldwin and US-27
grow at a rate considerably above early Saturday evening. Redman
the average growth of gas dis- had stopped on the median of the
tributing companies in general. highway while waiting to make a
This will require additional sup- left turn and Orson's northbound
plies of natural gas from the car hitRedman'sintheleftrear.

J v

All's well! Missing diabetic
youth found in Texas city

at PARR'S PHARMACY

Sale Starts Saturday, Jan. 8th

Proven cream

6

Coats, Suits,
Jackets,
Skirts, Pants,
Dresses,
Sweaters

yard: < \\\'&
approved

J

The splinters on the ladder of
success really go to work when a
man starts to slide down.

save up to 1/2

Salvage

DeWitt Township's new fire
department in Valley Farms is
ready to roll. An $18,000 truck
William W a l l a c e of Ma$e
has arrived and a 24-man volunteer fire department has under- Rapids got the county boardjs
approval Monday for rezoning
gone training.
and his operation of an auto salvage yard south of the village —
Jack Cristie of VaUey Farms
heads the new department, housed but not until after an hour of disat the Wetland Road fire station cussion and finally a split de-"
and township hall built five years cision by the board.
ago. The new truck they'll use
The final vote for approval was
carries a500-gallon water supply
and is a combination high-pres- 15-7. Bypassing the measure,the
supervisors approved a recomsure fog and volume rig.
mendation of the Clinton County
*
*
Zoning Commission that the reUNTIL PHONE lines are In- zoning be made.
stalled to the new department,
*
*
r
fire calls will be accepted as In
THE REZONING wtas "from,
the
past
at
the
fire
hall
in
the
ff
Vern Cole, John Bean Fire Department service manager,
City of DeWitt. The new town- Zone D agricultural to Zone C
gives last minute winter maintenance tips on the township's new
ship unit will provide fire pro- commercial. The property, along *
south of Clark Road and Hyde Road south, of M^le
John Bean fire truck. Left to right are F i r e Chief Jack Cristie, tection
the city will provide protection Rapids, reportedly adjoins pro- v
Cole, Lit. Al Johns, fireman, E. J. Whitlock and township Superin the north part of the town- perty that is already zoned comship after the new department is merlcal, though still (vacant3Land,
visor Oliver Angell.
operating.
•»
*
i' .i "* $ r
, The action Monday came^ after s
the board took the matter from the? £
Driver ticketed
table; It had been, bropght up I
for US-27, M-21 crash originally at the December meet- \
ing. Wallace, who was present at jj
Gerald F. Robbins, 18, of 305 the meeting, showed the super- *
W. Walker Street, St. Johns, was visors a petition signed by aU
ticketed for failure to yield the but one of the neighbors to the
right-of-way last Wednesdayfol- proposed salvage yard, approving *
lowing a two-car crash at US-27 the use of the land for that pur-,
ents were given the news by Depu- and M-21 in St. Johns.
pose by Wallace.
i * » <•
Everything turned out well in
ty Sheriff Fred Corson while they
a six-day search for a St. Johns
were at church in the southern
The zoning commission's re- v
Robbins was making a left turn
youth, mentally retarded and diapart of the county.
onto westbound M-21 and turned commendations for approval car-J
betic.
THE YOUTH'S mother and an into the path of a car going south ried a list of restrictions,* to '
aunt
and uncle left St. Johns Sun- and driven by Grace E. Woodbury, which Wallace had agreed*. The
Dwight Bowen, 19, of 1791 E.
day evening for Corpus Christi to 80, of 900 N. Clinton Avenue. No county board amended that i.tq
Price Road, St. Johns, turned up
pick up Bowen. He was hospital- one was injured In the crash. A include a stipulation that a fence
Sunday morning'in Corpus Chrlsized there but was reported southbound car preparing to turn around the-salvage yard be conti, Tex., where he had apparently
greatly improved Monday, with east on M-21 partially obstruct- structed "on or before July 1,
gone seeking relatives.
the possibility he would be r e - ed Robbins' view.
1966."
leased from the hospital Tues.
i
. «
He had been missing since last
day.
The amended motion to conPersistence pays off;
Monday morning, Dec. 27, and
curr with the re commendation for.
police officials and his family had
fined 12 years later
Bowen disappeared from his
rezoning and approval of the salall but given up hope he would be
home last Monday morning. His
Persistence paid off, and St. vage yard passed 15-7. Voting no
found alive. He had apparently
family, believing he was atwork, Johns police got their man.
w e r e Supervisors Raymond
gone the six days without insulin,
did not report him missing until
Clarence E. Henderson of Lan- Mayer of Bengal, William!>Huffor which he hadacritical need.
Monday afternoon, Dec. 27. His sing had been ticketed for speed- nagel of Dallas, Derrill Shin*
*,
bottle of insulin andneedleswere ing 60 miles an hour in a 25 mph abery of Greenbush, Walter Nobis
BOWEN'S MOTHER said he
left at home; he was last known to zone back in 1953! Tuesday, city of Lebanon, Almond Cressmanof
went for four days without insulin
have taken the insulin Sunday, police arrested him and Munici- Olive, Willard Krebel of-Riley
last October and nearly died. He
Dec. 26. He was believed to have pal Judge Alba Wert fined him and Ernest Carter of Watertown.
was described as a "very critionly $10 in his pockets; that was $95.10 plus $4.90 costs on the
DWIGHT BOWEN
cal" diabetic.
the amount discovered on his per- speeding charge.
Shop in Clinton County?.^
son in Corpus Christi.
Bowen was found Sunday morn*
*
however,
he
was
from
St.
Johns,
ing, "groggy and in bad shape,"
AFTER HIS disappearance was
by Corpus Christi police as he and a series of phone calls idenwas wanderingthe streets. He had tified him as the diabetic being broadcast, an acquaintance r e arrived Saturday night but was sought, Mr and Mrs Rudy Rogers ported seeing him with a suitcase
unable to find his relatives and of rural Corpus Christi (Rogers on a bus to Lansing. The search
spent the night in the Salvation- is Bowen's second cousin) were spread out from there two days
.1- A
i > . iJ
?JJ. n
.fri
.w±
,I..L/ <u-later* 'to^Corpus Chri'sti/where ^
•"AfWy bUiraiKgtheYeTroliiSepicK-^ .located. J..1
M 'J I)TS'
1
r
•
'
he^had'tfeiatives/buTaSthe time
ed him up Sunday morning when
it• Sheriff Percy Patterson, who wenfoy^ hope was all but lost for
they saw him "actingstrange."
(Vt*
ii
irt
M
originated the search here last the diabetic youth.
*
*
Monday,
following
a
plea
from
the
POLICE IN Corpus Christi said
There was no word Tuesday on
they had difficulty questioning family, received the phone call
Bowen and he couldn't name the Sunday morning from the police in just how Bowen reached Corpus
relatives he sought. Hetoldthem, the Texas city. The youth's par- Christi.

Finally, for the young unmarried serviceman, his permanent
life insurance will form the nucleus of the e n l a r g e d life insurance program he will undoubtedly want for his family when he
does marry. -

Pendleton
annual sale
discontinued
styles
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diminish

Capitol Savings
promotes
Perrinton man
PERRINTON-Maftin W. Richards of Perrinton has been promoted to vice president and association loan officer of Capitol
Savings and Loan Assn. of Lansing it was announced this week.
Richards' appointment was one
of a series. Robert E. Clark was
named to the post of executive
vice president, and William J.
VanHoesen w a s named v i c e
president and office coordinator
and will continue theduties of assistant treasurer he has been
carrying out since 1961.
*
*
RICHARDS, HIS wife Jean and a
son reside at 314 Robinson Avenue In Perrinton, He enrolledln
~the Air Force as a cadet and
achieved the rank of first lieutenant before joiningCapitolSavings and Loan Assn. in 1945 as
an appraiser.
He Is a member of the Lansing
Board of Realtors, the Lansing
Society ofReal Estate Appraisers
and the Lansing Builders Assn.

Starts, Jan. 8th!

•&>&

MARTIN W. RICHARDS

Road Commission
Weekly Report
The Clinton County Road Commission board held their regular
meeting Monday, Jan. 3. This
first meeting of the newyearwas
bid opening time.

In announcing the new appointBids were opened for (the Janments, Clifford W. McKlbbin, uary-February requirements
of
president of the association, gasoline. Gulf Oil Co. was the low
pointed out that the increase in
savings, earnings and loan activities has necessitated the r e alignment of responsibilities.
*
*
HE ALSO announced the completion of the modernization of the
firm's downtown office building,
which now offers more than 24,000 square feet of air - conditioned, acoustically treated office
space in units varying from one
.room to suites covering a complete floor. Two automatic elevators se'rye the tenants.

New low prices on
a spectacular assortment of Country
Clothes you've always wanted. Perfect
Pendletons—timeless fashions—virgin
wool sportswear in the height of style
now and for seasons to cornel Sizes 8-20,
sweaters'34-42. Remember the early
- shopper gets the best selection.

bidder and was awarded the contract.
,
*
*
BIDS WERE opened for a new
25-ton crane with a clamshell
bucket. There were nine bids r e ceived for this item with a wide
range of prices and specifications. The commission withheld
their decision on this contract until more study of the various values could be made.
'
The board approved bills and
payrolls amounting to $38,000
which brought the December total to over $103,000, the fourth
month in 1965 that expenditures
exceeded $100,000.
\
*
*
THE COMMISSION discussed
revenues and expenses which
were both at a record high for
the y e a r just completed. The
board discussed s a l a r i e s and
wages for the coming year, as
well as construction plans.
There is nothing new to report
on the labor negotiations. The
commission is willing to resume,
negotiations, but no word has been
received from local 794 or their
staff representative on a schedule of future meetings.
DON EWING
Road Clerk
There are about 70 varieties
of fuchla.
' -

or vanish in 2 weeks

With a suhstance new to lucent and smoother in
cosmetics, named Genava, appearance." o
aging skin can ttarl look- These results are nothing
ing younger and younger— short of ama/ing And it
took a new cosmetic- comnot older and older.
pound to do it
*(v.,
After a two-wecK (rial on a Genava
was
de\
eloped
by
selected group of women, a the trustworthy Nina \aho\
noted dermatologist re- ratory. Designed to be used,'
ports on the ingredients in
twite daily—under make-;
Genava:
up and overnight—it is ah*
"Disappearance of small burned instantly by the
wrinkles was accom- skin. Start using Genava
plished in two-week today. In just two weeks
period; even the very your wrinkles will vanish
deepest wrinkles showed or diminish greatly Skin
very great improve- * becomes more translucent,,
ment." '
smoother. Y<iu wjll look
Dr. W- P also comments gloriously younger! 1.65 oz,
"the small superficial wrin- $3.50,4 oz. $5.00. '
kles responded dramatically." And he adds that
the skin was "more trans-

nina's genava

PARR'S PHARMACY Corner of Clinton and Walker

Rexall.Drugs
Phone 234-2837

u

M A L C O L M THE

MILKMAN

by RICHARDS'

DAIRY*

IT'S AU- W U EVER TALK
ABOUT Oft THINK ABOUT*'
YOU SHOULD GET VOUR
OFF MILK SOMETIMES/
YOU NEED A
HOBay.'
3 »

The main floor lobby of the
building has been enlarged and
' is being completely carpeted.
4

St, Johns

Experts estimate that more
than 5,000 lives would be saved
each year in the United States
and that Injuries would be reduced by one-third if everyone
used auto1 seat belts, says the
Insurance Information Institute.

Even-Malcolm's new hobby doesn't take h i m f a r f r o m the subject of m i l k . « . which must be great to*inspire such devotion!

205 Brush

Richards Dairy

CASH and CARRY or HOME DELIVERY

St. Johns

t

Miss Smith
visiting
California

* Given In marriage by her father,, the bride wore.an empirestyled g o w n with bodice and
sleeves of alencon lace. Her elbow-length veil was held in place
by a jeweled crown and she c a r ried a bouquet of white carnations and pink rose buds, on a~
whlte Bible.

MISS DARLING
Miss Smith also planned to visit at the home of Cliff Welbornof
4109 Camellia, North Hollywood,
She will return to her duties at
the Clinton County News later
this month.

Golden
wedding
fete set

A* COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA
• •

J

• if

MR AND MRS DEAN A. GILL

.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Drake of
914 Max Avenue, Lansing, will
be honored Sunday, Jan. 9> on
their 50th wedding anniversary
by their two sons and daughtersin-law Mr and Mrs Alvln Drake
and Mr and Mrs Donald Drake
both of rural Lansing.
The couple will a t t e n d a
Thanksgiving Mass atSt. Casimir
Church Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
They will' greet guests at an
open house from 2 until 6 p.m.
at the St. Casimir Church hall,
729 W. Sparrow Avenue, Lansing.
*
*
THE SENIOR DRAKES were
married in St. Johns, Jan. 10,
1916. They have lived in Lansing
for 49 years. Mr Drake retired
from Oldsmobile in 1959.

T/Sgt. Glen L. Smith, his wife
Gerry and their children Steven
10, Michael 8 a n d Jeffery 9
months, are now living at 609 N.
Morton Street in St. Johns. Sgt.
Smith, w h o has been in the Air
Force for the past 17 years will
leave to attend the Air Force
language school in Arlington, Va.
Mrs'Smith will reside in St. Johns,
with the children to be near her
parents, the Gerald Pope's. Sgt.
Smith will be studying the Vietnamese language prior to being
sent to Vietnam for active s e r v ice. Both Sgt. and Mrs Smith are
graduates of the St. Johns High
School and prior to moving were
stationed at the air base in Y r e ka, Calif.
(
'

*

*

CARL G. LIGHT, his wife Edith
areriow residing at 302 E, State
Street in St. Johns, Light is e m ployed by. the Michigan Department of Health; the couple p r e viously lived in rural St. Johns.

Fricke-Gill vows
repeated in church
Candlelight audhollydecorated
the First Methodist Church in St.
Johns when Miss Gayla Louise
Frlcke became the bride of Dean
A. Gill Dec. 17. Mr and Mrs Kenneth Fricke and Mr and Mrs Robert Gill are parents of the couple.
Reverend K e i t h Bovee performed the double ring ceremony
before the altar adorned with
baskets of white mums and red
carnations. Tall hurricane lamps
on the pews softly lighted the
sanctuary.

The Drakes have eight grandchildren;

Mrs Robert Prang sang The
Wedding Prayer and Thou ArtMy
Own. She was accompanied by
Barbara Davis the organist.

i

Surprise party for
MrsThelenDec.28

Mrs Donpier of St. Johns r e turned home Dec. 31 after visitMrs Julius C. Thelen was sur- ing her brother, Claude Marvin.
prised Dec. 28 by her children She also visited with the Lamand her brothers and sisters on bright family of Fremont.
her 7Cth birthday.
^Mr_ and Mrs Dan Sheaffer of
St.' Johns~wereL guests of Mrs
tCards wera.playedi^^ajurich x Sheaffer^, .parenJl^-Mr-^and M r s
was served/fater in the e.venlngi* VFrankjDeMore'New •YeaVs.

AV

V*^,-

.•••...•J.Li. JJ.

PRESCRIPTION
Service at
|%
f t
I V

The LOWrST possiblo
price consriitnt with
the highest quality

DEE DRUG STORE

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

ST. JOHNS

Soiithgate P l a z a

121 N.CLINTON

$087

3

1

and
Val.

4

8

$087
and

#

to 8.00

Val. to 15.00
All SIZES and COLORS But Not
in All Sizes !

MEN'S Shoes BOYS'Shoes
•

*

,

*

"

u

97 S

Z ,. \S"
Values to 22.00

$C87

87

Values to 11.00

WE HEAR HEAYY SNOWS ARE COMING!
We still have a goad selection of snow boots.
MAKE YOUR SELECTION N O W !

HIBBS SHOE STORE
,y--i

Kay Faivor, dressed in white
with a red sash, was flower girl.
She c a r r i e d a holly nosegay.
Leonard Williams c a r r i e d the
rings on a satin pillow,
*
* FOR HER DAUGHTER'S wedding Mrs Fricke chose a green
satin peau dress with matching
accessories and a corsage of
yellow roses. Mrs Gill wore a
pale green dress with beige and
brown accessories. Her corsage
was also yellow roses.

Previous to her marriage, four
.showers honored the bride to be.
They were, givenby Marilyn Pajot
of Chelsea for college friends;
Mildred Sleight, a miscellaneous
shower; Jean Crowley, H e l e n
Hunt, and Diane Reese, a pantry
shower; Elanor W i l l i a m s and'
Ruby Blakeslee, a miscellaneous
shower. An afternoon tea was held
at the home of Mrs E. 0. Prince.

Silver
wedding
fete set

$087

fA»7

Gary Gill of Grand Rapids was
best man for his brother. Tom
Jenkins, a student at F e r r i s , and
Bob Shoup, a Michigan State University student were groomsmen.
Dale Dillingham and R i c h a r d
Shoup seated the guests. The
acolyte for the service was Steven
Teich, cousin of the bride.

The bride's gown was of white
peau de sole fashioned with long
pointed sleeves, a bateau neckline, gently flared skirt and a
chapel train. The bodice and skirt
Mrs Terry Reese cut the wedhad appliques of aleticon lace. A ding cake which was madebyMrs
petal tipped rose held the silk Foster Williams. Also assisting
illusion lV eil v Her only je^el^y/a, -jwere. Miss Lynn Stewart, Mrs
.iGary Gill, Mrs Robert Telch.and:
fer-o.pm,,-.Holly surrountjedfi the. 'Miss Janyth Rumbaugh,
jjarl^e's .bouquet whichj^ad^longj
u
.
, . *
-*• .
s t r e a m e r s tied In lover's'knots
THURSDAY evening the brideholding sprigs of holly.
groom's parents hosted a r e +
*
hearsal buffet d i n n e r at their
MISS MARILYN PAJOT, a stu- home.
dent at Washington University inMissouri a n d former college
Following a wedding trip to,
-roommate of-Gayla's, was maid Chicago and a northern Michof h o n o r . Bridesmaids w e r e igan ski resort, tha couple will
Karen Bell of Detroit and Dee be at home In Howell.
Ann Gill, s i s t e r of the groom.
They wore floor length gowns of
Honored guests were the bridered velvet. They carried white groom's grandparents, Mr and
hurricane lamps decorated with Mrs Floyd Wing and Mrs George
holly on ribbon streamers and on Gill and the bride's grandmother
their heads were wreaths of holly. Mrs Maude Balllnger.

HIBBS SHOE STORE

V

Miss Diane Bauer was the guest
of. honor at a prenuptial shower
given at the home of Miss Jane„
Becker Dec. 18. Hostesses for
the e v e n i n g were Miss.Jane
Becker, Miss "Carole, Stoy, and
Miss Beatrice Tomasek.
After games were played,, r e freshments were served. Eigh- ;
teen former classmates of Miss.
Bauer were guests for the evening,

Miss Judy Flak and GlennKloha exchanged marriage vows Saturday at 6 p.m., Dec. 18, in the
St. John's Lutheran Church. Rev
Theodore Moeller, J r . , performed the double ring ceremony b e fore the altar decorated with bouquets of white mums, snapdragons and carnations. Mr and Mrs
John Flak J r . of St. Johns and Mr
and M r s RollandKlbha of F r e e land are theparentsofthecouple.

She is staying at the home of
Janette Hagge of 8050mar,Glehdale, Calif., The week between
Christmas and New. Y e a r ' s , ,
Miss Smith and her hostess toured southern Arizona and Mexico.
They returned to California to
see the Tournament of Roses
Parade New Year's Day.

Have You Met?

Shower for
Miss Bauer

Judy Flak
is bride

Miss Birdaline Smith of St..
Johns left Dec. 23 to spend a
few weeks in California visiting
friends.

Mr andMrsWIlliamW.Darling
o£ R-2, Lalngsburg, announce the
engagement1 of their daughter,
Wanlta,' to Gary A. Stevens. He
is. the son of Mr and Mrs Charles
A. Stevens of R-3, St. Johns. No
date has been set for the wedding.
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Maid of honor was Linda Flak,
sister of the bride, who wore a
floor length gov/n of mint green
with matching veil and carried a
bouquet of pink and white carnations.
.*
*
GARY MILLER, friend.of the
groom, acted as best man. Seat, ing the guests were Alan Kloha,
brother of the groom, and Walt
Olms.

MR AND MRS EDWARD FOX

Gold en anniversary
for Foxes, Jan. 12

Mrs Bertha Eldrldge Was .the
organist and Sharon Holland, a
classmate of the bride, was the
soloist.

The Foxes have two daughters
Lenore Fox Jones (Mrs Jesse H.
A reception followed in the
Jones) of St. Johns and Mildred
church basement with Mrs AlFox Julian of St. Louis, Mo. They
vena Strgar acting as hostess.
also have six grandchildren and
The wedding cake was cut by Miss
Fox and the former Lillian four great-grandchildren.
Ellen Halsey and Sheila Barker, Thomas were married Jan. 12,
An open house is being planned
friends of the bride.
1916 at the Episcopal Church of for June of 1966.
Mr and Mrs Edward Fox of
1011 N. Clinton Avenue will be
celebrating their golden wedding
anniversary Wednesday, Jan. 12.

Also assisting at the reception
were Bernice Halsey, Doris P l a za, Dorothy Speerbrecker, Donna Race, Susie Hospodar, Velma
Witt, Anita Strgar, Kathy Halsey,
Helen Hospodar, Sandra Flak,
Karen Kloha and Judy Hospodar.
The couple w i l l make their
home in Chicago where the groom
is a student at Concordia Teache r s ' College, River Forest, I l linois.

Announcements!
• Regular meeting of C l i n t o n
County Senior 'Citizens at the
•VFW hall Tuesday Jan. 11. All
Senior Citizens are cordially invited.^ .'!•••. '• .,• .. < . -,-,.

the Holy Spirit of Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs Fox, a native of Wales,
Great Britain, and Mr Fox, a
native of Ohio, have spent most
of their married life In Ohio. They
moved to St. Johns In October of
1961.

4-H Christmas party
held December 27
Members of the Happy Hustlers
4-H Club had a Christmas gift exchange at their Dec. 27 meeting.
On the recreation committee
w e r e Theresa R i l e y , Kathy
Schaefer and Dale Rennells. Refreshments were served by the
Robert Fox, Pete Kurncz and Joe
Kobylarz families.

Shelly Bower spent the last
week with her grandparents, Mr
and Mrs Van McCllntock because
her mother, Mrs Russell Bower,
i s in St. Lawrence Hospital r e covering from a Dec. 24 auto
accident.
Mr and Mrs McCllntock and
Shelly called on Shelly's mother
In the hospital Sunday, Jan. 2.
Shelly returned home with Mr
Bower's parents, Mr and Mrs
Dualn Peck of DeWitt to spent
this week.

' , ' . -

•

&

&» $4
(^"^v"'
B^: ifVTst. .Sfcrctf 4&S2h t& )V-

Condensed

as of December 31, 1965
RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

Cash and Due from Banks $ 533,923.89

Capital Stock

U.S. Gov't Securities

Surplus

275,000.00

Undivided Profits

140,076.15

1,336,500.55

Municipal Bonds

971,623:22

pther Bonds

950,000.00

Federal Res. Bank Stock

Mr and Mrs Burnell Heckman
of Ovid will be honored at an
open house to celebrate their
25th wedding anniversary Sunday, Jan. 9.
Hosting the party scheduled
from 1 until 7 p.m. in the Heckman's home at 142 W. Oak Street,
Ovid, a r e the couple's children
Karl H e c k m a n ; Miss Isobell.
Heckman; son and daughter-in
law, Mr and Mrs Russell Heckman, all of Ovid; and daughter
and son-in-law, Mr and M r s
Merle Patrick J r . of St. Johns.

Shelly Bower is
visiting with
grandparents

12,750.00

$

150,000.00

Reserve for Contingencies

.25,300,00 <

Reserve for Possible
,* Loss on Loans

17,235.74

Loans and Discounts

1,631,428.96

Commercial Deposits

2,011,559.03

Real Estate Mortgages

1,353,449.63

Savings Deposits

4,188,375.19

1,109.64

Overdrafts
Bank Premises and Fixtures
Ohter Resources
Total Resources

105,002.03

Unearned Discount

65,050.20.

Reserve for Taxes
Int., etc.

95,261,17

71,669.56
$6,967,457.48

Total Liabilities and \
Net Worth ".

$6,967,457.48

NORTH STAR
BUS SCHEDULE
SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
il:M a.m.
3:40 p.m.
ARRIVE LANSING
11:35 a.m.
4:15 p;m,

6:40 p.m.

FULL
SERVICE,
BANK

7:15 p.m.

, RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
10;o6 a.m. '2:50 p.m.
5:45 p.m*
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
lOiSsa.m.
3:25, p.m.
11120 p.m.

BANK

Where Your Shoe Needs Are Our G r e a t e s t Concern

121 N . Clinton

• St.'. Johns

ST. JOHNS

PEWAMO

OVID
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Clinton Area
Orry Needels
OVID — Orry E. Needels, 89,
of 541N. Main Street*, Ovid, died
last Tuesday.evening, Dec. 28,at
the Ovid Nursing Home following
an illness of several months.
. He.was born Jan. 27, 1876, at
Findiay, .Ohio, the son of Clinton
arid Lucy Needels. He attended
schools in Ohio. He lived in Ovid
for-the past 23 years after moving here from Fostoria,Ohlo.
•

;

, ;

'

*

*

-

HE MARRIED Maude B. Moe in
Ohio in 1897; she died in 1938.
Mr Needels married Grace Vansant Sperow, at Fostoria, Ohio,
in January 1941; she died Dec. 9,
1965.. , "•
Mr Needels was a member of
the Ovid Calvary Baptist Church.

Mr and Mrs Veith examine a shel spoon from Laingsburg

Spoon collecting
fascinating hobby
Mrs F r e d Veith of 114 N.
Phelps Street, Laingsburg, decided to buy a spoon as.a souvenir of vacation trips with her
family in 1946. The first spoon
that she bought was a copper,
spoon In Arizona and that spoon
was lost.

Texas teaspoon and an Alaskan wooden spoon

Jan. 11, 10 p.m. on Channel 6

She began collecting as a hobby
in 1959 when she stopped working
at the newspaper in Laingsburg;

SHE IS member number 186'
in the spoon collectors organization that she belongs to.'
Many of her s p o o n s are displayed in shadow boxes that her
husband made. She also k e e p s
them in antique t h r e a d spool
cases that her husband has refinished.
Her main reference books on
spoons are the "James Book"
and "The A m e r i c a n Story in
Spoons." She supplements these
with the publication she receives
from the spooner's club.

There are approximately 134
passenger cars for every 100
families"in Clinton County, according to Standard Rate and
Data Service. This is higher than
the United States average . . .
The Michigan N a t i o n a l Boat,
Sports and Vacation Show will
occupy over 200,000 square feet
in Detroit's Cobo Hall for its jaiu29-Feb. 6 showing . . .

Surviving are four sons, Harold Needels of Sandusky, Ohio,
Clarence of Tiffin, Ohio, Jay of
Rising Sun, Ohio, and Verh of
Findiay, Ohio; one daughter, Mrs
Lloyd Couture of Oregon, Ohio;
10 step - children, Robert Sperow of Beattyville, Ky., Donald Sperow of Flint, Earl Sperow
. of Ovid, Arthur Sperow of Midland, Mrs George Holmes and
Mrs Harold Ktlian both of. Ovid,
M r s Nelson.Sturdevant of Tavernier, Fla,, MrsLloydBatesof
Lansing, Mrs Gaylord Nelson of
Remus and Mrs Wilbert Frenee
of Swartz Creek; 14 grandchildren, 21 g r e a t - grandchildren
and two great-great-grandchildren. *
'"'
*

•

FUNERAL services vere held
last Thursday, Dec. 30, at 1p.m.
at the Houghton Funeral Home in
Ovid, with theRevGeorgeRogers
officiating. Further services
were held Friday at the Mann
Funeral Home in Fostoria, Ohio,
with burial in Fostoria.

Alpha Brace

, PLANSFOR widening USr27in; North. Lansing f r o m Douglas •
Street to Sheridan Road andfrom
Sheridan north to Northerest !
Road in Clinton County are two
highway projects whichshouldin*—
terest local area drivers. TheLansing portion of the widening'
will costabqut$334,006;the'Clln'* •
ton .County part will cost about.'"
• $500,000. Both Jobs are schedul- <
ed for completion in 1968; . . " '

WACOUSTA -"-Alpha Brace, 81,
a retired well-driller of R-2, DeWitt, died Thursday, night, Dec.
23, in a Lansing hospital after an
illness of three months.
,
>
'
He is survived by three daughters, Mrs Esther Wenz of Grand
Ledge, Mrs Eulah Lundsen .of
Detroit and Jeanette of California; one s i s t e r ; Mrs Mable
Smith of rural DeWitt; one brothFactory visitations^ .by memer, Elberta Brace of rural De- bers of the St.. Johns. Chamber'of''
Witt and six grandchildren.
Commerce will take place-Jan.
17-20 during the Chamber's an'- '•:
The' body reposed at Candler nual Factory Recognition Week:';
Funeral Home in Wacousta until . . .-Harold Reed of 305 E*-State'Monday noon. Services were held Street, told St. Johns pblice*that^
at the W a c o u s t a Community glass in his storm, doorwasbrok-u
Church at 2 p.m. Monday with en by someone who threw a'sridw-'
burial in the Wacousta Cemetery. ball through-itlastThursday »>„.«-'
- .

C. McNinch
MAPLE RAPIDS - Creighton
McNinch, 61, of Lebanon township, died at 2:45 a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 29 at Clinton Memorial Hospital after a six-day Illness,
'
Funeral services were held
Friday, Dec. 31, at 2 p.m. at
Abbott Chapel of the Osgood Funeral Home in Maple Rapids with
interment in Payne Cemetery.
Rev Fred Wing of Perrintoii officiated.
.

*

*

•

MR McNINCH was born in August of l9"04,lnCrystalTownship,
Montcalm County, thelsonof John
arid Annie Tope McNinch. s

*

•

'

•"

*

'

*

:

"

"

•

.

*

- THIEVES BROKE into theGin,?.;. *
ther's Foodland supermarket in
Elsie Thursday night, but Merle
Glnther, owner,- told sheriff's of-*
ficers he couldn't determine what
had been taken.'-The thieves entered through the roof, .>City'
Manager Ken Greer spoke at'the
retail meeting of the Chamber b£
Commerce Retail Division meet-i
ing Wednesday noon at the L ;& L
Restaurant...

Lochers.
feted
'::S-i
nuary ll;Kx

Misses Nancy Ann and Martfia
Jean:Locher entertained in'honor"
of their parents,Mr aridMrsRay- : '
mond F. Locher's 25th wedding
Surviving are four sisters, Mrs anniversary at a surprise dinner
Hester Willet of Ithaca, Mrs Liz- party at Lights, Lansing, Satur' '. *
zie Ochent of Carson City, Mrs day, pec. 11. ,
Catherine Lumbert of Elsie and.
the g u e s t s returned to the
Mrs Maud Townsend of Carson
City and two brother's; Ben MCP Locher home to'spend the eve*Ninch of McBaln and Glenn Mc- ning and' found ottie-'guests there
to greet them. '* '•
Ninch of Perrlnton.
He moved to Maple Rapids in
1915 and has lived in and around
this area since.

A $264,000 federal watershed
l
o
a n to the Misteguay C r e e k
Since that time her collection
Drainage District in neighboring
has grown to over 800 souvenir
Shiawassee, Saginaw and Genes p o o n s and 200 old pattern
see counties was announced last
spoons.
1
"It's a fascinating hobby, she week by the Farmers Home Ad*
*
said. *
ministration . . .
"THE SOUVENIR spoons are
broken down into c a t e g o r i e s
which include historical events,
SHEPARDSVILLE -Charles J.
mining, education, movie stars,
Olson, 78, of Sheparsville died of
characters, c i t i e s and towns,
Mr and Mrs Arnold Huhn were
a heart attack at 7:30 p.m. last
Indians, gadgets and states," Mrs
the attendents for the Lochers
Friday. HewasaprominentShepVeith said.
FOWLER - Peter L. Weber, when, they were married Dec;
ardsville resident whowasactive
14, 1'940.
•' with James Mason
73,
of N. Main Street in Fowler
in
church
and
community
affairs.
"Commemorative spoons used
died at 6:18 p.m. on Jan. 1,1966'
.' •4,,'.' .'
a s the voice of Homer
to be made for just about every
A
decorated anniversary cake"
Funeral services were held at at thejacksonconvalescenthome
event until WWI," she said.
First in a nev> series of color
made and presented to the'
1 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 4 from in St. Johns after an illness of ^
T V SPECIALS. An adventure that
W
mine fltiughten Funeral Home with* a b o u t o n , , ^ , , „ ^ . . , * . „ | £ - e £ euest^by Mrs
"Spoons were given asglftsfor-J.^'1
sets oufMrb'rSrbv'e' UlysscS \viis
r
*n/irite™gn(V(in'y h e ^Maple Gfb'ye'^
?Just '"atidQt; Svery "occasion 'ffifim W)
more man than mytK ; '
• a *-* cemelBry; Rev John 'c. Huntala, *™' Funeral .services) were .held'-r
weddings to deaths."
..-.:. .- \ 5H/.4*I ilT-V-MJc presented by
»*?«&h™Bnts;" wepfeAB er'Ve'd vi
GENERAtTELEPHONE &. ELECTRONICS
"•of the Shepardsville Methodist ~-yesterday, from !therMost',HolyV*-:
Mrs Veith has g o t t e n her
and its family of companies
Trinity Catholic church in Fow- l a t e r l n ^ even ? n S'/'.'';','';'., ViChurch officiated.
s p o o n s from many s o u r c e s .
ler. Interment was in the Most
*h''
" '"' ' ''''
Friends on trip's have rememberHoly Trinity cemetery .with the
HE WAS born August 15, 1887 Rev Albert Schmitt of the Most
ed her, she has bought them at
in Shepardsville the son of Alex- Holy Trinity Catholic Church ofauction sales, she hasfoundthem
ander and Louise Olson. Heat- ficiating. .
at friends' cottages and she has
tended the Shepardsville School
gotten them from fellow "spoon*
*
A member of the 7 T i E family of companies *
and Ovid High School. He lived
ers.,w
HE WAS BORN NOV. 28, 1892
all his life in Shepardsville.
The regular meeting of fee St.
in Dallas Township, the son of MiFRANK
LEYDORF
chael and Catherine Smith Weber. Elizabeth Guild of St. Johns EpisHe married Ruth HazleonNov. He attended the Fowler Parochial copal Church met at the home of;'
25, 1915 and had celebrated his school and resided all his life in Lena BUnday Monday, Jan.;, 3,
golden wedding anniversary this' the Fowler.area.
with 15 present.
' ' \",
past November.
BANNISTER - Mr and Mrs sons Michael and Jeffrey.
He married Anna George in . Devotions were given byGr,ace
Frank H. Leydorf. of rural Ban- •"* The Leydorfs have .lived most
'
Westphalia
on April 21, 1915. Woodbury. It was decided tohaVe
HE
WAS
A
member
of
t
h
e
nister will be guests of honor for of their married life in the BanShe
preceded
him In death on a bake sale sometime In January.
Shepardsville
T
Methodist
church,
their 50th wedding anniversary at nister area and Mr Leydorf has
It was i moved to contact Mrs
March
19,
1964.
the
Shepardsville
Farm
Bureau
the Bannister Methodist Church been Elba Township Clerk for 32
3.98 Value
Burnett about the showing of jher
5.00 Value
^5.00-5.95
Jan. 9 from 2 to 5 p.m.' „ .. - years. Both are members of the and a life member of the Ovid
Ma'sonlc Lodge F & AM No. 127.
HE WAS A member of the Most pictures,
Bannister Methodist Church.
He was a farmer most of his life. Holy Trinity Catholic Ghurch and
Hosting the affair will be their
prothe Holy Nama Society. He was a - The ' February:. meeting;
Friends and relatives are coronly
son and his family, Mr and
gram will be the fourth :film ;bn .
$
retired .farmer.
Surviving
are
his
wife;
one
son,
Mrs Elmer Leydorf and their dially Invited to attend.
Comparative Religion. '.'.,"_,!
Charles Jr. (Jack) Olson; tw 0
0r
daughters, Mrs Edmund Long of
Surviving are flv.e sons; NorV
These Are All First Quality Advertised Brands *
Lake Mills, Wis. and Mrs Doug- man of-Portland, Harold of Ionia, of Fowler; two brothers^ Louis :las Leonard of Kalamazoo; one Raymond at home, Melvin of St.
:
* All Styles Men's Press
Men's
1 Lot of Men's
brother, George; and one sister, Johns and Urban of Fowler; two and Albert both of Fowler; dne
;
Mrs Warren Gutshall both of ru- daughters, Mrs Leona Bauer of sister, Mrs Carrie GeUeV of
ral Ovid. Five .grandchildren; St.' Johns and Mrs Angela Thelen Fowler and 34 grandchildren. .
four s t e p - grandchildren. One
by HELEN'MEACH ucts at the same time. For ex- son, Robert preceded him .in
' ample, price will havelessbear- death in 1927.
-•
. - ,- .
-.
Best buy . . . no such thing! ing on the cost of meatforafam"Best buy" is about the most ily dinner than the number of
SHIRT, TIE
over-used of all words used to servings a cut will yield. The
AND BELT
describe our food purchasing. • number of servings may vary acWACOUSTA- Lee Bissell, 73,
Is your purchase a ''best buy" cording to the cut, the amount of who was Clinton County Treasurbone,
fat
or
other
waste,
and
the
because of price, prestige, food
er for 23 years,diedSunday, Jan.
All Men's
Sale on Boys
•value or, convenience? Nothing method of cooking.
2 at St. Lawrence Hospital, Lanis a "best buy," or even a "good
For example . . . which is the sing/
20% OFF
buy, if it has little usefulness to
so
- called "best buy" . , .hamyou, the buyer.
Mr Bissell, who was county
burger
at 49? a pound . . . or
Men's 5.98 Value
Families and family member's chicken at 29£ a pound? Ham- treasurer until 1950 and deputy
burger serves 4 persons for each treasurer for two years resided
have definite
pound, so cost per serving is 12?, in Watertown township.
and distinct1
Chicken (fryer)-serves 1 1/3
. food likes and
The body is at the Chandler
persons for each pound, so cost
dislikes. No '
per serving is 22^ You see, Funeral Home of Wacousta. Mafood item-is a
price per pound does not indicate sonic Services will be at the
good buy unWacoUsta Methodist Church at
Just Received
the actual cost.
less the fam300
2 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 5., Rev
ily will oat it.
Spring and
Ever stop to
Quality and price are not al- Gerald Churchill of St. Johns
think of t h e
ways synonomous either. The Congregational church and Rev
Summer Wear
reasons why
higher price does not always Tom Peters will officiate. Burial
you choose to
*"'
t ° Choose from
mean- the top quality. And besides, will be in Mt. Rest Cemetery, St,
buy a certain food? To name a you, as a consumer, do not al- Johns.
few—family custom and tradi- ways want the top quality. Small*
*
All Ladies'
All Fall Street
All Ladies'
tion, religious beliefs, national- er sizes in fruits and other fresh
HE WAS A member of the St.
-,ity preferences, regional, char-' foods usually sell for less than the Johns Masonic Lodge and Past
acteristics, family income, em- large sizes . *. . and this may be Patron of the Wacousta, OES No.
ployment of the homemaker out- the size you can use best.
133.
side the home, the store adver3
tising, all these are strong reaSo what really is thebestvalue
He is, survived by his wife,
sons; why you buy as you do.
(not best buy) for you? How do you Doris; two. sons, Dale and Larry
decide? You must first cdnsider both'of Lansing; astep-daughter,
:
actual cost; number of servings, Mrs Ruth Bissell of Lansing;
ONE OF THE most misleading food value, convenience, likes and three daughters, Mrs Dorothy
concepts in consumer buying is dislikes, etc., and then make your Cashtn of Lansing, Mrs Mildred
that the price of a food item in- decision. No one else can tell you Rahl and Mrs Geneveiv^.Rahl,':
dicated Its cost. Price and cost whether the item you purchase is both of St. Johns; nine grandare
important only when compar- a good value for you or not. You children and five great-grandFOWLER
children.
ing similaf size and quality prod- must make the final decision.

Search for
Ulysses

Charles J. Olson

Peter L. Weber

~*

> •

St. Elizabeth
Guild met
January 3

GENERAL TELEPHONE H

Inventory SALE

Golden wedding fete

'

.

'

'

•

•

•

*

:

*

•MEN'S WEAR-

WHITE SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS

^3f *1D95

'l

CAR GOATS

? 20% OFF

rf

3fo, 10D0

5298

SPORT COATS

SUITS

2 0 % OFF

30% OFF

JUST ARRIVED-NEW SUITS- FREE
BOYS' SHIRTS

SWEATERS

CORDUROY PANTS

Things to consider
for the "best buy"

DRESS PANTS

20% OFF

^LADIES' WEAR-

Bridal Gowns & Bridesmaid Dresses
COATS

DRESSES

CAR COATS

Vz O F F

Vz O F F

. y

OFF

Huge Savings Duririg Our Inventory Sale

Becker's Department Store

Lee Bissell

•f
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?\ Bath man found guilty
on manslaughter chUfge,

5V TARGET

Thomas J. Brown, assistant
prosecutor in chargS of the criminal division, showed during the
trial that Darner's blood test indicated he had a 25/100 alcohol
content, with 15/100 being necesJudge Sam Street Hughes, in a sary under Michigan law to prove
non-jury trial, determined that Intoxication.
Darner was guilty of the charge
resulting from the Christmas
Eve 1964 traffics deathofDr Phillip J. Clark of East Lansing, an
MSU zoology professor.
*
*
JUDGE HUGHES found Darner
struck Dr Clark with his truck as
Frederick R. P a r k s , 26, of
the professor walked along Abbott Lansing, suffered cuts and bruisRoad, then left the scene and was es and was hospitalized for about
apprehended later by citizens who a day Saturday following a onewitnessed the accident.
car crash on Maple Rapids Road.
Edward E. Darner, 54, of 6776
Angle Road, Bath, was found
guilty In Ingham County Circuit
Court Dec. 27 of a charge of Involuntary manslaughter.

\

with the St. JpUps »'"
Ch^irjber 'of Cpn^pierce?t

Rural thoughts

Driver injured
in first crash of
the new year

Robert Arnold
heads scouting
activities
fp-Tty

By BETTY JANE MINSKY
Manager
Very important among the
many .activities of the St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce are those
which are rural In scope. One of
these is the Town and Country
Dinners whicharecomingupsoon
and which unite city folk and rural
folk in an evening of fellowship
and entertainment.

Parks t o l d Clinton County
sheriff's deputies he saw another
car coming right at him and he
took to the ditch to avoid a headon collision. Tbe car destroyed
a mailbox in front of the Bill Rice
home.
Parks was taken to Clinton Memorial Hospital following the
crash at 1:45 a.m. Saturday a half
mile west of Grove Road. Hewas
released Sunday.

East Hubbnrdston
Mrs Mamie O'Council
Telephone 981-2374 '

S p e e c h c o r r e c t i o n i s t M a r y Ann H a r r i s w o r k s with y o u n g s t e r s at P a r k e r School at
W a l k e r and K r e p p s t R o a d s . Seated a r e T e r r y B a l l i n g e r , K u r t B l a c k , Cindy K n i c k e r b o c k e r ,
S u s a n W o o d h a m s , M r s H a r r i s and B a r r y K n i c k e r b o c k e r ; s t a n d i n g a r e K a r e n E s c h , Diane
E s c h and Danny -Hooghouse.

Joys of speech correction

Miss Catherine O'Connell, accompanied by her aunt, Elizabeth
Welch, made a business trip to
St. Johns, Monday and called on
her sisters, Dorothy Rademacher
is using the correct sounds in his
By MARY ANN HARRIS
and family and Agnes Rademachspeech at all times, ithas become
Speech
Correctionist
er.
"his" and he will not lose it.
St.
Johns
Public
Schools
Mrs EdwardCusackhasreachFOCUS
ed her destination In Florida and
Speech correction classes are
Speech
Have you ever heard yourself
likes her location at PuntaGorda,
ON
also offered to those who wish to
ROBERT R. ARNOLD
speak?
Have
you
ever
replayed
a
401 Cross Street, Apt. 6.
Correction
improve their speech fluency in
Mrs Ellen Stevens has her two tape recording of your own speech
other areas; speech impaired by
MR. WILLIAM E. THACKER,
EDUCATION
and
announced,
"That
couldn't
be
excess nasality or a repaired
Scout Executive of Chief Okemos great-grandchildren, Schottie and me! Do I sound like that?"
$l&.i\i>XWl&Jl,iW'KKW'V*i'\\vss^^
'.'•'.•'.•'.•'.M'T'lM>I«X%V«>• ..'..•. '~"'X.•!• cleft palate or perhaps too many
Council, Boy Scouts of America, Marcelle Brandt, stayingwith her
announced that Robert R. Arnold, this week while their parents
Chances are you do sound just and "r" or "w" and "1"; if neces- Perhaps his pupply always growl- hesitations or repititions in conversation.
District Executive of Chippewa move nearer Fowler.
Last week Ellen Marie Stevens like that; but who among us takes s a r y to h e a r the differences ed with an "uhhhhhh" but never
*
*
District will be In charge of the
the
time
to
audit
every
word
and
E x p l o r i n g Activities for the visited her cousin, LeRoyBrendt critically analyze the quality of between any of our 48 English with a big, deep "grrrrrrr." PerSO IT IS THAT this part of our
haps he has always had a singsounds.
of near Fowler.
Council.
ing sound that said, Mwa, wa,wa" public education attempts to deMrs Leatha Gage and Miss his own speech and then proceed
velop the best potentials within
upon
a
course
of
speech
improveNow, when a child has learned Instead of "la, la, la." But when our boys and girls and to aid them
Among Mr Arnold's duties are Carolyn McCrackin were Sunday ment?
he
has
discovered
and
learned
a
to hear the differences between
the Explorer-Coed Winter Sports dinner guests of Mrs Ellen Stev, In their continuing growth toward
sounds, he can then identify an new way to make the new sounds, mature and happy adulthood.
Weekend at Grayling, the 3 week ens and Mr and Mrs Bruce StevTo
be
sure,
there
are
other
he
can
participate
in
speech
actioccasion where the wrong sound
Philmont Scout Ranch Expedition ens.
Mrs Mamie O'Connell had New matters of daily living that cap- falls into the "wight" placel He vities that are both fun and that
in New Mexico, theExplorer Conture our time and demand our
require correct, production of the
Maine is the only state of the
ference, and the Council Explor- Year's dinner with Iva Rogers and attention. We must leave ^the Is now well on his way toward sound.
better speech; he has learnedthe
ob
Mrs
e
m& tAm
ot
coterminov.r 48 that adjoins only
er Cabinet Meetings.
\noi9bl4| Jt ™ * *
' matters of speech Improvement,
*
*
'
"pewamo called in the afternoon.
one other state. New Hampshire
importance o£ listening,,,
IVand perfection to those whose
NOW, THE SPEECH teacher cuts it off entirely from the rest
" *
*
CBWWW4M
has.grown*
*$$^^fiJBjdfflto^
E
(
J
nm Bin
m 23 Smntunits
' NEXT HE DISCOVERS the way will guide the' new sound Into of the Union. On the other exfrom
810 smuts
Scouts In
Scoutunlts sperit"'t-he ^fternbon' -\ttth' illrs
Maximum number
Hazel
Dunham
df
Shaftsburg
and
to produce the new sound. Per- syllables and then Into words and treme, Tennessee and Missouri
in 1964 to 925 Scouts in 30 units
haps he has never before really sentences and f i n a l l y into all each touch eight states. Michigan
in December 1965. Arnold has called on _ Mr, and Mrs Rugg,
of pupils enrolled
growled likeareally-truly puppy. speech situations. When the child touches only three.
been serving Chippewa District postmistress and Mrs Maxine
The state maximum number
Colby of Bath Road early in the
since September, 1964.
— 100 children — are enrolled
evening. Mrs Rugg is a sister of
in speech correction classes
Chippewa District serves Clin- Mr Zimmerman in Hubbardston.
In the St. Johns school system,
Mr and Mrs Richard Cusack
ton County and Portland and Danand another 65 children are on
returned Fred to Flint Sunday,
by Township In Ionia Cou,' y.
the waiting list.
with a visit at h i s sister, Angela's, i
Youth's probation
All school children In all
Word has been received that
9
public and parochial schools
Amy Allen is in a Florida hospiextended a year
are screened in September,
tal. Her son, Harvey and his wife
and then several central locaRobert L. Tate, 17, of Jason have gone to FloridatobringAmj
Michigan S t a t e University's
tions for classes are set up.
Road, DeWltt, had his probation home.
Theatre
Performing* Arts Comextended for one year Monday
Rt. Rev Msgr. John O 'G r a d y, Parents form car pools and pany will appear here in "Hambring
those
children
not
alfollowing his release from jail u n c l e of Clifford and Kenneth
let," under the auspices of the t
on separate driving and drinking O'Grady, passed away Sunday and ready attending school in the Cap and Gown Series of the MSU
center.
In
the
city
schools,
charges:
his funeral will be Wednesday at
speech correction classes are Continuing Education Service.
10:45 a.m. in St. Matthew's Caheld at each school building.
He was fined and sentenced thedral, in Washington, D.C.
The players will be sponsored
Dec. 23 for minor in possession
by the St. J o h n s High School
Address: Pvt. Robert L, Mcand driving in an unsafe manner. Millin, US 55828155, CCO 14th ambitions direct them toward English Dept, on the evening of
Following his release from jail ENG. BN (CBT)FortBragg,Car- campaigns for public office such Jan. 28 In the high school* audias the presidency of the United torium.
he appeared before the judge olina, 28301.
States or perhaps a career in
again for violation of probation;
the probation was extended one
The members of the PerformIt is right to be contented with radio or television, In drama or
year, including the stipulation he what you have but never with vocal m u s i c , In law or the ing Arts Company are talented
ministry
or
perhaps
teaching.
cannot drive.
graduate and undergraduate stuwhat you are.
Many professions demand speech dents who have come to Michigan
proficiency and it is then that State because of the outstanding
speech improvement assumes a opportunities offered by its Univaluable place in the Individual's versity Theatre program. These
life.
student artists have a wide range
Scene from 'Hamlet,' Here Jan. 28
*
*
of theatrical training and experiNEVERTHELESS, of all the ence, not only in educational and
language arts, speech is the most community theater, but also In
used, the most necessary and the professional theater.
most valuable throughout adult
*
*
life, no matter what one's station
DURING ITS first season (19in life. It is true that "a soft 63-64), the P e r f o r m i n g ' A r t s
answer turneth away wrath" and Company completed successful
that "the lips of the wise disperse tours of both "Medea" and "Rhiknowledge."
Petition has been filed with the village clerk
noceros" and was enthusiasticalIt Is with speech that parents ly received.
of Westphalia, Michigan to place the foldirect and guide their children.
It is with words thatteachersde"Hamlet," Shakespeare's imlowing referendum on the ballot of the anvelop the Inquisitive nature of
children; It is with language that mortal tragedy, is sceduled for
nual Westphalia village election on March
we exchange Ideas, delve into 30 performances in Michigan's
problems and create new Ideas. Upper and Lower Peninsulas.
A peddler's knowledge
14, 1966.
How Indispensable is oral lanMembers of the company also
guage!
form the backbone of the regular
of v i t a m i n s
University Theatre production
*
*
To sum it up . . . probably zero. The professional people
SO WHY DO WE begin during program on campus. This is a
"Shall the sales of spirits in addition to
who know about vitamins and nutritional supplements
the early years to require and program which has been virtualare doctors of medicine and registered pharmacists. The
beer and wine be permitted for consumpdevelop the bestspeechpossible? ly "sold out" during the pastfour
>
peddler's "knowledge" probably consists of a prepared
The early years are the founda- years.
tion on the premises within the village of
tion years and here is where all
sales talk which he memorized. Which may* or may not
of the good habits are established
SUPERVISION of the Performgive you all the facts. So, don't buy vitamins or nutritional
Westphalia under the provisions of the law
and strengthened. After that, the ing Arts Company is In the hands
supplements from door-to-door peddlers. Get them from
gopd
habits
will
grow
spontaneof
faculty
members
of
the
Departa registered pharmacist who knows what he's selling—and
governing same?"
ously, so now is the time to change ment of Speech,undertheleadergives you what you pay for;
all 'of. our "wlttuh wed tahs*' Into shlp of Prank C. Rutledge, di"Utile red cars". . . .and then, If rector of theater production.
we so desire, we can growbetter
, DON SCHAFER
and better.
"In World War IL Gen. George
Village Clerk
"YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE"
The y o u n g s t e r s in speech Patton, the fiery tank expert and
commander
of
t
h
e
famed
Firsts
classes do learn to hear themFREE DELIVERY
selves, to hear the differences and Third Armies, often sported
between the sound that H" makes red, white and blue suspenders."
and the sound that «k" makes; to -Useless Facts of History (Abehear the differences between "w" lard-Schuman)
Use Clinton County News Classified Ads

Teacher, child rejoice in correct sounds
'**•*•***•'**•*•*•*•*•***''•'•*•*•*•'•*****•'•*•*•*•*•*•*

* * *

MSU group
to stage
'Hamlet

Another is the 4-H Fair Vaudeville Show which the Chamber
sponsors each year.
*
*
WHY ARE THESE important
and why should a -Chamber of
Commerce, which is primarily
a business, industry and professional association, be so concerned with agricultural activities?
The answer is that agriculture
is a very important industry.
Practically every city and
town, large or small, depends to
a considerable extent upon agriculture for its llvlihood and prosperity. To many communities,
and St. Johns especially so, agriculture is one of the most important Industries. It furnishes the
basis for the trade, assembly
and redistribution of farm products, and it provides the raw materials for a variety of processing industries.
*
*
IN THE course of operating
their farms, farmers require
enormous quantities of feed,
fertilizer, seed, motor vehicles,
machinery and equipment, AS
consumers, they purchase all
manner of consumers' goods.
Most ofthesepurchasesaremade
In the adjoining towns and cities.

ship bebA-een city and rural folk.
Because- farmers ar*. already
served by a great many agencies,
public and private, the main function of most small Chamber'of
Commerpe in this field Is, therefore, likely to be one of co-oper*
atlhg with and supplementing the
work of other agencies.
*
*'
. '
IT IS WITH this in mind that.
the St. Johns Chamber of Com-'
merce is beginning to go deeper'
into its rural program, offering
its help and assistance such as
was done, with the October
State Grange Convention and the
Meet The Expert Clinic coming
up in February.
Our Chamber is open to sugguestlons, opinions and ideas as
to how we can better work with
rural organizations to promote
the interests of the area so that
all may benefit.

Schafer
reporter at
P-WHigh
Bruce Schafer, son of M r s
Ralph T. Schafer of Pewamp,
will be reporting events of outside interest at Pewamo-Westphalla High School for the Clinton County News,

After attending parochial grade
school in Pewamo,heattendedSt.
Joseph's Se mlary In Grandi
Rapids for two
years. Returning to PewamoWestphalia High
School, he was!
elected treasur- j
0r of the Jets
Club and presiHence, whenever agriculture is dent of the junior
prosperous, cities and towns fare class last year.
well. When crops fail, soils are This year he Is
depleted or farm prosperity oth- president of the
erwise impaired, there Is an im- Science Club and president of the
mediate adverse effect on tjie ( i student. bodyai
economy of.the city tor town.,,,, NnV. 'it/**
'
*
. *
1-2. *
„ i SCHAFER PLANS to major in
RECOGNITION of the interde- English at Central Michigan Uni-"
pendence of farm and city has led versity, beginning next yea*, with
many Chambers of Commerce to intentions of becoming ateachei*.
become as much interested in the He is teaching a Confraternity of
welfare of the farmer as in that of Christian Doctrine class now and
the city dweller. It may come as is an altar boy, commentatorand
a surprise to many that out of a lecturer in his Catholic Church.
total of nearly 3,000 Chambers,
over 1,000 have some type of agRegarding * his new reporting
ricultural activity, rangingallthe duties, Schafer said, "We have &
way from one ortwo simple proj- fine school at P-W, both acaects to elaborate and comprehen- demically and socially, and when
sive programs conducted by spe- a community has a fine asset, it
cialized and completely staffed should be, allowed to advertise
departments. In some chambers it>
full time employees devote their
entire time to agriculture and the
Schafer's news stories fromrole it plays in their community. Pewamo-Westphalia will be car-''
ried under the column entitled
Here in St. Johns much of the "Pirates' Den."
Chamber's rural program h a s
Haye some news? Just ,
been conducted with the thought of
phone 224-2361.
maintaining good will andfriend-
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Clean-Up
at

|

NOTICE

HARRIS
ZEPHYR SERVICE

; FREE SOAP
| With $ 3.00 Purchase
of Gasoline

HARRIS OIL
COMPANY

Glaspie Drug Store

E
*k

Next- to Ebcrhard's
909 E. State St.

Phone 224-4726
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North Bengal
By Mrs Wm.'Ernst
•'Mr and Mrs Stanley Thelenand
sons were guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs William Snyder and
family of Fowler for Christmas
Sunday, Dec. 26.
Mr and Mrs Edward Moritz,
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and
Sandra and John Foerch spent
Wednesday evening with Mr and
Mrs William Ernst and Maxine,
Mr and Mrs Edmund'Falk visited, Mr and Mrs Elwln Martens
arid family of St. Johns Sunday,
Dec. 26.
Mrs Edna Watamaker returned home Friday from Detroit,
where she spent two weeks with
her daughter, M i s s PeggySturgis.
Misses A g n e s Bearndt and
Peggy MowhottofChesaningwere
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and

Mrs. William Ernsi and Marine.
. Mr and Mrs, EdjnundFalkwere
dinner guests Christmas of Mr
and Mrs Stanley Thelenand sons.
. Mr;and Mrs ClareSwansonand,
family entertained Mrs Edria Watamaker at th|ir homefbr supper
New Year's Eye*.
. Mrs WilliamErnst andMaxine
called on Mrs Hattie/Letts at the
Rivard Nursing Home and John
Ernst at the: Jackson Nursing
Home on New Yearns Day;

William Ernst andMaxine.-. . •Robert Jffbgan of Wa'yiie and;
• Mrs" Edna Watamaker ate din-, fj^ends'InDetroit. -''••.
ner New Year's Day with Mr and
Mr and Mrs Larry Cunningham
Mrs Floyd Foerch, S a n d r a and had as.^thelr New Year's guests
John,-'.. '',•
• , ; r . : ;.'L/\ Mr and Mrs Virgil Slocurn. ,-. ..
The Tpurnament of Roses Pa-^ <puests "pf Mr and iMrs Joe.
rade held a special interest for* Fahey New Years were Mr and'
Mr and Mrs William Ernst-and Mrs Libby Thompson and son,
Maxine this year. Their nephew, Alex, of Detroit.
Pfc. William K. Ernst of the
Mr arid Mrs Keith Clark enterMarine Corps, played a trombone tained their entire family at a
in the Marines Band which New Year's dinner attheirhome.
marched in the parade.
Mr and Mrs Thomas She'affer
and
son, Tommy, of Lansing were
Prof, andMrs FrancisRossow
weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
and family of Ft. Wayne, Ind„ and
Philip Sheaffer. - • "
* ;
Rev and Mrs Herman RossqwJrv.
Mrs Carol Ewert and Diane of
and family of Fairgrove came
L a n s i n g were g u e s t s of Mrs
Clara Hogan
Sunday, Dec. 26 .and spent a few ;•
Ewert's parents, Mr and Mrs
days last weekwiththeirparents,
Mr andMrs HermanRossow.
Word was received last week of: Virgil. Slocurn Sunday.;
Miss Elizabeth Welsh and the
Mr and Mrs Edward Moritz the death of Sister Louise,O.P.ot
Were dinner guests New Year's Racine, Wis. She was the former O'Connell f a m i l y w e r e New'
Day of their son and daughter-in- Margaret O'Neil and daughter of Year's guests of Mr and Mrs
law, Mr and Mrs Louis: Moritz the late Mr andMrs Henry O'Neil. Louis Rader'macker of St. Johns.
and family of rural Fowler.
Miss Clara Hogan a r r i v e d , Mrs Eva Datema writes that
Mr and MrsEdmundFalkspent home Friday after spending, a sheis having a, wonderful time in,
Tuesday evening withMr andMrs week at the home of Mr and Mrs California,/

West Hubbnrdslon

*

,
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BEE'S JANUARY SALE
Our Lots Are. Loaded with p o o d Us

.;' . A n d You

BUY FOR LESS AT BEE'#

Thursday, January 6, 1966
*

Maple Bapids
- By Mrs John Schmidt
By MRS. IRA BIRMINGHAM, Correspondent

Neftv hooks
at

Clinton County
Pool League
SCHEDULE JAN. 5 - Elsie; a\-'%
H&H Lounge, Everett's at Ovid, ;t
DeWitt at Club Bar and KnobHiUV ]
at Road House. JAN.* tZ ~ H &';H:" ; |
at DeWitt, Everett's at Road j
House, "Elsie at Knob Hill and Ovid •
atClubBar.
V'".'•"*

with their grandmother, Mrs Paul'
WSCS TO MEET JAN. 3
, , There is to be a general meet- OrweUer arid.family.
ing of-both circles of the Woman's '., .Kay^Fruchey, SheroriSqulers
MAPLEi RAPIDS - The Maple
Society of ChristianServicecfthe and^Karen Robinson hadapajama
City League
' >
Shepardsville Methodist .Church bar|y New Year's Eve at Mrs Paul Rapids ;.ii'lbrary has put two new
books in^j; circulation. "Who Gets
Jan. 13j at 8 p.m. at the church. -. .Qrwelier's and girls. -.-'••'
Schedule
:'; * '
*
; *^TMr and Mrs Leo Benslnger the Drumstick" by Helen Beards:
JAN;
5 - Bee's ys Miller's^
Mr, and Mrs R. G. Bancroft of •'spent New Years at the home of ley is one. How would you like to
Maple Rapids spent New'Year's -Mr and "Mrs Lonel Benslnger of go to your own wedding and have at 7:30, Sealed Power vs; Clinton
"Eye-, weekend with Mr and Mrs West Elsie at a family gathering. as observers and witnesses at the Tractors at 8:45, and PewaihoRoger Smith and children.
•"'' Thursday, evening" visitors of ceremony >eighteen children who Westphalla ys Federal Mogul at
Mr and Mrs August Witt, Ray- Mr,and Mrs Leo Benslnger were are already yours? Frank and 10 p.m. JAN, 12 — Pewam'o-;
Westphalia vs Clinton Tractors,
mond arid Audrey were Sunday • Mr 'and Mrs Hartley Long, Mr and Helen; Beardsle'y did just that, at 7:30, Sealed Power vs Miller's-.
and
since,
then
have
two
more.
evening; visitors of Mrs Alvin Mrs Charles Price and Mr and
Mrs Robert Remus, all of rural Their story, the individual trag- at 8:45, and Bee's vs Federal
Derke, at Park Lake.
edies that left them widow and Mogul at 10 p.m.
Mrs kazel Haviland of Driim- St. Johns.
SfiOi" island and Mr and Mrs
Ellen, young daughter of the widower,: the "Stranger, than ficMax Haviland, of Wisconsin, spent Allen : Personiouses r e t u r n e d tion" chain of events that brought'
a couple of .days during the past home -Wednesday,. from Clinton them together, their courtship,
week with Mr and Mrs Clyde Memorial Hospital at St. Johns. their marriage, and how they and
Mrs Leo Hanson
Morrill. .
Mr and Mrs Chandler Gleason, their children live, work, play, is
Telephone
669-9384
Mr' and Mrs Elmer Cutler and Mrs S.B. Gleason and Mr and Mrs told movingly by Mrs Beardsley.
"I Ytent to the Animal Falr'by
Duarie, and Mr and Mrs. Richard Marion Walker of Bingham were
Beachler a t t e n d e d r a "cpusin" dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Allen William Cole,lsanother.bookthat
Attended Rose
Is now available. This is abook
gathering with dinner, Sunday at Perspniqus and daughter.
Bowl game
the home of, Mr and Mrs Harold
Mr and Mrs Roy Grubaugh of of animal poems selected by Mr
Whitlock and family of Portland, Boyne Falls were Sunday after- : Cole for the younger set. Many
Several from this area were in •
where cousins arrived from Lake noon visitors of Mr and Mrs Leo of these are old and familiar, with attendance at the Rose Bowl Game .
some not so familiar to many. in Pasadena, Calif., New Year's
Odessa, Saranac, St. Johns and Benslnger.
Ionia.
" .
Robert Walter returned Dec. 28 Although this book was designed Day.
*
, Mr arid Mrs Charles Robbins to his-base at Fort Knox after for the 'children, many parents
Mr ahdMrsEdwardParkerleft
were Christmas, Sunday and being home for Christmas with and older youngsters will also by plane Thursday n i g h t for
Monday guests in Saginaw of Mr his parents Mr and Mrs Lawrence enjoy it.
Riverside, Calif, where they will
and Mrs Robert Morey and fam- Walter and family.
Stop in at.the library and either visit their son, Gary and family.
ily.
Sunday evening, Mr and Mrs select one, of these new books, or
Mr and Mrs Albert 'Pierce
Tuesday 'dinner guests of the Don Dietrlch^Ann and Duane were browse around the shelves and drove west for the game.
Charles Robbins were Mr and visitors of Mr and Mrs Charles you are sure: to find some interMiss Mildred Schulz and Miss.
esting reading, whatever your Pat Klrchen flew west and MSU
Mrs Dick Pearson, and children Apsey Sr'. of Corunna.
of Round Lake.
Mr and Mrs Milo Summer of taste in reading material might students Bob and Brian Bouts
Mrs Jay Kaminski and son Gratiot County spent Tuesday be.
were also In attendance.
David of DeWitt were New Year forenoon with the Ira Birming.*..
. , *
Two DeWitt boys, Vincent Reed
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and hams.
Larry Aldrich. returned to, his and Allen Warren are members
Mrs Charles Robbins.
Mr and Mrs Frank Seidel of studies . at .Michigan.' Tech. at of MSU marching bank and took
New Year Eve and weekend North Owosso spent Sunday eve- Houghton Sunday, after spending part in the parade. '
guests of Mr and Mrs Robert ning with Mr and Mrs Sam Sher- two weeks, with'.hls 'parents, Mr
Silisbriry and family, honoring wood.
and Mrs' William Aldrich and
Mr and Mrs Theodore Decker
their son, Robert Jr., who leaves
Mrs Douglas Leonard and son, Lana.
••.*• ••< • •
of St. Johns are announcing the
Jan. 13 for the service, were'Mr David,'of Kalamazoo came SaturMr and Mrs'wilbur Bancroft birth of a son, Theodore Martin
and Mrs Ralph Cooper and chil- day morning to be with her moth- and Kurt were New Year's Day Jr. Dec. 18 in Carson City. He
dren of Evart, Mrs Roy Thomp- , er, Mrs Charles Olson, due to the dinner guests of Dale Plowman . weighed in at 8 pounds and 10
son and c h i l d r e n and Clyde death of her father, Friday eve- and children of rural St. Johns. ounces. Mrs Decker is the former
Cooper of Marion, Mr and Mrs ning at his home. Dr Douglas
Sherry, Valerie and Donnie Susan Porter of DeWitt.
Bir't.Cooper and-family.of rural Leonard and daughter, Susan, Champlin of Portland are spend- *
Miss Cynthia Bouts underwent
Eureka, Mr and Mrs S t e v e n came Sunday evening,
ing a month with their grand- emergency surgery at Annapolis
Cooper and baby of Eaton Rapids,
Mr and Mrs Edmond Long and parents, '' Mr and Mrs Lester
Miss Carol Cooper and James Ann of Lake Mills, Wis., came Dean, while their parents, Mr Hospital, Wayne NewYear'sEve.
Wilson Nickels Sr. entered St.
Batterby,, of Lansing and Tom Saturday evening, because of her and Mrs Don Champlin are in
Lawrence
Hospital Monday and
Salter's, home on leave from his father's, Charles Olson's death, Haiti -he'lpln g build a Hospital
underwent major s u r g e r y on
base in Maryland,
after a number of months of ill for m i s s i o n a r i e s for their
. Dinner guests, New Years,ata health, Friday evening, Dec. 3i, church. Tom and Tim Champlin Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Frederick Foster
family gathering in Saginaw, at at his home.
are visiting their paternal grand-, entertained Mr and Mrs Lawthe home of Mr and Mrs Charles
Due to bad roads on Christmas,, parents Rev and Mrs Champlin rence Ward, Mr and Mrs Daniel
La Bijau Sr., were Mr and Mrs the Miller family Christmas din- in Three Rivers.
Lynn and Mr and Mrs Leo Hanson
Russell Waters and family. There ner gathering was held New
Mr and Mrs George Willoughby New Year's Eve.
were 20 present.
Year's for about 40 people, with and Mr and Mrs Ervln Upham
Regular meeting ofDeWittOES
Sunday , New
Friday, Jan. 7, at 8 p.m.
"uestS:1ioff-J\^n
Ati f 'Job's Daughters will.
IcMastens iVgrje^aMr
"> advanced pfflcers night
Raymond McMaster and family of
Mr. andjMrs Peter Larion ot\\
Thursday, Jan. 6 a^ 'i p.m. :
7
Eureka.
Ferndaie were Friday night to ~ Largo, Fia.,' Sunday after' spendMr and Mrs, Max WalasekSr. Saturday '. guests of her sister ing two weeks'with her parents,
and Agnes.were in Detroit-visit- and her family, Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Perce Upton and
ing Mr and Mrs Jos. Wawrzyn- Lawrence Walter Sr. and fam- other relatives and friends.
ski New Years and were dinner- ily.
Mr and Mrs GeorgeAbbott Jr.
Mrs Aphra Pixley
guests of Mr and Mrs Peter FranMr and Mrs Joe Muller and have purchased the Lyle Snyder
zoni and sons.
family of Redford were Wednes-, home and are moving their family
Mr and Mrs Verne Hettinger day dinner guests. of their par- in this week.'
Mr and Mrs Henry Parker
and Miss Donna Hettinger were ents, Mr and Mrs Steven
Mr and Mrs Rodney Schmidt entertained 20 members of the
hosts, New Years, for theirfam- Komives.
and Rickie of Alma were ThursParker family Sun. Jan. 2.
ily with Mr and Mrs Don. HettingMr and Mrs Charles Palen Jr. day supper guests of Mr and Mrs
er and children of S. Shepards- and sons were Thursday evening John Schmidt, and sons.
Mr and Mrs William Yunker
v l l l e Road and Mr and Mrs. visitors in Lansing of Mr and
Mr and Mrs John Schmidt and and f a m i l y of Newago were
Thomas Pollard Jr. and sons Mrs Day Cheney.
sons were Sunday dinner guests weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
:
present.
Saturday, Mrs R. C; Dietrich, of Mr and Mrs L* C. Schmidt and Earl Ruff, ,
Mr and Mrs Carl Bowles and . Mr and Mrs Don Dietrich and. Glenn of Grand Ledge for a beMr and Mrs Bernon Navue
children were at the home of Mr family participated in a family lated Christmas gathering.
of Lansing called on Ovid friends
and Mrs W a l t e r B o w l e s at dinner get-together at the home
Miss Kathy Ackerman left Sunday.
Morrice, New Year's Sunday for of Mr and Mrs Gerald Phinney at - Saturday morning to return to her
Miss Janet Hall of Chlcagowas
their belated Christmas dinner Price with about 30 present.
studies at the University in Pro- a weekend guests of her parents
and party.
Mr and Mrs Elwyn Kosht and vo, Utah, after spending her vaca- Mr and Mrs C. C. Hall.*'";"
New year dinner guests of Mr. family of Midland .were Thurs- tion with hermbther,MrsIvalene
Mrs Archie Buck spent last
and Mrs W i l l a r d McMaster day visitors of Mr and Mrs Wil- Ackerman. <'
week with her grandson In Lanwere Mr and Mrs Lloyd Mc- liam Keck and Willis Kosht, en
sing.
Master and family and Walter and route home from Oklahoma where
The General Meeting of WomMike Patrick, all of St. Johns; Mr they had had Christmas with VirTEMPERATURES
en's Fellowship of the-United
and Mrs Tom F r a k e r and chil- ginia and family.
MAX. MIN. Church will meet in the Youth
dren, and Miss Linda Dukes of
Sunday afte'rnoon visitors of Mr
Ovid.
.
December
28
,
31
12 Chapel of Front Street United.
and Mrs William Keck and Willis
38
25 Church at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Jan.
Sunday evening v i s i t o r s in Kosht were Mr and Mrs Richard December 29
49
' 3 5 12. The program will be, "ProtGreenbush of.Mr andMrsGeorge Keck and children of DeWitt and December 30 .
31 .
6145 estant Religion in CzechoslovaHoeve and Darel were Mr and Mrs Saturday visitors of the William December
January 1 ,.'.«...A..'.;: 52
29 kia* and the- installation of ofRobert Henderson. ,
Kecks were Mr and Mrs Angus January 2
.,:,.,.. 41
27 ficers.
New Year's dinner guests, Sun- Kosht of Saginaw.
15
January 3 ...... .;; 42
day, of Mr and Mrs Ronald Miller
and sons were Mrs Pearl Miller, <
and. Mr and Mrs Jack V. Miller
and familyIP
Mr and Mrs P a u l Hills accompanied Mr and Mrs Allen
Hayes of St. Johns Sunday to
Williamston to the home of Mr and
,Mrs Dewey Allen for a family
. dinner.

DeWitt
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1965 CHEVY II N O V A

rflfli
".TCSSS!

•» •
•K,

'

•"» *

V>

>»"*%,

4-door sedan with radjo, heater, white
walls, wheel discs, 2-speed wipers and*"*
washers, backup lights. Act quickly at --<•'
this low price.
. . <
.
A

Buy for Less-at Bee's
A J _ , v •'

H95

^&

1964 OLDS HARDTOP

--t,u

Dynamic 88 4-dooV equipped with power brakes, power ^steering, automatic
transmission," radio; heater, 2 - speed
Wipers and washers, white waif tires,
backup lights.
;• >;••.. . > -

'f/

rnrv
**»,£;
,i \ *

*~"iy

-)

Buy for Less af Bee's
.

Wi

* * • •' . . - r

1965 OLDSMOBILE DEMO •
.•

. "

•}

4-door hardtop in "'white (very sharp), power. steering, power brakes, automatic transmission,;;2-speed wipers and
washers. Demonstrator .still under new\
car warranty.

Buy for Less a t Bee's

1965

Chevrolet Impala Super Sport in a light blue, radio, heater, white walls,^bucket seats, 4-speed
transmission, 327 cii, in engine. Still in nsw car warranty. Spotless" new'car trade.
Chevy II Nova 2-door hardtop equipped with radio, heater, 283 W8 engine,,standard transmission, white wall tires, 2-speed wipers and washers. A real sharp one OTVjner car.

1965 GTO Pontiac

1964 Pontiac Cdtalina 2-door

1963 Chevy II Super Sport.

1962 Oldsmobile 4-dodr

1961 Oldsmobile 4-door

1960 Chevrolet i - d o o r

$

& Oldsmobile, Inc.
"The World's
110 W. Higham St.

• o

Sweetest Place to Deal/'
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2345

-

;

*

'

, , - •

Ovid

- | (\£*-t' Comet
2-door sedan equipped with radio, heater, brand new white wall tires, automat- S K Q K
JLi/OA i e transmission* low mileage, extra clean interior — very sharp.
jDI/O
- | £\£*{\ Chevrolet 4-door sedan in bronze and white. Has automatic transmission, radio, heatX t / O v / er, 2-speed wipers and washers, 6-cylinder engine. Good ais newlv •

•

J

<«*at*M ***'*!• "si'j-i •%•!•;
•: U,

•

Mr and Mrs Lynn Baker and
children of Rogers City were
weekend guests of his parents, Mr
and Mrs Ralph Baker.
Mr and, Mrs Keith'Baker and
family of Detroit, Mr andMrs
Rex Baker and sons, and Miss
Nancy Walter were guests N6w
Years at a family gathering at the
RalphBakers. >•
New Years, and Sunday visitors
of Mr and Mrs Clare Alderman
and family wer e Mr and Mrs
Jerry Rankin o'f Mount pleasant.'
Weekend guests of Mr andMrs
Edsell Robinson and family were
Mr and Mrs Clay Robinson and
family of Gladstone.
Supper guests Sunday of the
Edsell Robinsons and family were
Mr and Mrs Fred Robinson and
children.
r
Mr and Mrs Charles PalenSr^
Were^hosts, New Years at a dinner
for1 Mr and Mrs Charles Palen
and sons. Dinner guests, Sunday
, of the senior Charles Palens were
Mr and, Mrs Rex Baker andsdns.
Betty arid Kristine Orweller of
Richhill, Mo;, s p e n t Thursday

Annual

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
SATURDAY, JANUARY 8
LUNCHEON

12:00 NOON

MEETING •

.. 1:00 P.M.

REPORT OF OFFICERS
ELECTION OF NEW OFFICERS
Any other business of necessity.

SMITH HAXi^ GITY PARK
All of Our Facilities Will Close at 11:00 a.m.
Saturday, January 8

y.h
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Bath takes 2nd, P-W wins
consolation in tournament
PORTLAND, - B a t h finished
second, and Pewamo-Westphalia
won the consolation trophy in last
week's Portland St. Patrick's
holiday basketball tournament at
Portland High School.
Bath won its first two games,
trouncing Dansville 80-55 in the
opener Dec. 27,thenbeatingCar-'
son City the next night by a 61St score. Bot Webberville, which
had unseated defending champion
St. Patrick in the semi-final game
Dec. 28, rallied to beat Bath 5654 in the finals last Thursday evening,
*
*
PEWAMO - Westphalia lost out
in the first.game to St. Patrick's,
78-39. But they bounced back in
good fashion to trounce Vestaburg
71-32 Dec. 26 and then win the
consolation prize with an 80-73
victory over D a n s v i l l e last
Thursday;

berville managed to cut the margin by only one point in the third
quarter, and the final period
started with Bath ahead 39-36,
But Webberville got the fourth
quarter tip and scored seven
.points before Bath could retaliate. ^Continued control of t h e
backboards duringtheperiodkept
Webberville in control of t h e
game.
Sober lead all scorers with 22
points, including all U of Bath's'
firat-quarter points. Bruce Miller had 20 points.
*
*
PEWAMO - Westphalia rallied
to win consolation final against

i

Ovid drops
2 in Lancer
Tournament

i

Roller Seating

RANCH ROLLER RINK

I

Tractors & Tools

5 /vV-F diesel-with new:.overhaul* f * « , 1
I Farmall Super M. with live power,
*.4

i AIMS Chalmers D-17, power steering, wide
front
•

I M-F

85 diesel
i New Idea No. 176, 41-ft. elevator r*- ••%| New Idea No. 19, 125-bu., PTO sp/eqder;;

J New Idea No. 17;spreader

, ,

f

'

•

"

'

•

'

.

'

•

-

.

'

•

-

*

'

'

St. Johns set
to host another
district tourney

'-• KINGS AND QUEENS - P &
C's rolled a 634 high game and
1837 high series Sunday and con- •
tinne1 leading the league by threegames,, over, the Misfits. Kay; St. Johns will host a Class C
Penix Vas high for"1 the women; basket ball tournament again late
with a 192 game and 486 series."this winter.
For the men Frank Mallard had
Carson City, Elsie, Fulton,
a 216 game and 571 series.
Other 200 games were by Don b.vld and Pewamo-Westphalia
Walker 204 and Norman Moinet will play in the tournament here.
The winner will p r o c e e d to re211.
gional tournament at Ferris State
^FIRST NIGHTERS LEAGUE - ; College* •' Heathman's won four games and
took the early lead as, the F i r s t ' Other' area teams and the disNighterS League'opened its sec- tt tricts they're paired in include:
.ond half of play Monday. Egan;
ST. JOHNS, Aima,Clare,IthFord Sales rolled the high game
' of 811, while Heathman's had the aca and St.. Louis at Ithaca, with
best series at 2216. Carol Beech- the winner going to the Central
ler's 220 game was high, while M i c h i g a n University regional;
. " * - •

'

Massey-Ferguiion and New Idea Sales and Service

V MIDDLETON

"

-' Phone 2^^-7280

* '

'I

-ST.

JOHNS'

The Store of Large Selections — Nationally Known Brands

Prices Marked Down

BOWLING

t e n ^ l 9 ^ d ^'Saxtbh 201/- « :
'"" *''
pin shy of CorinieCronkhite'sfhk Individual highs were a 234 game
WESTPHALIA WOMAN'S
bowled on the first day of thesea- byAl.Thelen and a 6.31 series by.
LEAGUE — The second - place
son. Rosie's series w a s highfor Alfred Mohnke. /Other good
Hoods-had a 797 high game and
the day and her 196 gamewasthe scores Larry Burns 200, Keith
2203 high series last Tuesday and
high.
P enix ,208, Stan Glbwacki 201 and
trail Simon's Flower Shopnowby
230 along with a 607 series, Joe
only 2 1/2 games. Sandy Arens
CITY- CLASSIC -LEAGUE ~ Barrett 209, Charlie Silm 229,
was the high bowler for the day
Hub Tire Center rolled a 1035 Bill Thelen 211, Paul Pung 202
with a 221 game and 518 series.
CAPITOL
LEAGUE
Nehi
game and 2819 series la&t Thurs- and Mark Pung 202.
Beverage had an 891 high game
day nighttohold second place by
COFFEE CUP. LEAGE -The and 2643 high series Monday as
a half-game over- Dean's Hardware, with Lake's Jewelry lead- Pinheads, lodged in 11th place, they closed the night leading
ing the league by two games. John ..burst forth last Thursday to steal Frechen's Tavern by one game in
Kurnpz showed the bowlers how to high game honors from the pack, the race for first place. Terry
roll a big"scdrelastweek, getting rolling a, 539 game. The Bowl- Lamer had the high game of 232,
, the high game of 248.RossMyers ettes, who lead the league, by a along with a 200 game, .and the
had a.607 high series which in- game and a half over the Hill- high series of 626. Other 200s
clfided games of208and227.Oth-' billy 4, had the high series of we're by Charlie Coletta 215,
OVID — The Ovid Romans sufer 200 games were by Bud Nobis 1510. Ella Kehr took individual Floyd Bulock 226, Frank Mallard
220, Bob'Pratt 205, Jim Ernst fered two losses in the Lancer
211, Don Hambleton 203, Ernie Holiday Tournament at Bullock
Larice 221 and Biil Paiitke 227. Creek last week. Birch Run beat
them 60-57 and Bullock Creek
NITE OWLS: - Jim's Insur- triumphed 67-57 after Ovid had
";• Wednesday F a m i l y Night 7:30 - 10
ance lead, the way by four games won the opening game 78-57 over
over H & H Lounge after last Whitte more -P r es cott.
$1.50, p e r F a m i l y ,.,
v>
Thursday's -, bowling. The fifthplace American Legion Club had
£"';•;;; : 'Friday's 'til 11' - 'In that opener, Ovid shot 44
the high -team scores of 915 for per cent from the field and Den-•-t Saturday Matinee 2 to 4 - 50? ea.
- g a m e , and 2615 for s e r i e s . nis Love scored 24 points to lead
Jeanne Edwards had a 198 high the victory effort. The defense
.' ? 'AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE SCATING PARTIES
game and a 513 series, but Elly looked extremely s h a r p , too,
'" ^ '
/ P h o n e 224-3023
Cowan'S'515 series was thehigh. limiting Whittemore-Prescott to
Rosie Nuser had a 510:series.
just 13 field goals.
*
*
.TEN PIN KEGLERS,-parr's
IN THE three-point loss to
beat out St. Johns Dry Cleaners Birch Run t h e Romans wiped
and Julie K by one game as a • out a 13-polnt halftime deficit
t i g h t race for the first-half and rallied to within one point
• league title ended last Wednes- with 17 seconds left to '.play.
day night. Parr's went out with But they couldn't quite pull It
a blaze of glory^ firing an 857 out. Bob Gazda had 24 points
| John Deere NoviOlO^iesel, With;Wide front
,gamev and .2314 series. Noreen and Love 20 for Ovid.
<
, penix had a sparkling 243 game
|New Idea N o . ' i o \ , l45-b>u. FTO spreader'
and ,a 556 series. Marlene JohnOvid spotted Bullock Creek a.
son had a 203 game and 506
£ Ferguson TO 30
. , . ,-,
30-20 halftime lead with a bad
series,, and Marion Smith had a sec ond quarter, and the two team*
1*2 Ferguson 40's, power adjust wheels
506 S e r i e s . Split conversions played on even terms the second
were,'recorded -by "Mardell Slate ! half last Thursday night.
iRergusbfi 35 diesel; heSv? overhaul';'': . > .
'2-7, Dee:Cortwright3-7-^,Elhbr -'•
"Bell G-6, Elaine Boli'ng 2-7, arid "
l Massey-Ferguson 85 gas with 242 engine
Alice Brooke 3-7-10.

39, on the opening night. The Pi-?,
rates stuck close, 14-13, during
the first quarter, but fell,victim
to a second-quarter Shamrock;
blitz in which they were outscored 29-6. The fourth quarter
After trailing 37-26 at the half, was almost as, dlsasterous, with
the Pirates pushed through 54 St. Pats holding a 19-5 edge.
points in the second half, regain- Schafer's. 13 points were highfor
ed the lead early in the fourth P-W in that one.
quarter and won going away.
On Dec. 29, the Pirates bouncKen Miller led thescorlngwith ed back and trounced Vestaburg
21 points, while Bill Barker had 71-32, They held scoring mar20 and Glenn Schafer 18.
gins of 14-7, 17-7, 15-10 and
, *
- *
25-8 and never had any trouble..
. P-W GOT TO THE consolation Schafer had 19 points, Miller 12
finals with a loss and a victory. and Larry Vance 8 to lead the
Thelosswas to St. Patrick's, 78- P-W scoring.

REHMANN'S

Bath's Jim Sober set a new
tournament scoring record of 40
points in the opening-night game
against Dansville. He scored
evenly throughout the game, getting 11 points In the first quari _: ..These a r e the Bath High School v a r s i t y b a s k e t b a l l p l a y e r s , who l a s t week placed
ter, 8 in the second, 11 in the
third and 10 in the fourth.
s^e'ond to Webberville in the P o r t l a t i t S't, P a t r i c k t o u r n a m e n t . Kneeling a r e , left to right,
*
*
^ k e , T u c k e r , B r u c e M i l l e r , Doug P e t o s k e y , Merlin T r u m a n and B a r r y Waite; and standBATH HELD scoring margins
In the first three quarters and
ing* We s P a r k , Rusty W o o l f e . D a r r e l l C b n l e y , Roger F r i e n d and J i m Sober, Hal Beatty i s
had a sufficient lead that held up
l
tn e BafcK b a s k e t b a l l coach.
under a Dansville rally in the
fourth quarter. Besides Sober's
honors with a 176 game and 446 Betty Mueller had a 522 high 40 points, Bruce Miller had 25.
series.
series,, including a 207 game.
Splits were converted byBeaDe- , Sober had 18,' Miller 14 and
COMMERCIAL L E A G U E - , Marals 5-8710, Maragaret Hurst Rusty Woolfe 13 as the Bees buzzRoadhouse bowled a988gameand 3-7, June Downing 6-7-10 and ed past Carson City in the semifinals 61-38, Bath Jumped off to
News f r o m Around
2690 series last Tuesday, while Viola Rossow 3-7-10.
a 15-4 first quarter lead and inKeith' Penix had the high individRAINBOW MIXED LEAGUE - creased it to 35-17 at the half.
St. Johns Area
ual game of 233 and Jim Lance
* .'
*
had a 603 for best series. Other The first-place Chubs rolled a
Bowling Leagues
A BIG SECOND quarter against
200 scores were by R.' Meyers 655 high game and 1809 high
series Sunday. R. Troub's 183
TUESDAY TEA TIME LEAGUE 220* Roger Simcox 201, KenWll- 224, C. Watson 220, R. Schmidt game and 513serieswere highfor Webberville in the tournament
—The leagueendeditsfirsthalfof Hams 200, Bob Schmidt202 and 201, L. Chick 211, R. Peck 213, the men, while Jean Schulthels finals last Thursday almost carplay.Dec. '28 with the Jet-A-Ways 200, Dick Bensinger 200, John R. Boettger 205, S. Pardee 226, rolled a 183 game and 508 series ried Bath to victory. After trailing 14-11 at the end of the first
finfshing in'f ir's't place 4 ' l / 2 Fetro 213, Charles Edwards 207, M. Hatta 220, C. Weber 217, M.' to pace the women.
quarter, the Bees exploded to
Sulka
202,
E.
Feldpausch"200,
L
^
gahies ahead;of Bee's'Chevrolet Nick Hatta 204 and 211, Louis Mitake a 28-24 halftime lead. Weband Olds, other teams1 in the or- narik 246, Sonny,Elstes^liJ, Gene* Brunner 203, T. Sllvestri 203^!
BLATZ INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
der of finish were Central'Na- Dunkel 202, Martin Richards 212 F. Mailard'209, J. L'ance201an'd
tional Bank, Spare Timers, Fed- and 200,. Clark Shinabarger 206, 215, and p . Harman 207. Lance's (Ovid) —League-leading Custers
eral Mogul No. 1, St. Johns Furni- Paul. Schueller 225 and Merlin Restaurant h o l d s a 'six-game rolled a 941 high game and 2704
.lead over CainBuicklnthefracus high series last Wednesday. A.
ture, ''F iv e Panthers, Boron's, Durbin 216.
Hatta's 235 game was the individ- I
for first place.
Drake's", Bowlerin'as, ; F , e d e r a l ;
ual high, while C. Boog had a 590 I
Mogul No, "2, 'and' Sealed Power/ \ TWIN CITY. LEAGUE -Mobil
series including a 225 game. Oth- I
NIGHT
HAWK
LEAGUE
Central National Bank rolled the Gas' lead oyer Drewry^sandGener 200 games werebowledbyBill I
Beck's
Farm*
Market
Has
a"
ninehigh game'and series last week eral.Telephonestretchedtofieven
Butler 6213 aand
210, P. Martis I
Schedules, Scores
game.lead over AmericanLegion ^ " ^ \ ° n u i S l u » *• M a r n s
Ing,( Zeeb FertilizerN^ln ' l i t f
placej'i'ha'd the top game*''or the
night, an 871, while American
Legion Club had a 2508 series.
J. Eaton's 215 game was high,
while Paul Nobis had a 214 game
and the high series of 551. Stan
Bunce rolled a 201 score.

Dansville, 80-73. The Pirates fell
behing 21-11 at the endbf the firstperiod and trailed by as much as
15 points in the second eight minutes.

10%

From

40 % !k

to

on Men's a n d Boys'
CLOTHING-FURNISHINGS: SHOES
Summer and Year'Round

SUITS
Values F r o m 4 4 ^ 0

To

84?

u

,

NOW 3385 T0 6485

Next Week's Games
FRIDAY, JAN. 7 ' '
West Central: St, Johns at
Charlotte, H a s t i n g s at Greenvllle, Lakewood at Alma, Ionia
at Grand Ledge.
Central Michigan-C: PewamoWestphalla at DeWitt, Perry at
Elsie, Laingsburg at Bath, Ovid
at Portland.
.
Central Michigan D: Fowler at
Potterville, Webberville atPortland St. Patrick's.
Tri-Central: Fulton at Central
Montcalm.

MEN'S SPORT COATS-i
Valqesto 3 6 . 5 0

NOW Low as 1 9 ' ^

Values to 45.00
7985
Low as . . . . . . . . ,JLO

SALE

SATURDAY, JAN. 8
Lowell at Ionia (non-league)

MEN'S DRESS

One Table of Men's

PANTS

Shirts

TUESDAY, JAN. 11
Central Michigan C: DeWitt at
Laingsburg, Ovid at Perry, Portland at Bath, Elsie at PewamoWestphalia. . "Tri-Central: Fulton at Vestaburg.
Non-League: C h a r l o t t e at'
Eaton Rapids, Mount Pleasant at
Alma.

Dress, Sport, Knits

One Group*
Values to 18.95

Values to 7.95

Now2for5°°

Now

Ope Table of Boys'

Other Dress Pants

Shirts

Last Week's Scores
ST. PATRICK'S TOURNEY
^DECEMBER 27: Carson City
53, Potterville 41; Bath 80,Dansville 55; Webberville 74, Vestaburg 59; St. P a t r i c k ' s 78, Pewamo-Westphalla 39. "DECEMBER 28: Bath 61, CarsonClty 38;
Webberville 72, St. Patrick's 71.
DECEMBER 29: Dansville 81,
Potterville 64; Pewamo-Westphalla 71, Vestaburg 32. DECEMBER 30: Webberville 56,Bath
54 (finals); Pewamd-Westphaiia
80, D a n s v i l l e 73 (consolation
finals). '••'

Values to 3.29

10%

2

r

'° 3

Cuffed Free '

*Ow

Men's and Boys'

Jackets and Coats

up *> 1 / 3 O F F

DRESS
SHOE
Broken Sizes—Odd Lots
FREEMAN—BROOKS—HUSH

PUPPIES

Values to 21.95

BULLOCK CREEK TOURNEY
Ovid 78, Whittemore-Prescott
57..
Birch Run 60, Ovid 57.
Bullock Creek 67j Ovid 57.

Now

SWEATERS

*' OT^HER GAMES.
. .Lowell My Lakewood 65.

Use Clinton County News
classified ads tor best results.

Men's and Boys'

Lined Winter

:

Bath, DeWitt, Haslett, - Boy's
Training and Willtamston at Soxton, -with the winner going to the
Grand Blanc regional; Laingsburg, Byron, Linden and Perry
at Owosso, with the winner going
to Grand Blanc; Fowler, Morrice,
Portland St. Patrick* Potterville
and, Webberville at Gabriels, with
the,'winner to tfte Central Michigan • University reglonala; .and
Aahior, Beal City, Vestiburg and
Weldman at CMU, with the winner
Playing In. the CMU regional*

to 3 0 % Off

One Group

*/3 to VZ OFF
OTHER SWEATERS—20% O F F

* •

•

;<,&•'

CLOTHING—FURNISHINGS—SHOES
for DAD and LAD
ST, JOHNS

^

Rage

1

0

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Jphns, Michigph
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FOR SALE
J

.:•'-

•
:

FOR SALE

*

—

TWO 10-HF ^motors, on'e %HP motor* sump pump, BO
milk cans, 15-HP vertical
boiler, %-ton GMC t r u c k
stake rack, 4x6-ft. walk-in
cooler. John Droste,.l^ miles
north of Westphalia, Phone
587-4766.«
.
37-2p
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
heavy .Kraft paper Sizes
4 3/8" x 6%" through 11" x
14" — The Clinton County
News, St, Johns.
22-tf

DRY FIREPLACE wood for
sale. Phone 224-4704. 37-lp
500 BALES OF mixed hay.
Phone 582-2451, Fowler.
37-lp
SC O R P I O N snow-mobiles,
light weight, 10 and 13 HP.
For demonstration call 2243115, Don Tolles, 2621 E . Walker road.
37-4p

YEARLING or stewing-hen_s;
•Call 587-4102. Corner, of Jason and Bauer roads. 37-lp
LEGHORN hens, 3 for $1,
while they last. Fill your
freezer now. Phone 682-2529,
Maple Rapids.
37-lp
WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
egg type chicks. Started
pullets available every day.
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf

SNOW TIRES
R. G. HYDE^

Schedule Rates of

POULTRY

x

1

GOOD THINGS
TO EAT

' NEW and RECAPPED

SALES and SERVICE
TOX-O-WIK Supplies
SURE-WEIGH Scales

Over 100 to choose from. A
few,matched used pairs.
, ,

nl

GARDNER Barn Suppliejs.
(Stanchions, fans, etc.)

SEE ROSS^AT

^CAIN'S'
210 W. Higham
Phone 224-3231

MICHIGAN Silos
CLAYTON &- LAMBERT bins
~ '(Storage, drying, hi-molsture)
''" * *
,.
.'
PATZ Barn Cleaners
FATZ Feeders
(Straight and circular)
PATZ Silo Unloaders ' • (20' machine on hand)

34-5

ADMIRAL stave and Philco
refrigerator. In good condition. Phone 224-4521:
37-lp
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes/ two colors
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 feet long. We can
3984 W. Hyde Road
supply the cardboard for
signs or paper for' banners.
Phone 224-2119
The Clinton County News.
34-11 Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
25-tf

FOR1 SALE—New Moon' mobile homes. From the '10x47
to the112x60 and all sizes inbetween, r Several used eight
and ten wides1 in stock. Blair
Trailer Sales, Inc., 2081 East
Michigan Ave., Alma, Michigan. Phone 463-1597. , '37-tf
FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
sale, $9.95 plus installation.
Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
812 E . State, St. Johns. Phone
224-2311.
26-tf
'

WINDOWonGUASSnia

We have all sizes and any
shape.-tWe install glass.
"• Phone 224-3337

—

-HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31-tf

FORJ GENUINE
FARM. EQUIPMENT
PARTS and SERVICE
PLUS
NEW and USED
FARM MACHINERY
SEE

HENGESBACH
JRACIORL
SALES
ii

ftiB

Phoije. 647'-7071
39-tf

COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
imprinted with name or
names ( for weddings, receptions, showers, parties and
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make inexpensive and appreciated gifts.—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
St, Johns. *
24-tf

600 BALES OF first cutting
alfalfa hay for sale. Burl
Dieter, 9920 DeWitt r o a d .
Phone DeWitt 669-2684. 37-lp
N O R W O O D h a y saver
now on display at Fedewa
Builders, Inc., 5% miles,south
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
Complete line of Norwood
mangers a n d feed bunks.
Complete line of Behlen farm
products and buildings. 39-tf

Ford Tractors
• and Implements
;

Newand Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

J

C A R L A N D SALES and'SERVICE ,
*

»
f

FOR SALE

EGGS! EGGS! Special this
week. Pullet eggs, in bag
or your carton. 3 doz. $1.00.
Medium eggs in carton, 3
doz. $1.35. Large, 3 doz. $1.49.
Extra large, 3 doz. $1.55. Lial
Gifford Hatchery, opp o s i t'e
City Park.
37-1-

•

AUTOMOTIVE

1958 CHEVROLET convertible, take over payments,
Going into service. Call 2247518 between 9-4.
37-lp
1960 VOLKSWAGON, newly
rebuilt engine, new tires,
good condition. Phone 2242514.
37-lp
RAMBLER wagon, 1962, new
brakes, 6,000 on rings, excellent and clean. ED 2-3393.
35-3p
1959 EDSEL station wagon.
Priced to sell. Phone 2243738.
37-2p
1963 OLDS Cutlass, 2-door,
a u t o m a tic transmission,
power steering, console, radio, new white wall tires,
Priced for quick sale. Phone
234-7354 after 6 p.m.
37-lp

*
FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
, »,

,

,-.

.. ,

161-AQRE FARM,for s a l e . m
:-'niire^AoTth^(f*PeWamo7Mri)
ireneaFddewa," Box 127; Pe- (
37-2p
wamo.
NEW HOUSE in Bannister,
sharp. Completely modern
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
ranch. Good for retired farmer or merchant. For particula r s call Charles Walton 4891207 or Furman- Day Realty
Co. 882-5777.
3-tf
SMALL 5-room house on lot
and one-half in Maple Rapids, located at 214 W. Cook
street. Will take bids with the
right to reject any or all bids.
Ruby Ellis, phone 682-3422.
37-2p

FOOTE TRAILER'HITCHES

* $9.95

[

* WANTED
REAL ESTATE

plus installation

W I L L I S HETTLER
" ' MOTOR SALES
r

Phone 224-2311' :
812 E. State
, St..Johns
J

'- * - -

44-tf

PERMANENT antl - freeze,
$1.27 per gallon. St. Johns
Automotive., •,
24tf
HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at
Parr's Pharmacy, „St. Johns,
Michigan. . Authorized agent
for ^enith hearing aids. 14-tI

Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227 '
Carland, Michigan'
24-tf
"1700 BALES OF alfalfa, first
T and second cutting* Also al* CALF STARTER
falfas seed, ,Phpne, Portland
647-7679.
37-lp
' WEDDING INVITATIONS and LARRO. CALF RAISE now
, announcements. A complete
better than ever. C h e c k
llne-^printihg,f raised,printing these
saVingg ^ e r calf. One
^or engraving. Dozens'to,choose 25-lb. bag
of Calf Raise milk
''fxfrn; — -The -Clinton Qbu»ty replacer mixed with water as
News, phone 224-2361, - St, prescribed' will, m a k e 270
.Johns:-' • ' * , r , . f f i t t ^pounds of milk replacer solu*900\>ALES OF"'fir"st^ cutting- tion; a solution that contains
the same solids as Holstein
. :;<alfalfa. 2}4 miles, north of milk,
plus antibiotic, vitamin,
Wacousta om'Wacousta road. mineral
and growth stimulant
•B^/Pyle.
/
-37-4P fortification.»Calf
Raise prices
", BUSINESS ,CARDS,« flat, or at $4.25 per bag will result
*, raised printing; p n e ' o r two in a milk replacer solution of
•colorst-Cholce of
many styles. 'only $r.57 per cwt. Lial GifPriced as* low r as $5.50^ per •ford'Hatchery.^oppdsite City
t •* («. »
37-1
\1.Q00. The Clinton County ' Park.
'News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf
"USED AND new a n g l e s ,
channels, I-beam pipe, log
*
LIVESTOCK
* chains a n d tire chains* All
sizes. St. Johns Waste Material, ,
15-tf
U COWS FOR sale and hay.
MAGNOLIA mobile h . o m ' e , -. John Pewoski, -641 E . Cen1964, 12'x60', furnished, like terllne road Phon? 224-4750
new condition. F i n a n c i n g after 5 p.m.t ' ,
37-lp
available. Possession immedi• ately. Call Gene.Knapp befotfe PUREBRED Suffolk ram. 100
, 2 p.m., 834-2343. -^
7 37-lp . White Leghorns p u l l e t s .
37-lp
FIRST AND second'cjitting Phone 224-4056.
alfalfa and good cldver hay.
R. Lonler and Son, 6275 Clark I F YOU are - interested in
some good quarter horses,
.'road. Phorie NA 7-2387. 36-2p
slop and look ours over. Doug
1959 HOWARD mobile home, Hart, 4>/2 hiiles South'on US10x48, 2 bedrooms, nicely •27 or call 224-4181.
, 37-lp
furnished. See Fred Brown, 3
Others get "quick 'results
miles west of Bannister, second place north on Wisner with Clinton 'County News
road,'
' * 37-2p classified ads—you will, too!

REAL ESTATE wanted. Buyers with large down payments to cash for homes,
acreages, farms a n d businesses. Listings needed to
supply demand by clientile.
Expert appraisal and up to
minute financing available.'
Call Mrs Courtland, Courtland Realty, 669-7805.
32-tf

L A N D CONTRACTS

Classified Ad Pages
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per insertion. There is a 20c service fee tfor charged'ads. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the.following
additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
,15c; over 95c, add 20c.
.,
BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office * is
desired, add $1.00 to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's
risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
by remittance.
.J"
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
County News office before 2 p.m. on Tuesday
for Thursday issue.

Ph 224-2361

fc

FOR, RENT

NICELY furnished 3 - r o o m
apartment, private entrance
and bath. Young child welcome. Phone 224-3170. ,204 S.
Traver.
' 37-lp
270-ACRE DAIRY f a r m " .
Landlord furnishes 35 or*
more cows. Grade A milk,
gutter cleaner, modern house,
oil heat, terms 50-50. Tenant
also received % of increase
in herd. Phone Crystal 2354249 or 235-4232 for appointment. Marshall Strait, Crystal, Mich.
37-2
U N F U R N I S H E D 5-room
apartment. Heat and utilities furnished. Private entrance. Middle aged woman
or couple over 35 who would
enjoy caring f o r two small
children part time in. exchange for part of rent. Available at once. For further information phone Mrs Gene
Knapp 834-2343.
37-lp
163-ACRE FARM 1 m i l e
south, 1 mile east of Pewamo known a s ' t h e Pierce
farm. 120 acres could be
tillable, 20 acres timber; modern 5-bedroom house, 2 barns,
tool
corns
M J U l shed,
O U C H , double
UUUkUC
. — , cr.ib.
Creek in pasture1, arid gravel
pTftdoUiftbfa" Mrce;f»Ri2?ii'gt.
^36-itf10 i
Johns.

•

HELP WANTED

LADY FOR breakfast c o o k
a n d food preparation, 5
hours, 6 a.m. to 11 a.m. Monday thru Saturday. Apply in
person at Hi Way Cafe. 29-tf
DRIVER for local lumber
yard. Apply Central Michigan Lumber, St. Johns, Reference required.
t 31-tf

*

HELP W A N T E D

* BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

'business Opportunity
1

Excellent Sinclair S e r v i c e
station for lease in t h e St.
Johns area. Station producing
15,p00 ..gallpns a month with
steady Increases. . T o p opportunity to make an excellent living at your own business. Company paid training
and financing available to
capable party. Call St. Johns
224-3784.
, 34-4
NOTICE; Many listings in the
"male" or "female" columns are
not Intended to exclude or discourage
app'lcatlons from persons of the other
sex. Such listings may "be used be.
cause some occupations are considered
more attractive to persons of one
sex" than the other. Discrimination in
employment because of sex, Is prohibited 'by the 1964 Federal Civil
Hights Act which certain exceptions
(and by the law of Michigan) Employment agencies and employers covdred by the Act must Indicate in
their advertisement whether or not
the listed positions are available to
both sexes

DEPENDABLE person needed for steady travel among
consumers in northwest Clin* WANTED
t o n county or St. Johns.
MISCELLANEOUS
Permanent opportunity with
large manufacturer. Only reliable p e r s o n considered.
Write Rawleigh, Dept. MC A STANDING black w a l n u t
treesj ( Also standing timber,
593-244 Freeport, 111. 37-lp
any' amount. Cash and top
doIlar."Phone 224-3458. 37-4p
WANTED—Hay
of any kind.
vyOMEN WANTED Especially inte r e s t e d in
choice alfalfa, clover. Ph. 862Agricultural and' retail sales. 5009. Green Meadow Farms,
Women needed for new farm Elsie, Michigan.
* 30-xf
supply store in Lansing area.
Age 20 to 50. Prior store or
sales experience' preferred. 5*
NOTICES
day week, paid vacation and
health insurance. Local interview arranged. Write letter
stating qualifications to PO MARION'S REST Home in
Eureka now open. Private
Box 5005, North Muskegon,
home, reasonable rates, perMich.
sonalized care. Phone 22437-2 7083.
34-tf
I'M DOING a research paper
on shopping behavior in St.
Johns. Please send me your
frank views on the attractivity
* WANTED
of Str. Johns stores, stock and
EMPLOYMENT
personnel. — Jim Rehmann,
605 'S. Mead, J3t; Johns. 37-lp
; ^ # N G - , a : 3 0 to_2 ajp*
WEIiL DRaLLlNGiiand^aeCTtt JpMi
Friday, the Tornadoes counice. Pumps, pipes apd,tgup*/
RUe^^„e 1 eestjmaJ§s^ariJ| a . tfy.TTswing' Music; i Saturday,
Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road; Rhythmt Makers, modern and
Alma* Phone 463-4364. 36-12p old time favorites. Liquor,
beer, wine, soft drinks a n d
pizzas. Open Sunday at 12
noon. H & H Lounge, downtown St. Johns.
37-tf
SHUPPS

TV SERVICE > *,
Call Made Anytime
'

Phone 224-7531
501W. Park St.
ST. JOHNS

*

LOST A N D , F O U N D

LOST — Between S. Lansing
St. and downtown, silver
handled cane. Al Haight, 705
S. Lansing St.
37-ldh

*

I N MEMORIAM

Real Estate

Real
Estate

Ingham
Home
Really, Inc.

*

In loving memory of o u r
wife, mother and grandmother, Hazel E . Norris, who
passed away L year ago, Jan,
7.

Treasured thoughts of one so
dear,
'
Often bring a silent tear;
Thoughts return to scenes
long past,
Time rolls on but memories
last. '
Sadly missed by her family.
—Robert Norris
and family.
v
"

*

'

'

•

37-lp

CARDS OF

'Symbol' of

* THANKS
I would like to thank every
one who voted lor me in the
contest at.Parrs. I really like
my new bicycle.—Lisa Hicks.
37-lp
I would like to thank Dr
Stoller, nurses and staff for
their wonderful care while I
was in-the hospital. Also to
my friends f o r their cards
and gifts.—Greg Dieter. 37-lp
The family of Tommy Fink
wishes to express their sincere
thanks a n d appreciation to
Frs Schmitt a n d Parkhurst,
the Dominican Sisters, Goerge
Funeral Home, Dr Jordari;
Federal-Mogul Corp. and employees, employees ot Clinton
Memorial hospital, our relatives, neighbors a n d friends
for the special gifts, masses,
flowers, cards and visits. We
will never forget your acts of
kindnesses.—'Mr a n d Mrs
Ivan Fink and family. 37-lp
I wish to express my sincere thanks to my many
friends, neighbors and relatives, to the WFCC and to the
Bible Adventures Class f o r
the many gi^ts, cards and
flowers sent to me at Christmas time.—Mrs Fan Frisble.
37-lp
I wish to thank Drs Russell,
Grost and Bennett, nurses,
nurses' aids and Gray Ladies
for their excellent care given
me during my stay in t h e
hospital.
Also to iRev Moeller, ;fc,h,ie''llLu-thera
h'' church?
Sg&eTO^SP6^!rt*§lfittiK&ieto d
friends) fgr .iiheir ivisitsn-jcardsj
llowefs-and gifts^hey^were
greatly appreciated.—Norma
Flower.
37-lp
I wish to express my sincere thanks to the doctors,
nurses and the entire staff at
Ionia Memorial and St. Lawrence hospitals for their wonderful care. Also thanks to
F r s Miller and ,Gutha a n d
other priests^ r e l a t i v e s ,
friends and neighbors f o r
their many visits, cards and
other acts of kindness. They
were all appreciated. — Ferd
P . Martin.
• 37-lp

CARDS OF
THANKS,

I wish to thank Drs Russell,
Bennett and Grost,"the nurses
and nurses' aids and "all the
hpspital staff for the wonderful care I received .while In
the hospital. Also to my many
friends, neighbors *and relatives for the many cards, and
gifts I received. Also to Rev
Churchill for his calls a n d
Rev Conine and Watson for
their calls and prayers,—
Blanche Sutfin.
37-lp

L

35-6p
WAITRESS wanted, 5 days a
week. 2, p.m. 1to 8:30 p.m.
Apply in person at Hi Way
Cafe.
32-tf FRENCH poodle grooming,
toys and miniatures by appointment,- $5.00; up.*, 15261
W. Lincoln St.—3-bedroom
Wood road. Phone IV 4-7382.
MEN WANTED
_j,
34-4p home. 'Liberal terms. Make
offer on this one.
Agricultural retail sales. New
80 acres south of Ovid with
farm supply store in greater
large home. Owner will take
Lansing, area require sales
small house or trailer.
NEW LISTING — Income
and stock clerks.
property in St. Johns on paved
175 acres northeast.
street, 2-family, gas heat, 2
High School Graduates
full baths, full price $5600
200 acres north.
cash.
Age 19 to 30 .
80 acres north of St. Johns.
NEW LISTING'— 5 - a c r e
Building lots" on West Price
building spot located n e a r
road,
1
acre
each,
also
10-acre
Eureka
—
8
rooms,
comer
Agricultural or automotive ex- building sites on South DeWitt
Bath, Michigan. Full price
lot, now vacant. 4 bedrooms. $2500.
perience preferred.
road.Priced to sell.

We will buy your land contract!
• No delayl
.*
COUNTRY HOME '*
5]/2-Day Week
North of DeWitt', 4 acres
Call Ford S. LaNoble
4-bedroom home a n d
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
Salary commensurate w i t h with
barn.
experience.
,
V( '
LaNOBLE REALTY
SMALL BARN
*
't22 acres outside of St. Johns,
Paid vacation 1 and health inCOMPANY
4-bedroom home.
s
1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lan- surance. Write letter stating
qualifications
to
PO
BQX
5005,
GRADE
A
SETUP
sing. Phone TV 2-1637.
99 acres east of Towler, 535-tf North Muskegon, Michigan.
bedroom house with 19-stall
'"
37-2
HOUSE within 6 blocks of
barn.
downtown s e c t i o n of St.
.' t BEEF FARil
Johns; will consider older
180 'doves' southeast of St.
house that can be modernized. FRANCHISE salesman selling
State exact location, price in
four (4) of the fastest mov- Johns, 4-bedroom home'with
reply. Box N, Clinton County ing cars in the United States. big barn and silo. • • >
News, St. Johns, Michigan.
Unusual career opportunities
; , , OWNER ANXIOUS
36-2 for a high caliber sales repre'3-bedrooni home with rec
sentative. Contact Be r h a t d
Cain a t Cain Buick-Pontiac, room and 2 fireplaces' in St.
208-210 West Higham' St., St. Johns, big lot.
*
FOR RENT
Johns, Mich. i
' 47-tf
Call Us for' any of your real
MARRD3D man to care f o r estate needs,
WAREHOUSE space for rent.
cows in grade A dairy part
DONALD DAVIS *
All or part of 3,500 sq* ft, of farm. L. D. Sturgis, R-4;
Phone 224-3182 or 224-2903.
LocalRepresentatlve
St. Johnsj Taft road, 1 mile
35-4p west of Francis.
37-3P
( 8t. Johns 224-3376
£ R O O M furnished apartment, MACHINE operators, experi»* V o r
utilities furnished, 608 N..
ence not necessary. Apply
37-1 Employment office at SaylorClinton Ave.
2-BEDROOM home, oil fur- Beall Mfg., St. Johns. 30-tf
nace. 5 miles west of St, WANTED—Woman for bookJohns on M-21, 4 miles south
keeping and general office
on Francis road t V/z miles work. Full time position in
west on Centerline road. Ref- St. Johns. Apply to Box V,
erence required. Call 224-2524 c/o Clinton County News. 37-2
Phone 372-1460 7
after 5 p.m.
- 37-lp
4025 W. Saginaw
WANTED — P a r t time man
with thorough knowledge of
Lansing', Mich,
FOR RENT — Air hammer for.
breaking up cement, etc. We St. Johns and surrounding
of
have t w o available, Ran- area as an insurance in- Member of, Lansing Board
a multiple x listing
dolph's Ready - Mix Plant, spector. Reply giving personal Realtors,
North US-27, phone 224-3766. data to Lock Box 1393, Grand exchange.
Rapids, Michigan.
37-2p

n-tf

'

Service'! V '•*

fitytjiibmim
Dial 224-2301 "•
i

"BEGINNING A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVJ.CE"
BRICK!—-Here is a home
for, t h e book. Nine rooms,
even a 2-bedroom, aparjment
to pay your expenses. In very
good condition. Close in. Real
value. Don't dely — buy today!
' •
, ''

K

FARM—120 acres northwest
of town on Maple Rapids road.
Good house. To settle estate.
REAL GOOD buy. 5-bedroom home one block off S.
Oakland. Might take smaller
horn's in.
WILDCAT ROAD—Put the
"Little Wildcats" out in the
country on this acre of ground
with 3-bedroom home«.built in
1956'. Immediate possession.
ft ..THIS,, NEEDS an "itching
dfefeoPkfor's 'fingers/' Lots of

OT4'PaHl«Mrdowntbwn. *4
•Location will affld' to .value.
Under $10,000. * ,
-EASY ON the purse. 3 bedrooms on west side for only
$8,125. Terms possible.
INVESTMENT 'or tor'sale
subject to renters. 2»-story Colonial at 611 S. Swegles. Just
spent over $500 on repairs and
remodeling. Consider terms.
SHARP, 2-bedroom. Large
living room with' fireplace.
Not available until April 1.
Deposit wilt hold it.
NEW HOME j u s t . - a b o u t
ready. All the extras1—built-in
stove and oven, gliding glass
doors to patio, 'variity in bath,
rough-in plumbing for extra
bath in basement.i

Real
Estate

HOUSE TRAILER' on lot.
$3,990.
ANOTHER h o u s e trailer.
Ideal for lake lot. "$1500 for
quick sale.
' * J-t
'
W E ' R E THANKFUL to
have just completed the biggest sales year in our history
and we salute our fine sales
force. There's none more capable or better trained to 'serve
you in 1966. Call them. They
can help you to sell your property. Their records prqve it!

5 ACRES with 3-bedroom
* 114-acre farm 1 mile from home and 3-car garage on MSt. Johns with excellent soil. 21 east of St. Johns.
1
1 acre north of St. Johns
2 LARGE building lots on
with very g o o d 2-bedroom East
road. Priced at
home, barn and 2 garages, $1750 Walker
Realtors J [ i
each.
flowing" well. Would be ideal
for pool or pond.
Phone 224-2301
•tf
NEARLY new ranch type
.house
and
5
acres
of
land
on
"Across from the Courthouse"
Maple Rapids 7 room home, US-27 south of St. Johns.
$3,000.
v
acres west of
Gerald A. Pope, M4-7476 ..
, Maple -Rapids, S. Oak St., St.FARMS—118
HO acres, no build7 rooni home on corner lot. ings,Johns;
Derrill
Shinaberry, 224-3881
northwest of St. Johns;
'Owner" might take 60x12 house 100 acres,
no
home,
barn,
frailer.
Winnie Gill, 224-2511 *
grainary located northwest of
St.
Johns;
140
acres,
complete
Duane Wirick', 224-^863
. 3-bedroom home, new in dairy setup southeast of St.
,1961,1 mile northeast of Ovid. Johns, 160 acres, complete
Roy
F . Briggs, 224-2260
'2-car 1garage. Owner wants beef setup near r Hubbardston.
larger* home. Priced under
Herbert Houghten) 224-3934
$12,000.
FOR THESE a n d "other Archie Moore, DeWitt 669 6645
f
2 wooded lots just off US-27. properties call us now. We
have several homes in St.
"Houses in Str Johns, Ovid, Johns .priced from $5,600 to
*
LEGAL NOTICES H
Eureka and Maple Rapids.$17,000,

THE BRIGGS CO.
•

LISTINGS NEEDED
. Several good farms for sale.
YOUR FARM BROKER

Clinton-Gratiot Co.
REAL ESTATE
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
6272 North US-27
Phone 224-3801
'Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404,
Herb Estes, 224-2112
Joe and Theo Purves, 224-2503
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198

Heirs

it

- Dunlap—Feb, 9

STATfc OP MICHieAN-^The, Probate

Winchell
Brown
REALTOR
107 Brush St.

. '

St. Johns

. s Phone 224-3987 or
•Evenings 224-3737
A. Hufnagel—224-3832
C. Peterson—834-5410
Free Parking at the
Rear of, Our Office ' >

Coilrt For the County of Cttitton.
Estate ot
JAMES CARTRIGHX-'DUNLAP,
> Deceased*
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
February 0, 10GG, at 10:30 A.M., In
the Probate Courtroom at St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Alma Irene Dunlap, for
irobatc of a purported will, foe grant*
ng administration td the executrix
riamed, or some other suitable per.
son, and for fl determination'of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided b$ Statute* and
Court Rule.
1
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
.
n, H Judge oLProbate.
Dated: Iahuarjr3riK6 "
T, Michael Doyle
Attorney for Estate
117 West Allegan Street
Lansing, Michigan
xi
37.3}*
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LEGAL NOTICES

" CjlARTER TOWNSHIP
FRANCHISE
-'At a meeting o l l the Township
Board of the Charter Township of
Bath, Clinton County,
Michigan, duly
called.' and held : on the 3rd 'day of
-January. 1S6B, there were present:
•Gerald Shepard, Supervisor; L e e
Reasoner. .-^Township Clerk; I o n a
Barker, Township Treasurer;'' H.- Lyle
* Brook, Township Trustee; Ernest
Trbfaiter. Township Trustee; Richard
'Morrill, Township Trustee; Richard
Brjmdon, Township.Trustee. .
The following ordinance was offered by Mr, H. Lyle Brooks:
i AN ORDINANCE; granting to
CONSUMERS . POWER- COMPA-:
NY, its successors and assigns,
• the right, power and authority to •
.-(Construct, maintain a n d com*
t hjerclally use electric lines conslating of towers, masts, poles,
' crossarms, guys, braces,
wires,
transformers .and other1 electrical
*. • .hppliances-'on, along and across
the highways, streets, alleys,
bridges-and iQther-public places,
and to do a local electric busti'ness" in the CHARTER -TOWN„-SHIP OF-BATH, CLINTON COUN«
j ..TY,: MICHIGAN, for a period
of
• thirty ypars.
. , :.
T H E CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
BATH, CLINTON. COUNTY, MICHIGAN. ORDAINS t\.
'!"SECTION l; The Charter Township
bfVBath,, Clinton-: County, Michigan,
hereby grants ^the right, power and
authority to the Consumers Power
Company,- a* corporation -authorized
to" transact business in Michigan, its
successors a n d ; assigns,•• hereinafter
Sailed the '(Grantee," to- construct,
maintain ahd^conimerclaUy use electric lines consisting of towers, masts,
btjles. crossarms, guys, braces, wires,
, transformers, and other electrical appliances, for the purpose of transmitting, transforming a n d distributing
electricity "on, along and across the
Highways, streets, alleys, bridges, and
other public places, and' to do a local
-W electric business in the Charter Township of Bath, Clinton County, Michigan, for a period of thirty years.
-SECTION 2.'In consideration of the
fights, power and authority hereby
granted, all of which shall vest in
tfie Grantee for. a..period of thirty
(30) 'years as aforesaid, said Grantee
shall- faithfully perform all things required by the terms hereof.
.' • SECTION 3. All of Grantee's towers, masts' and poles shall be neat
arid sightly, and so placed on either
side/of the highways, streets, alleys
and bridges as not "to unnecessarily
Interfere - with the use thereof for
highway, street and alley purposes.
AH >of Grantee's wires carrying electricity .shall be securely fastened so
as; hot to endanger or injure persons
or.-property in said highways, streets
and. alleys. AH work performed by
said." Grantee In said highways, streets
and- alleys shall be done so as not
to.interfere with the use-thereof, and
when completed, the same shall be
left in as good condition as when
Work was. commenced. The Grantee
A shall have the right to trim trees if
necessary in the conducting of such
business, subject, however,' to ,the
supervision of the highway authorities.
. •
• '.
1 "SECTION 4. Said , Grantee _shall at
all times keep and save the Charter
Township free .and harmless, from all
lqss, costs and-expense to which it
may be subject by reason of t h e
negligent construction and,.maintenance of the structures hereby authorized. In case any action is commenced against the Charter Township
on-account of. the permission herein
granted, '.-.said Grantee shall, .upon
notice, defend the Charter Township
and save it free and harmless from
aU- loss, cost and damage arising out
of .such negligent construction and
maintenance. ' . •
. SECTION 5, Said Grantee shall be
entitled to charge the inhabitants of
said Charter Township for electric
- dnergy furnished therein, the rates,
including minimum charges, as approved by the Michigan Public Service Commission, to which Commiss!6n or Its .successors'authority, and
jurisdiction to Jibe .and jegulate. .elec^
"

trlc:-.rates and.fules ..regujaUng^.such
service in said Charier r Township,
are hereby grained/for 1 the-" term - of
this' franchise. Such rates and rules
shall be subject to review end change
a t any time upon petition therefor
being made, by either said Charter
Township, acting by its. Township
Bo.ard, or by said Grantee.
SECTION 6. The rights, power and
authority herein granted; are not exclusive.
•SECTION 7. This ordinance s h a l l
cease and be of no effect aft*:, thirty

Real
Estate
. *: S. Oakland—7-room' brick, 3
V bedrooms; 1, down, bath, gas
heat, small bam; approximately 2 acres. Priced:to sell.

days from its adoption, unless within
said period the Grantee shall accept
the same In writing, filed with the
Township Clerk,-subject to confirmation of the grant hereof by as least a
majority of the electors of said
Charter Township voUng thereon at
a regular or special township elec-.
tton to be held in the manner provvlded by law. Upon the acceptance
and confirmation thereof, the same
shaU constitute a contract between
said Charter Township and said Grantee for a period of thirty years from
the date of such acceptance.
Mr. H. Lyle Brook moved that the
ordinance^ as read, be .placed on the
table until the next meeting of the
Township Board and that the
Township Clerk be instructed. tov publish
the ordinance, as read, and the proceedings of this Township Board
meeting, once in the Clinton County
News, a newspaper published in the
County in which the Charter Town'ship is located, and The State Journal, a newspaper of general- circulation .in said Charter Township, prior
to the next meeting of the Township
Board. Said motion waB supported
by Mr. Ernest Trofatter,
The following was the vote thereon;
Yes; Messrs. Lee Reasoner, Iona
Barker, H. Lyle Brook, Ernest Trofatter, Richard Morrill, and Richard
Bragdon.
No: None.
The Supervisor declared the motion
carried. Thereupon the meeting adjourned.
GERALD E. SHEPARD
,
.Supervisor
LEE D. REASONER
Township Clerk

31-1

North Victor
By Mrs Elzie Exelby

Missionary Society '
will meet Jan. 6
NORTH VICTOR -The-Victor
Missionary Society will meetwith
Mr and MrsJHenry- Grossman
Thursday, Jan. 6 with a dinner
meeting. Mrs Floyd .Upton will
have charge of the program. Reports of committees will be given concerning several Christmas
gifts sent to .shut-ins by the society.
*
*

Horron Grange
will meet Jan. 14
,N.. VICTOR —Hortori Grange
will meet on Friday evening,
Jan. 14, with Mr and Mrs Floyd
Upton. A potluck supper will be
served before the meeting.
*,*
*.
The caroling by the youngpeople of the Grove Bible Church
Thursday evening was enjoyed by
all who were called on. Because
of the condition of Price Road
the Price MYF singers were not
able to get through. ,
Mr and Mrs Elmer Cutler and
Duane and Mr and Mrs Richard
Beechler were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs John Beechler. ,
Mr and Mrs Clayton Brewer
and Ward Wyrick are now located
in theWyrickhomeinTerraCeia,
F.la., for the winter months.
a Me^rJIVB^lQamurAderwentfn^
jor surgery ^at Lansing General
Hospital Tuesday morning,
Monday evening dinner guests
at the Exelby home were Mr and
Mrs Bary Darling and their two
children, Mr andMrs HerbBurns
and Mark of Lansing and Mrs
Robert VanGieson, Kevin andDIane of Ovid,
Mr and Mrs Floyd Upton spent
New Year's evening in Oyld with
Mr and Mrs Hugh Byrnes and
family.
Mr and Mrs Lew LiebyofHaslett' were Saturday visitors in the
Upton home.
Mr and Mrs Elzie Exelby spent
New Year's with Mr and Mrs
George Shaw it) St. Johns.
Mrs, Paul Laughlin'and daughter, Ruth of Ann Arbor were Monday visitors of her brother, Eugean Montague.
Jim Saxton, son of Mr andMrs
Don Saxton. is spending a 14-day
furlough with his parents^ and
brothers. Jim has been stationed
with the US-Navy in Hawaii.

V-J9. Mead—5'rooms, bathi 2
bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, utility room,
ftUmace. Pr i c e d reasonable
tyith terms. Immediate possession.
'• *E. Colony Road — 3 bedrooms, and. bath, basement,
family room, living r o o m ,
Mrs Daniel Spltzley
kitchen, oil furnace, 2-car attached garage. Near school.
Box 66, Westphalia—587-4554 '
>:*N* Scott Road—By2 acres, 4ropm house with oil heat,,
A son born Jan. 1
jjoinefurniture. Now vacant.
Born to Mr arid Mrs John RaliiiL /Baldwin — 3-bedroom
demacher,, a son, Steven John,
rarich
style
with
bath,
utility
r
1 room, large living'.jbom, fire-' Jan. 1, at Carson City Hospital,
place, kitchen a n d dining weighed 5 pounds and 11 ounces.
aj&si. Nicely decorated. Car- The baby was the first born in the
new year in the CarsonCity HosT-:EI. Wildcat Road—20 acres, pital* Mrs Rademacher is the forhouse with, 2 bedrooms, large mer Kathy Heyer*
living room, gas heat, 3-car
garage. Spring fed p o n d.
Mr' and Mrs Leo Smith have
N/e e d s repair. Reasonable purchased the Elizabeth Hengesprice. .;
.bach home in the village and mov'"N^ ' DeWitt Road — 5:room ed in last y/eek.
ranch type, bath, fireplace, J
dining room, Very nice kitchThe Peter Witgen family celeen, full basement, oil fired brated New Year's Eve togetherhot: water baseboard heat,
Margaret Fedewa entertained
utility room, one acre. New
In; 1963. Price reduced f o r neighbors and friends Thursday
quick, sale.
evening..
J
WE
NEED
LISTINGS
Harold Fink of Detroit spent
,**,
the New Year weekend with his
• •''-'''•.
imother.Mrs Catherine Fink*
Mr and Mrs Al Fink entertained the Beachneaufamily Dec. 26.
On New Year's Day his mother,
** . .
Mrs. Catherine Fink* brothers,
408!'Ottawa
' 224-2465
sisters-and families, and uncles arid aunts gathered at their
.,:*>. •* S A L E S M E N :
home. Guests were from Detroit,
.?--••• Ralph Green, 224-7p47
Portland, Fowler and Westphalia.
'••\\ E-Donley,,224-7090
Mr and Mrs Robert Howard and
children of Livonia called on Mr
, 'Reuben EirSchele, 224-4660
and Mrs. Anthony Platte Tuesday^
'"I.•-'•
- C. Downing ::•
afternoon.
.":'_ Mlddleton 236-5130 "'
Pvt. Hilary Platte of Ft. Knox,
Ky>, was home on leave for the
;/.•./" •• Cf.<f:ll.Smith''
Christinas holidays and returned
Ut IIIK base Dec. 28<

Westphalia

,

Jessie M.

*WllA
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Pair w$d
in rites

Gunnisonville
4 By Mrs Loui E. Fritz By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039

Mrs Florence Budd, and Roland
Benson were married Dec. 31 at
3 p.m. at the Congregational
Church in St. Johns. Rev Gerald
Churchill officiated at the. ceremony.
Mr and Mrs Otis Benson, the.
groom's brother and sister-inlaw of Lansing, were the attendants.
Following the ceremony afamily dinner party was given at
Walkers by the bride's daughter
and son-in-law, Mr and .Mrs
Kenneth Munger.
Sunday a reception was given
from 2-5 p.m.

Holiday
visitors
at Jacob's

Entertained boys,
men Gt CoWwater
State Hospital
WACOUSTA - Mrs R o b e r t
Nourse, Mrs'Roger. Roth, Mrs
Tom Peters, Mrs Noble Culy,
Mrs Vernon Beach and-Mrs'Alr
fred Lato motored to the Coldwater State Training School last
week where they decorated the
Day Room for Christmas. They
entertained 60 boys and men
ranging from agel6to45yearsof
age.
All. were furnished with hats
and.prizes. Refreshments,were
furnished by the Watertown Wacousta Child Study ClubandLedge
Lasies 4-HClub. Many, .hour.s
were spent in making all decorations and'hats ,and game mater
rials that they could hot hurt
themselves on.
""

.

l

*

•

* . - *
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Spring Greek Circle
romeer Jan. 12
WACOUSTA - Spring C r e e k
Circle will meet next Thursday
at the home of Mrs Robert Walker; of Herbisbn Road. Co-hpstess
is Mrs Charles.Peterson; 12:30
luncheon.' Mrs Carlton Boss will
give devotions, Mrs Gerald Sterling w i l l give the program,
"Stranger No More."
/

' • '

.

*

- •

•

* ' •

PUBLIC .SUPPER JAN. 14 Wacousta Masonic Lodge will
hold a public'fish supper Jan. 14
served from 5 to 8 p.m. at the
Wacousta Temple'.
Word .was -received Monday of
the death of" Mrs Wilma Morgan
Smith,. 26, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Gayle Morgan of Ludirigtori, for-r
merly of Wacousta. She is surved
by her husband, Charles; aridone
son, Charles jr., 1 l/2.'she died
Sunday In a Grand Rapids hospital after a New Year's 'Eve auto
accident. Funeral services were
conducted Wednesday in Ludingtoh.*

*

'

Communion Sunday
was January 2
January 2 was communlonSunday at, the • Gunnisonville Community Methodist Church. Rev
William Cessna officiated. .He
was assisted by Bernard Harris,
Al.Hartman, Merl Towbridgeand.
RayShirey.
The Teen and Junior Choirs
sang the anthem directed by Mrs
Alva Hart man. Organist was Mrs
William C e s s n a . C h r i s t i a n
followshlp coffee h o s t e s s was
Mrs'John Hagy.

Film series to
be viewed
January 9
"The * Living Christ" series,
a color and sound motion, picture
produced by Cathedral-Films and
sponsored by the EmmanuelGunnlsonville MYF group, will
be viewed. Episode two the'"Escape to Egypt" willbeshownSunday evening, Jan. 9 at Gunnlsonvilie Church, corner of Clark and
Wood Roads.
The film will be shown at 7 p.m.
and 8:15 p.m. A Nursery will be
provided. Anyone wishing to view
these films Is invited .to attend.
There are 12 pictures in the
series, which will run through
April .10.
*
.*
Mr and Mrs Ernie Fritz, Mrs
Alva Hartman and Nancy were
Thursday visitors at the home
of. Rev and Mrs Arthur Fritz
and family of Mount Pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs Larry Stid and
family of Jackson and Mrs Gladys
B.alduf were Christmas Day
guests of Mr and Mrs Sigmund
Wojtysiak of Lansing. •
The Larry Stids were New
Year's Eve guests of Mr and
Mrs Robert Case of Wacousta
and spent New Year's pay at the
home of her parents... Mr and
Mr s Sigmund Wojtysiak in Lansing.
' Mrs Howard McConkey of Holt
and Mrs Dorothy Kirby of Lansing were New Year's Day guests
of Mrs Gladys Balduf of Clark
Road. Mrs McConkey will spend
two weeks with her. sister, Mrs
Balduf, then will join her husband
in Lake Worth , Florida where
they will make their home.
, Mr and Mrs Merl. Toworidge
bfrYork^eign-DrivewerelChyistmas Day dinner guests' of > his
niece, Mr and Mrs Lloyd Zantop
and family in Allen Park, Mich.

Lee Bissell, .73, passed away.
Mr and Mrs Otto Jacob,of Sunday at a Lansing hospital. FuR-2, St. Johns, had visitorsfrom neral services were conducted
Mio, Poplar Bluffs, Mo. and Lan- Wednesday, from the Wacpusta
Community 'Methodist Church.
sing over the Holidays.
Arrangerrients wer.e made by
Mr and Mrs Bud Jacobs and Candler Funeral Home in Wa.'
family of Mio were here until cousta.
Miss.. Patricia Ann Oneil be- St. Johns and Fred; Campbell of
Wednesday, Dec. 29.
. WSCS Executive Board will!
came
the bride of Dennis Walter Ludington. The' mother' of the
. Mrs Alfred Lounds
meet next Monday at, 1:30..p.m.
Platte.Monday,
Dec. 27, at an bride appeared in a rose lace
Phone 582-2490 •
Mr and Mrs Mike Daly.of In the Wacousta. Community
11 a.m. Nuptial Mass at Holy and crepe gown with matching,
Lansing were Sunday afternoon Methodist.Church Lounge.'
Cross Church in Lansing. ReV accessories. The groom's mothSusannah Wesley ,Circle>will Make-up clinic date
visitors,.
David OFM officiated at the dou- er wore a beige lace with blue
meet Tuesday morning in, .the
ble ring ceremony. The bride is accessories.;'Both mothers wore
r
Mr and Mrs Jack Jacob and church dining room., Mrs: Henry set for January 23
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Max corsages; of plnk'rpses and^We
'..
...
family of Poplar Bluff, Mo., were, t Bergan and Mrs Donald Locke
Oneil of Saginaw Highway, Mulli- mums'*;
FOWLER
The
date
of
the
here until Jan. 3. While here will'serve- coffee «at ,9 a.m., Mrs polio make-up clinic has been
ken. The bridegroom is the son
they visited with. Mr and Mrs Terry Saxton will,give devotions. postponed until Jan. 23 from 11
of Mr and Mrs Roman Platte of
JHonored guests "were. Mr and
Mrs Paul, .Chamberlin will have
Harlan -Dereham also.
Westphalia.
Mrs.
'Clifford Oneil of. Mullikln,
a.m. to 2 p.m. It will be at the
charge of the program".
Patricia, given^in marriage by Mrs =. Susie Peabody. of Suhfield,
Fowler
Elementary
School,
241
- Watertown Wacousta ' C h i l d
Herb Bakers have
her father wore a satiri; and lace grandparents of the bride .and
Study Club will meet next Tues- N. Maple Street and will Include
gown, made by her mother. The Mrs Cora Platte of Lansing,
17 for Christmas
people
from
Westphalia,
Maple
day at 8-p.m. at the. home of Mrs
dress featured an A-line skirt and grandmother of,the groom.
Rapids
and.Fowler.
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High school plans
musical, 'Birdie'

South Wotertown
By Mrs Bruce Hodges

The Rodney B. Wilson High
School Music Department has
started on its way to another musical s t a g e production. This
year's selection is the Broadway
hit musical "Bye, Bye Birdie,"
and will play Feb. 10 and 12 at
the high school auditorium.
The show is a fast-moving, hilarious comedy about the problems of a writer of rock and roll
music and his prized recording
artist.
Comm i't t e e s for publicity,
props, tickets and other duties
have been set up'and students are
-hard at work. Tryouts for the
iraain parts will take place all this
(week, and the entire cast will be
ready to start serious rehearsal
Monday.
"It's going to be a tough play
,to put on," said choral Director
Gordon Vandemark, "but I feel we
can do it."

Girls b a s k e t b a l l
d e a d l i n e near
, Senior high school and older
girls interested in playing organized basketball on Tuesday
evenings are urged to sign up
immediately at the city hall.
, Recreation DirectorRonDugas
said the games would start Jan.
11. They'll begin at 7:30 and 8:30
p.m. at the St. Joseph Gym.
Individuals may register and
will be placed on a team, or a
group may come in and sign up
"as a team if they wish to do so. A
registration card accompanied
with a $1 fee is now being accepted at the city offices. The
cards must be in the city offices
prior to game night in order for
the players to be eligible.

Pool victims
rob w i n n e r
A Bath man told state police
Monday he was the victim of a
re-enactment of the movie on
billiard players, "The Hustler."
Bruce Keppler, 27, of R-l, Bath,
said two men whom he had beaten
in pool games at two taverns
threatened to break both his hands
if he didn't give them his money.
Keppler said he gave them $150
on Webb Road hear US-27. He said
he had won$40 from them earlier.
They offered to give him a ride
home but robbed him instead.

Krepps District
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck
Mr and Mrs George E, Smith
and Mr and Mrs Don Smit.. spent
New Year's Day with Mr and Mrs
Cyril Smith of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Jerome Smith and
family of Westphalia, Mr and
Mrs John Kusnier and Joe Houska all of Elsie were dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen New
Year's Day.
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen and
family attended a post-Christmas
party for the George P. Thelen
family at the Holy Trinity Parish
Hall at Fowler, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith and
family attended the Joe Smith
family post-Christmas dinner at
the home of Ambrose Smith of
Westphalia, New Year's.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Heibeck
spent last Wednesday evening
with Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
were dinner guests of Mrs Nora
Heibeck of St. Johns, New Year's
Day.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Coleman
of Chesaning were dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Cuthbert
and family attended a p o s t Christmas dinner for the Dan
Cuthbert family at the home of
Mr and Mrs Larry Gardner and
family of Lansing, New Year's
Day,
Mrs Jack Cornell and Sandra
attended a bridal shower in honor of Mrs David Bowers at the
* home of Mrs Clare Bowers of
Howell last Thursday evening.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Corwln of
Saginaw were supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck Sr.
Friday.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck
Sr., Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck J'.*., and Shelli, Mr and Mrs
Virgli McGimis and family attended the John Hilts family holiday cjinner at the home of Mrs
/John Hilts of DeWitt, New Year's
i Day*
jj Mr and Mrs Max Leonard spent
/ New Year's Eve with Mr and
Mrs Don Oberlin of DeWitt.
Mike Leonard of St. Louis,
Miss Betty Shultz of Clare and
Mr andMrsClarenceHillofLansing s p e n t Saturday afternoon
with Mr and MrsMaxLeonard.
Mr' and Mrs Max Leonard and
family spent Sunday afternoon
With Everett Leonard of St. Louis.
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First Baby at Hospital Here
The first baby of 1966 was born at 7:22
a. m. Sunday, Jan. 2. The son of Mr and Mrs
Richard Droste of 407 W. Park Avenue, St.
Johns, weighed 8 pounds and 15 ounces.
Mrs Droste is the former Catherine Exelby. Named Alan J a m e s , the boy was the
first baby born at Clinton Memorial Hospital.

SamMet
By MRS. ROBERT VALENTINE — Phone 862-4343

dents taking part were Michael
Leydorf, Marcella and Maureen
Peck,* all attending MSU; Mary
BANNISTER - A farewell par- Sue Skyard of Lansing Business
ty was given for Rick Moore, son University and Patricia Dunay of
of Mr and Mrs Richard Moore, at CMU.
the Bannister Methodist Church
Mr and Mrs Ray Bishop of
Tuesday evening. Michael Leydorf, a close friend of Rick, was Elsie, accompanied by g u e s t s
in charge of the program. Mrs Mr Charles Waelens and daughEdna Nowlin read one of her ter, Mrs Wilda Kogelschatz of
original poems dedicated to Rick. Marine City visited Samuel SieA resume of Rick's activities in ber at the Maple Valley Nursing
the MYF was given by Mrs Rob- home Wednesday afternoon and
ert Valentine. The highlight of then visited Mr and Mrs Arthur
the evening was slides of Rick, Krueger of Bannister.
Mr and Mrs Fredt Reed and
his family and friends taken during the past 18 years. They were family ofbreenburg, Pa., and Mr
shown by Mrs Elmer Leydorf. and Mrs Guerdon Schumacher of
Gifts from the MYF and the com- Beaverton were Christmas holimunity were presented to Rick. day guests of their parents and
Rick left Wednesday for Great grandmother, Mr and Mrs Carl
Lakes to receive his boot train- Cox and Mrs Pearl Mead.
ing in the US Navy.
Mr L. N. Krueger of Lake arrived Thursday to spend New
*
*
Year's with his brother andwife,
STUDENT RECOGNITION DAY
Sunday, Dec. 26, was student Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger.
Carl Cox received word that
Recognition Day at the Banrtishis
mother, Mrs Lynn Cox of
tar Methodist Church. Those stuIthaca, is a patient in Carson
City Hospital.
Larry Ensign of the US Navy
is spending a few days leave with
his parents, Mr and Mrs Albert
By Mrs James Burnham
Ensign. He will return to Oceania,
Va., where he will be aboard an
Special speaker
aircraft carrier.
The Albert Ensign family had
for worship service
a late Christmas celebration Sunwas Ronald Dow
day with the Horton family at the
DUPLAIN — Special speaker home of Mr and Mrs Alfred Heath
for the worship service at the of Elsie.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Hofferbert
Duplain Church of Christ was
of
Columbus grove, Ohio, visited
Ronald Dow, a student at Johnson B i b l e Cpllege, Knoxville, Mr and Mrs Frank Leydorf on
Tenn. The Junior girls choir pro- Sunday.
vided the special in song accompanied by their leader, Mrs Harry Harden.

Farewell parry for
Rick Moore

Duplain

Chapman District

Congregation to
meet-Jan. 8
DUPLAIN — The annual meeting of the congregation of the Duplain Church of Christ will be held
Saturday evening, Jan. 8, at 7:30
,p.m. in the church basement.
Plans and election of officers for
the new year are on the agenda.
*
*
The union meeting of the
Churches of Christ was well attended Sunday evening at the
Frist Church of Christ in Owosso. The youth of the various
churches presented the entire
program. Gary Girdwood of Henderson brought the message on
"Missions." First C h u r c h of
Christ received the banner for
having the most youth present.
Miss Kayla Thornton, daughter of Mr and Mrs Roy Thornton,
returned to her studies atFerris
State College Wednesday after
spending her vacation with her
parents.
Michael Burnham, son of Mr
and Mrs James BUrnham, returned to Michigan State University
Wednesday.
Miss Carol Schultheiss and her
finance, Ronald Dow spent the
past week with her parents, Mr
and Mrs Dale Schultheiss of St.
Johns, Both returned to their
studies at Johnson BibleCollege,
Knoxville, Tenn Monday.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Uhrlch and
family o?Fbrt Wayne, Ind., spent
New Year'snlght with Mr andMrs
James Burnham and family.

By Mrs Gerald Pope
Mr and Mrs Max Ballinger visited Mr Raymond Bullard Sunday,
who is recovering from recent
surgery inSt.LawrenceHospital.
Guests iri the NormanKetchum
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs
Richard Ketchum and family of
Maple Rapids, Mr and Mrs Norman Pohl and family of St. Johns
and Mr and Mrs Fred Brown and
family of Bannister.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Pope were
among the guests on New'Year's
Eve at the Lyle Smith home.
Mr and Mrs Roy Auten and
family attended the Community
New Year's Eve party held in the
Robert Devereaux home of St.
Johns.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Pope, Mr
and Mrs C, Bruce Pope, Mr and
Mrs Glen Smith and sons and Mr
and Mrs John Hoag and son were
guests in the Otto Jacob home
Monday evening. Other guests
were Mr and Mrs Mike Jacoband
family of Mio and Mr and Mrs
Jack Jacob and family of Poplar
Bluff, Mo.
Mr and Mrs Miles Becker of
Eagle and Mr and Mrs Earl Auten of Howell visited Mr andMrs
Roy Auten Sunday.

Youth jailed
Robert L. Miller, 18, of Brant
• was fined $25 plus $4.90 costs and
sent to Jail for three days Tuesday by Municipal Judge Alba Wert
on a charge of minor In possession.

POST-HOLIDAY DINNER
Mrs Don Cobb entertained at
a post-holiday dinner Tuesday
evening. Guests were Mrs Bruce
Hornbeck, Mrs Don Hurst, Mrs
Michael Ide, Mrs William Cole,
Mrs Mary Walsh, Miss Clara
Jenkins, Mrs Sandra Baker, Mrs
Keith Brakins, Miss MaryStrze11c and Miss Ruth Strzellc, all
of the Lansing John Deere office
staff.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Earl Stoll and Mr
and Mrs Bruce Hodges were dinner guests of Mrs Emma Stoll of
Lansing on Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Vaughan Montgomery entertained the 500 Club
at a New Year's Eve ham supper.
High score, went to Mrs Bertha
Woodman and Herbert Hardtke,
consolation to Mr and Mrs Don
Plunkett.
Mr and Mrs Robert Wagner of
Columbus, Ohio, Mr and Mrs
George O'Conner of East Lansing, Mr and Mrs James O'Conner of East Lansing, Mr andMrs
James O'ConnerofChicago,Miss
Retha Johnson of Wyandotte and
Mrs Marjorie Wagner of MonticeUo Home were holiday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs John Johnson.
Mr and Mrs Floyd McQueen of
Lansing were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Don Cobb.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges
were hosts at a family post holiday dinner Sunday. Guests were
Mr and Mrs Burl Hodges, Mrs
Bradley Bogle and family and
Miss Linda Worden all of Lansing, Mr and Mrs Gerald Phillips
and family of Elmwood Road, Mr
and Mrs Don Cobb, Mr and Mrs
Vaughan Montgomery and family
and Mr and Mrs David Hodges
and family.
Mr and Mrs John Buckmaster,
Mr and Mrs Myron Humphrey and
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges were
guests at a ham dinner New
Year's Eve at the homeofMrand
Mrs Leon Felton of Cumberland
Road.

Eagle
Mrs Charles Higbee
Mrs Margaret Murphy called
on her sister-in-law, Mrs Thomas Cody and -Mrs George McCrumb Sunday at Lansing General Hospital.
Coleen Murphy was nine years
old Sunday and iq'celebrate the
occasion, June Kilpatrick of Lansing entertained four of Coleen's
girl friends. They were Diana
and L y n d i a Cooper, B r e n d a
Snyder and Ronda Dell.
Mrs George McCrumb of McCrumb Road had a stroke last
Thursday and was taken to General Hospital in Lansing where
she still remains. Her condition
is reported as fair,
Mr and Mrs Bruce Moyer entertained all of Mrs Moyers sisters and brothers and their fam-i
Hies and her mother New Years
for supper. Mr and Mrs Bruce
Moyer will leave Thursday to
spend the rest of the winter in
Florida.
Mr'and Mrs Roger Smith of
California have been visiting relatives and friends in and around
the village for the past two weeks
or so. They will return to their
home by train this week.
Mr and Mrs Jerry Tharp and
family of Lansing visited Mrs
Tharps parents Mr and Mrs Royal
Burnett over New Years.
Mr and Mrs Vern Higbee ate
dinner at the home of Mr andMrs
G e o r g e Rose Sunday. Other
guests were Mr and Mrs Richard
Selden.
The Eagle Methodist Church
held a get together New Year's
Eve in the basement of the church
before their Watch S e r v i c e .
Coffee and cookies were served.

South Ovid
By Mrs George Young
Mrs S. Young is quite sick at
this writing.
Wayne Underhill was a Sunday
dinner guest at the home of Mr
and Mrs Richard Gee.
Mrs Edward Young and daughter of Ovid and Mrs George
Young of Taft Road and her
daughter Mrs Mary Ferrer and
Don of Olive Twp. were callers
on Mrs Nancy Baker and Mrs
L. Young last week Thursday and
Sunday.
Mrs Sarah Young and Mrs Rose
Tyler spent Friday afternoon with
the latter's mother Mrs Winnie
Cushman of OWosso,
Mrs Georgianna Underhill and
son Wayne were supper guests
at the home of Mr and Mrs Orlo
Jones of East Ovid one evening
last week.
Mr and Mrs Melbourne Morehouse haVe returned home after
spending ' Christmas week with
their daughter and her family
Mr and Mrs Sam Anderson and
family of Tucson, Arizona*
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Young
were away Sunday.

First two fires
of year are minor
St. Johns firemen answered two
fire' alarms in the first three days
of the new year. Neither resulted
in serious damage.
The first, about 1:30 p.m. on
New Year's Day, caused some
damage to an exhaust fan hood,
cupboard and woodwork at the
Walt Russell home at 514S.Lansing Street. Grease in a pan on
the stove caught fire.
Monday evening, firemen were
called to the B. H. Lewis home at
825 N. Clinton Avenue, where a
fire had b e e n reported in the
garage. It was out before firemen
arrived.

2 draw big
speeding fines
Two men paid heavy fines in
municipal court last week on
charges'of speeding.FatrickMcClain, 25, of 3614 Alward Road,
Laingsburg, was fined $95.70 plus
$4.30 costs for speeding 90 miles
an hour in a 55 zone in Olive
Township. David G. Danley, 24,
of 410 E. Higham, paid a $70.70
fine plus $4.30 costs for speeding
80 miles an hour in a 55 zone.
Both had been ticketed by state
police; they were fined by Judge
Alba Wert in St. Johns Municipal
Court.

By MRS. BERNICE WOHLFERT, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Blizzard
of Lansing entertained the neighborhood card party New Year's
Eve. High points went to Jack
Wohlfert and Mrs Jack Wohlfert,
low went to Alfred Wickerham and
Mrs Duain Peck. Traveling was
won by Walt March.
Roger Wickerham was an overnight guest of Kent and Kurt
Blizzard Dec. 31. Miss Susan
Wickerham was an overnight
guest of Miss Betty Wohlfert.
Jan. 1 callers of Mr and Mrs
Alfred Huhn were Mr and Mrs
Larry Whitney and girls and Mr
and Mrs Rosco MoinettofNaubuhay. Sunday callers were Mr and
Mrs Wayne Bennett and baby.
Jan. 2 visitors of_ Mrs Gust
Martzke were Mr and Mrs Cecil
Martzke of Highland, Mr andMrs
Carl DeVries and family of Holly
and evening callers were Mr and
Mrs Leo Martzke.
Ronn Phillips returned home
from FordHospitalSaturday.The
Phillips called on his parents
Saturday afternoon. Mr and Mrs
Cliff Phillips and Judy were Sunday afternoon callers.
Mr and Mrs Jack Rae andfamily were Jan. 2 dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs John Greenfield and
family.
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert and

By MRS. HAZEL BEEBE—Phone 224-7003

Church women
tomeet Jan. 7
S. GREENBUSH -The UnitedChurch Women of Clinton County will meet Friday, Jan. 7, at
11 p.m. for a business meeting in
the St. Johns Congregational
Church basement. Potluck dinner at noon followed by the showing of the film -Profile of Promise," telling of t h e work of
CROP. Women from all three
churches are Invited.
*
*
Dale Slagel of Phoenix, Ariz.,
visited friends and relatives from
Monday until Thursday. Mrs Ern e s t Wakefield and daughter,
Carol returned home with him to
spend the winter.
" *
*
FIRST CHRISTMAS
Mr and Mrs William Butler and
family who reside on the farm
formerly owned by Mr and Mrs
Ray Thayer, just west'of Frenches corners have just had their
first Christmas in Greenbush.
For the first time inmanyyears,
Mrs Butler has had her own family with her for Christmas. Those
present were her mother, Mrs
Everett Johnson of Owosso, who
spent the week; their brother
and his wife, Mr and Mrs Don
Johnson of Flint; her niece and
her husband, Mr and Mrs Les
Edson of Corunna and a nephew
and his wife, Mr and Mrs1 Richard Olcott of Grand Ledge.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Paul Ladisky of
rural Portland and family called
on Nora and Hazel Beebe last
week Monday evening. They also
spent New Year's Day at the Beebe home. Their son-in-law, Robert Lenneman was also there for
New Year's.
Mr and Mrs Maurice Blank and
son spent New Year's Day in
Grand Ledge at the home of Mr
and Mrs Gordon Clark.
Mr' and Mrs Hiram Stevens
and Mrs Mildred Hiller spent
New Year's Eve In Flint with Mrs
Leota McAuslan. Other guests
were Morley Schram of Jackson, Mrs Irene Livermore and
Mrs Velma Deveraux, both of
Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Roy Harger entertained at a party New Year's
Eve. Guests included Mr and
Mrs Paul Ritz and family, Mr
and Mrs Henry Schmld and family and Mr and Mrs John Bishop
and family.
Mr and Mrs Harold Stevens of
Lansing were Sunday guests of
Mr and Mrs Hiram Stevens.
New Year's Day guests at the
Hugh Argersinger home were Mr
and Mrs Melvln Argersinger and
daughter, Mr and Mrs Richard
Argersinger andt family, Mr and
Mrs Gary Gee and son and Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Price all of St.
Johns and Mr and Mrs LaVerne
Argersinger and son of rural St.
Johns.
*
*
LATE CHRISTMAS
Pvt. Tim Graham arrived at
his parent's home Sunday morning. He is the son of Mr and Mrs
James Graham Sr. He is stationed at Ft, Sill* Okla., and is on a
10-day leave.
Sunday the family celebrated
Christmas and New Year's all
In one. Other visitors Sunday
were Miss Rita Washburn of
Rochester Colony and Dennis
Morrison of Bingham.
Mrs Grace Stevens said she
would like to entertain the man

Legion joins in
fight against
birth defects

**

who would drive 1400 miles to
get his mother ^ln-law. Tuesday
she entertained for dinner, Dale
Slagel of Arizona and Mrs Flossie Wakefield and Carol.
Mr and Mrs James Graham Jr.
have moved into their new home.
Sunday they entertained Mrs Graham's parents, Mr and Mrs Don
Nickols of DeWitt.
Mr and Mrs Francis Motz visited Mr and Mrs Gerald Jorae.
Monday evening Mr and Mrs
Gerald Jorae visited Mr and
Mrs Clare Dilts.
Nick Kurncz was host at a New
Year's Eve p a r t y . His guests
were Mr and Mrs Pete Kurncz,
Mr and Mrs John Kurncz and
Marian Mr and Mrs G e r a l d
Jorae, son, Jim, daughter, ChristihVimd'granddaughter, Julia Ann
Jorae and Mrs Christina Motz.
Cards and other games were
played. A buffet lunch was served at midnight.
Mr and Mrs Chester Barrett
of Sandy Hook, N.J., were callers at the home of Mr and Mrs
Stanley Whitlock Thursday.
The 4-H party for Frenches
Corners Club was at the home of
Mr and Mrs Roy Davis Tuesday,
Dec. 28.
Miss Althea Whitlock of St.
Johns was a New Year's guest
at her brother's home, Mr and
Mrs Earl Whitlock. Miss Whitlock is back in her own apartment after spending some time
in the Clinton Memorial Hospital
and at the Jackson Nursing Home
in St. Johns.
Mrs Ralph Sllvernail, Mrs Guy
Simcox and Mr and Mrs Howard
Slmcox of Mt. Pleasant were in
Lansing Wednesday.
Mrs John Perry of near Hastings came Thursday to visit her
sister-in-law, Mrs Ralph Silvernail. Other visitors during the
week were Mr and Mrs David
Perry and baby of Dearborn, Mrs
Osie Root, Mrs Elsie McColloh
of St. Johns, Mrs Grace Stevens
and Dale Slagel.
Mr and Mrs Edward Schneider
and family spent Christmas with
Mr and Mrs Herman Schneider
and family. Sunday they w e r e
guests of Mrs Schneider's parents, Mr and Mrs Ernest Fox of
Pewamo. Michael hopestogethis
cast off in about two weeks. He
had the misfortune to break his
leg several weeks ago.
Miss Linda Bryant, who spent
her vacation ather'parent'shome
returned to her studies Sunday at
Mt. Pleasant.
Mr and Mrs John Bryant and
Linda entertained at dinner and
cards Thursday evening for the
members and their wives, of
Beck's bowling t e a m . Those
present were Mr and Mrs Jos
Greer, Mr and Mrs Rex Turner,
Mr and Mrs Guy Snyder, Mr and
Mrs George Smith and the team's
sponsors, MrandMrsBercBeck.
Mr and Mrs John Bryant and
L i n d a had a belated family
Christmas dinner New Year's
pay withMr andMrs Steve Eckert
of St. Johns, other guests were
Mr and Mrs Carl Fisher and son
and Miss Susie Reynolds of Kalamazoo, MrandMrsJ.O.Gowerof
Eureka and Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Harper of'rural St. Johns.
The Insurance Information Institute r e p o r t s that the total
dollar cost of the nation's traffic
accidents In 1964 was nearly $10
billion. This is equivalent to a
bill of $51.26 for e v e r y man,
woman and child In the country.

Betty entertained, Mr and Mrs
Darrell Towersey and children,
Fred and Phillip Strouse, Mr and
Mrs Robert Voisinet andxhildren
and Mr and Mrs Keith ^wohlfert
and children Jan. 2.

ri

The American Legion, Department of Michigan Is once again
joining the campaign to combat
blr^h defects.
•r
t

D e p a r t m e n t Commander
George S. Frederick has declared
70,000 Mich l e a n Legionnaires
will lend their supportto the 1966
Little Shelly Bower is spending "March of Dimes* to aid iir4ts
this week with her grandparents program of research, education
Mr and Mrs Duain Peck. Mrs and medical care in the fight
Sally Bower will have surgery against birth defects.
*
i. * ' *
this week.
-^ SOME 2,000 p o s t e ' r s ^ e a c h
Dale Davis spent a couple days
with David Peck. Sunday evening • bearing a picture of Commander
Richard and Dale Pierce were Frederick with "March of Dimes"
girl, five year oldLorl Wagner of
callers in the Peck home.
Milwaukee, have been printed by
Visitors of Mr and Mrs Walt The American Legion and disMarch during the week were Mr tributed to Legion posts throughand Mrs John Kurnz, Mark Wese- out the state. The posters carry
man, David Weseman, Mr and the message, "Join The American
Mrs Dale Hugulett and family, Legion in the March of Dimes."
Mr and Mrs Eric Sames and State American Legion posts will,
Mr and Mrs John Sames and in turn, see that the posters are
family.
placed in show windows of busi•Jan. 1 Mrs Robert Secord, ness establishments in all MichLloyd Secord and Miss Susan igan communities.
Wickerham attended the Grand
Old Opera at the Civic Center in
A. J. "Tony" Pasant, state
Lansing.
c h a i r m a n of t h e "March of
Wava Secord spent the weekend Dimes," has wholeheartedly acwith her parents, DennieRathbun cepted The American Legion's
was a Sunday dinner guest.
endorsement.
Commander Frederick urges
all Michigan c i t i z e n s to/join
The American Legion in supporting the "March of 'Dimes"
By Mrs Ray Ketchum
battle against birth defects.

k

^

East Victor

Mr and Mrs Jesse Perkins
e n t e r t a i n e d their c h i l d r e n ,
grandchildren and great-grandchildren Christmas and during
the weekend.
Mr and Mrs Robert Dennis
and family spent Christmas Day
with her parents Mr and Mrs
Wayne Wert of Laingsburg.
Mr and Mrs Stanley Morrill
and sons spent Christmas Day
with her parents Mr and Mrs
Gerald Barrett.
Mrs Mable Moore entertained her Pedro Club New Year's
Eve. Myrtle Ketchum and Ray
Scott won high prizes and low
went to Eda White andEdSleight.
Mr and Mrs George Weeks
and family, Mr and Mrs Virgil
Dunckel and family and M r and
Mrs Clyde Hollandsworth all of
Lansing spent Christmas with
their parents and grandparents
Mr and Mrs Orval White.
Mr and Mrs Elwln Ketchum
and family and Mr t and Mrs
Donald Strouse and sons' spent
Christmas with their parents Mr
and Mrs Ray Ketchum. Nelson
Ketchum and family of Wacousta
were Sunday guests.
Elno White and family andMrs
Helen Weston and sons of Lansing
s p e n t Christmas with t h e i r
mother and grandmother Mrs
Eda White.
Dennis Morrill and Mike Matteson attended the Rose Bowl
game.
Mr and Mrs Orval White spent
New Year's Day in Lansing with
their son Mr and Mrs Virgil
Dunckel and family.
Mr and Mrs J. C. Barrett of
St. Johns spent Sunday with his
b r o t h e r Mr and Mrs Gerald
Barrett.
Mr and Mrs Howard Dennis
attended the funeral of his aunt
Mrs Bessie Merrill of Sandusky
on Friday. They spent Friday
night and Saturday with his sister
Mr and Mrs Edgar Dean of Saginaw.

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710
Willing Workers Circle will
meet Jan. 7 at the home of Mrs
Pauline B e a g l e . Devotions by
Alberta Huhn. Program by Cheryl
Maler. Dinner at 12:30.
W.O.C.R.S. H e r r i n g left
Thursday for Camp Wolters,
Texas after spending a few days
with his family.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
were New Year's dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Bert Barker and
daughters.
Mr and Mrs Hazen Crandall
entertained Mr and Mrs Tom
Crandall and family, Mrs R. S.
Herring and sons and Mr and
Mrs Robert Nourse and daughter
for dinner New Years.
Mr and Mrs Richard Becker of
Manhatten, Kansas, spent from
Tuesday until Saturday at* the
home of Mr and Mrs Harold
Becker.
Mr and Mrs Harold Becker
entertained Mr and Mrs William
Becker and sons and Mr and
Mrs Richard Becker to their
Christmas supper Tuesday night.
Mr and Mrs Hazen Crandall
were Thursday night dlnne,r
guests of Mr and Mrs Robert
Nourse Sr.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs D. C, Allen were Mr andMrs
Everett Allen, Mr and Mrs Floyd
Allen, Mrs Sadie Doty and Mrs
Nellie Allen. Afternoon callers
were Mr and Mrs Arthur Clark,
Mrs Nan Nichols and Mrs Glenn
Trommater.
Mrs Alta Kebler spent a few
days at the Kenneth Krugerhome
last week. She was a dinner guest
of Mertie Kebler on New Years.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Babbitt attended their Sunday school party
at the Cecil Stevens home Sunday
night.

k
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TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
ADJUSTMENTS — LEAKS CORRECTED
MAJOR REPAIR

Stenberg Automotive
US-27 at East DeWitt Blinker Light

Phone 669-9840 {

For A l l Your

Winterizing Needs
- - See Us
-^Oak Flooring

¥

i

*l interior Trim

*

Doors
Insulation

>f Storm Doors or Windows

tk

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN I

DeWitt Lumber Co.
Open; Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon
St. Johns — Phone John H,all 224-*' !.ti
DcWTTT, MICH,

*

Phone 669-2*765

J»
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'65 Michigan traffic toll 4th worst in history
Michigan's 1965 traffic toll. an estimated 2,100 deaths — will
be the fourth worst In 33 years of
record keeping while the projected Injury and accident totals
will hit new a n n u a l highs of
157,000 and 318,000 respectively.
These projections on traffic
statistics are included In the annual roundup of Michigan State
Police activities reportedbyCol.
Fredrick E. Davids, director.
*
*
THE! YEAR'S combined casualties — deaths and injuries —will
be the highest on record for the
state.
The deaths, 1 per cent fewer
than 2,120 in 1964, could surpass,
that toll, however, when all reports are in.
Injuries In the state rosefor the

s e v e n t h qdnsecutive year and
were 8,6 per cent more than
144,623 In 1964. Accidents increased for a fourth year in a row
and were 11.8 per cent more
than .284,446 last year.
.••+-•

•

*

*

OTHER EXPOSURE f a c t o r s
also showed new annual highs:
40,1 billions of estimated mileage, 4,066,826 registered motor
vehicles and 4,600,000 licensed
drivers. Each increased about 5
per cent over the previous year..

1963 rate of 1,238.7. Major
crimes reported —murder, rape,
robbery, burglary, assault, larceny and auto theft — totaled
213,717, tip six per cent over
201,526 in 1963.
*
*
WITH MICHIGAN'S population
at 8.2 millions, one means to
help combat the traffic and crime
problems was legislative authorization of 200 more troopers to
raise the State Police authorized
strength to 1,459. Recruiting is
now underway.

The death rate of 5.2 per 100
million vehicle miles was down 1' Two new State Police posts
5.5 per cent from the 5.5 In 1964. with s k e l e t o n staffs were established at Tekonsha in Calhoun
Meanwhile,, crime in the state • County and Iron River in Iron
continued to rise with the 1964 County, bringing to 56 the number
rate of 1,393.6 major offenses 1 in operation.
per-100,000 population b e i n g
*
.*
about 12 per cent more than the
STATE POLICE activities for

the year included more than 12,
million miles on traffic patrol1
out of a total department mileage
of nearly. 21 million. Officers
made 196,000 traffic arrests,
20,000 non-traffic arrests, and
apprehended 6,300 Juvenile traffic offenders and 6,000 delinquent
minors. Troopers assisted 65,000 motorists, investigated 107,000 cars, issued 269,000 oral
warnings to drivers, and made
181,000 p r o p e r t y and 31,500
liquor inspections.

them children, were killed and
540 persons Injured in 575 rural
school bus and related type accidents in the statelnl964.Compared with 1963, these were increases of five in deaths, 121 in
Injured and six in accidents.

Michigan's 88,175 fires in 1964
claimed 282 lives,, both totals
setting new annual records, and
caused an estimated $55 millions
In property damage. The per
capita loss was $7.04. Compared
with 1963, there were nine more
Provisional 1965 figures in- deaths which included four firedicated 232 persons died and men (the first such loss since
235 were injured in 534 water 1961), 197 other adults and 81
accidents. Compared with the children.
year before, deaths were down
58, injuries Increased 5 and acDuring the past 75 years more
cidents were reduced by 72.
than 150 million pounds of nickel
*
*
have been used for coinage
EIGHT PERSONS, t h r e e of throughout the world.

? The First Nighters in rehearsal for the Cradle Song
':X ' The set is complete as the F i r s t Nighters swing into the last
week pi r e h e a r s a l for their first play of the season, "The Cradle
(So;ng^"Sh,own above (left to right) are Barbara Rami, Joan Hopko,
Joan Davidson (assistant director), Polly Briggs, Maxine DeYoung,
D o r | s ' C r a m e r , "Corky" Paradise and Treva Hill. Theplay will be
presented next Friday and Saturday-, Jan. 14 - 15, at the St. Johns
High" School auditorium.

CLINTON
NATIONAL

Set ready, First Nighters9
vets ready for next play
Of the remaining players for
The First Nighters of St. Johns
swing into the.last week of r e - this production, you will rememhearsal for their first play of the ber Treava Hill who played Sarah,
the cook in the last play, "The
*•' season, "The Cradle Song."
Man Who Came to Dinner. "She is
•'•• •" ;Theset for the play is complet- a, bookkeeper for the City of St.
.../; ed and on stage* It.was designed Johns.
*
*
by David Karstenj a member of
t h e Michigan State University , BARBARA RANN is a secre. ; Performing Arts Co. The set con- tary at Michigan State Universtruction was done by Donald Da- sity and had the starring role of
vldsbh, tool room foreman at' Penelope in the First Nighters'
Federal Mogul in St.-"Johns, and first play "See How They Run."
Ray DeYoung,, design engineer at She is a graduate of St. Johns
High School and attended the UnijQldsmobile in Lansing.
versity of Michigan. In high
-.- • """ v '*'• •=:'..' '* V
• ^^V.THEiPtAY will be-presented school she appeared in the senior
. tftfet Vft'e^tf •.Johns High School audi- play "Ten Little Indians."
" ; :'tbriuiri oh'Friday and Saturday,
Jam 14) 15 with curtain time at
Maxine DeYpvuig is the o^nerJV*_ 8;,p,m. ...._.„. , - ^ , ^ ' ^ T ^ T ' ,'--.;bperatbV_qf the; AJ^war^-Lake-Re.-«
Sort ajjd portrayed the mirse in
Of the 16 members pf the j&jst1 j:he last playflfthpMahWho Came
foi" this playir^jght will be perV to Dinner." She was also in variforming for {(h,p] fjrsj time wi#v o u s high schoql productions.
the F i r s t Nighfg^t' Marine) :
DORIS CRAMER directed the
•Sam* Hopko *Js '£ 'graduate of J^t,
Johns, High School ai\d Cenjraj; '. First Nighters' initial play "See
• Michigan University,' In hjgh flow They Run." Previously she
. school she played thp role of Jane had traveled with a road show unit
in the senior play "Jane Eyre',3 but of radio station WHO in Des
.She Is presently teaching at the Moines, Iowa, where'she play e d
the lead comedy role for three
Eureka school.
years. She was active in dramat' ' "WILMA JEAN "Corky*" Para- ics In high school and has convdise is a graduate of Meadvtlle tinued her interest py directing
1
- High. School in Meadville, Mo., various plays and church groups.
apd;was in the junior play "Alir
Joan Hopko is a licensed pracbi' Bill" and theseniorplay"Dan'. ger, Willie at Work,"-playing the tical nurse and was active in
high school dramatics. She play'•',' role of Willie's sister.
ed the role of Maggie IntheFirst
., Judy Mason teaches freshman NIghter production of "The Man
English at St. Johns High School. Who Came to Dinner."
. She'is a graduate of Michigan
GENE LIVINGSTON is a gradState University. She has written
- and directed two variety shows uate of St. Johns High School and
at summer camps and this past attended Michigan State Univeryear, directed the Junior play sity. In high school he had the
"Best Foot Forward." In. high lead In the junior play "OurMiss
V school she appeared in the junior Brooks" and p o r t r a y e d Sir
f
and senior plays "Pygmalion" Lancelot in the senior play, "A
Yankee in King Arthur's Court."
and "Joan of Lorraine."
As a First Nighter he portrayed
, Patty. W.ilsOn is a junior,at the Rev Lionel Tupp in "See How
Michigan State University and is They Run" and Bert Jefferson in
a. member of Performing Arts Co. "The Man who Cameto Dinner."
Steven Hopko played the role of
^PODLY BRIGGS w a s in the Clive in "See How They Run" and
.
junior play in high school and as in ''The Man Who Came to Dinner"
*1
a-music major in college appear- played Beverly and Banjo.
ed in many operettas and musi• '*
*.
cals. ' • .
TERRY FOSTER is news diLexa Swatman, Carla Ernst and rector at WJUD in St. Johns and
Sharon Leszewski are all fresh- played Sergeant Towers in "See
How They Run" and has directman at St. Johns-High School.
A
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ed the First Nighters two one-act
playsj "A Pair of Lunatics" and
"The Shirkers." Prior to coming
to St. Johns, Foster worked with
the, Sheboygan Community Players, the Elinor Bush Little Theater and the Goodman Summer
Theater.

Presenting the

Clinton National EAGLE

The play is being directed by
Bob Stern, a member of the Michigan state Performing Arts Co.
7

. . . a new symbol of strength, stability and
keen vision which will be used increasingly to
identify your Clinton National Bank & Trust
Company as we begin our 101st year of service to the Clinton areq.

'Meet Expert
topic on TV

On Monday, Jan. 10, St. Johns
will be featured on WJIM-TV's
"Rural Viewpoint" program,with
the Sti Jphns* .Chamber of Com?
merce discussing the Meet The
Expert program which will be
held there Feb. 24.
Betty Jane Minsky, C of C
manager, said EugeneD.Stouffer
of the DeKalbAgrlculturalAssn.,
one of the sponsors of the clinic,
and another member of his committee, would serve on the panel
to discuss the clinic being held
here.

/

FREE Checking Accents

Whatever your financial needs, you can depend
on the friendly Clinton National for prompt and
courteous, service.'We like people . ' . .people
like us. To be more specific, which of these, services can we perform for you? -.—

Travelers7 Cheqypg

^

The Rose Bowl football trip to I?asadena brought dozens of folks to Clinton National |pr travelers' cheques
to ease their spending mo^ey problems away from
home. If you are planning a ( w|n|er vacation trip, take
along a supply of these easily negotiable checks.
They're available at surprisingly low cost and can be
cashed 'most anywhere.

That's right , . . there's no charge 'for your Clinton
National checking account if-you maintain a minimum
monthly balance of $300 or more . . . checking accounts FREE to persons 65 years of age or over, regardless of monthly balance maintained. Ask about
our checking services. We have an account to suit
your particular needs.

The program is seenonWJIMTV between 12:15 and 12:30 p.m.

Woman injured
slightly in crash
Virginia L. Shawnee, 20, of 400
E. Hlgham Street, was treatedby
a physician last Thursday morning after aone-carcrashonM-21
east of Krepps Road.
She told sheriff's deputies she
was passing another car when she
lost control. Her car went into a
ditch and hit a fence. She complained of pains and was treated
by a doctor.

I/-Maximum

^ S a f e t y Deposit for
Your Valuable?

Interest
Rate on Savings

/ • Loans o f all Types

Clinton National's loan department is here to accommodate the credit needs of the entire community . . .
farm loans, auto loans, commercial loans, home and
real estate loans . . . whatever your requirements,
consult with the understanding loan officers at our St.
Johns or Elsie offices.

•

:

Your savings book account earns the maximum legal
rate of 4% at Clinton National. Interest is computed
for each three-month period and compounded. Funds
deposited by the 10th, of each month draw interest
from the 1st day of that month. Savings accounts up
to $10,000 are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation *

/

Our Safety Deposit Department is conveniently located
to accommodate'your leisurely use of private facilities. A special safe deposit custodian is. in attendance
during banking hours at our St. Johns office. Boxes,
large enough to fit ordinary requirements rent for as
little as $3 per month. Keep your important papers
and valuables safe from burglary* fire or other loss in
our Safe Deposit Vault.
-

Trust Services
Clinton National's Trust Department is available for
consultation on estate and tax matters. We're glad to
work with the attorney^ accountant or life insurnace
underwriter of your choice in setting up proper procedures'for the handling of your affairs.

For your convenience in stormy weather . . . Drive-In Banking at our St.
Johns Auto Bank and our Elsie office . ... plus a Sidewalk Teller Window
BOB EBERX
Representative

at the St. Johns office

(

Metropolitan Life
INSURANCE COMPANY
NEW YORK, N . V

Life Insurance

FOR SALE

Mortgage
Insurnace

ONE YEAR OLD

• ,

6,rooms, 3,bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, finished r e c room*
IMj baths, 2-car garage attached. 10% down will handle
this very beautiful home.
. •

Annuities

•

Call*

Pension Plans

I N G H A M HOME REALTY/ 372^1460

509 S. Oakland

,

'amna

CLINTON
NATIONAL

Group Insurance •

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
ST. J O H N S

"Good Neighbor

ELSIE

Banking"

Phone 224-7H77

•\; ;.:•"•• . DONALD DAVIS, ^ 2 ^ 3 3 7 ^ %
•\

'

v."*n*..« -•'.
'•':t •

•2

CLINTON
NATIONAL

':M :->v
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New Year's service
at Eureka Church
SAVINGS HOURS

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

YOUR CHOICE

YOUR CHOICE

DAILY
Closed Sundays.

FRENCH FRIES

BUTTER BEANS

Fillsbury 29i-ox. Wt. Apple or

Family Fare—15-o», >Vt. Can Red

FOUR $269 VALUES— RICCAR
ELECTRIC PORTABLE ZIG-ZAG

BLUEBERRY TURNOVERS

KIDNEY BEANS

Toasty Treat-B-o*. \Vt.

Family Fare—1-lb. Can

One to be given away at each Big E Supermarket.
Just come in and register — no purchase necessary. Drawing will be held January 15.
BIG E REGISTRATION BLANK

i

FROZEN WAFFLES

PORK AND BEANS

or 12-oz. Wt. Ccdargrcen

12c Value—15-oz. Wt. Can

FROZEN SQUASH

SHREDDED KRAUT

Each
Pkg.

•'i

12c Value—16-02. Wt. Can

12c Value—Cal, Ida Froa, O-oi. Wt,

12c Value—15-oz. Wt. Can

TURNIP GREENS
15-oz. Wt. Can—Kale or

MUSTARD GREENS
12c Value—American Beauty

BLACKEYED PEAS It-

Each
Can

I JUST FILL OUT AND DEPOSIT AT ANY BIG E STORE j
I Persons Under 18 Not Eligible — Winners Will Be Notified |

29c Value—Limit 3, Please

banana
cream

Per Ritz—Coconut or Lemon
Banquet—Banana or Choc.

Pie,

EUREKA — The sermon given ' EUREKA - " M r s MarionSohn
by Rev RayMlddletonforthefirst sold her beauty shop early'this
Sunday of the new year was fall and In the past two months has
"Scent, Cent, Sent Into the world." opened her home as a resthome.
The sermonette to the young Sh has two ladles with her now.
people was, "The NextChapterln Mrs Elfio Horton of Elsie, is, 94.
Mrs Jennie 'Martin of E. Hyde
Your Book." v
Pastor Mlddleton served the, Road has lived here for many
first communion of the new year years/ She celebrated her 84
with Miss Barbara Waggoner at birthday Sunday Jan. 2. MrsSohn
served birthday cake to'her ladies
the organ.
and guests.
,
e
*
*
Guests pf ,Mrs Martin "were
There will be no choir practice
Pastor and Mrs Mlddleton; her
until Jan. 12.
'The Women's Fellowship will daughter-in-law, Mrs Flora
meet with Mrs Maurice (Eunice) Frltzgerald; her daughter, Mrs
Blank on January 12th for an DeLouch of Lansing; Mr and Mrs
D a r l i n g ; Mr a n d M r s E l s t o n
afternoon meeting.
, The money collected for the Miller, Mr and Mrs LeRoyHyke,
George S o m m e r s family was Mr and Mrs Floyd Taylor and Mrs
•• v
$46.78. The Christmas program Anna Minarlk.
.On S a t u r d a y afternoon Mrs
c o l l e c t i o n ,for the Cleveland
Christine Motz of St. Johns came
Christian Home was $44. v
A former pastor, Rev Court to spend the night with'her daughAdams, Is in Lansing General ter Mrs Marlon Sohn and spent
hospital. He Is In room 266. a part of Sunday with h e r . '
The c h u r c h members and
*
*
friends are Invited to attend an
Mrs Blanche Sutfin returned
open house for Mr and Mrs Frank to her home here after a long
Keydorf 's 50th wedding anniver- stay at Clinton Memorial Hospital
sary Jan. 9 from 2 to 5 p.m. at last Friday morningv. Saturday Mr
the Bannister Methodist Church. and Mrs- Cecil Sutfin of-Potterville called on her and- Orrln.
*
*
Sunday callers were Mr and Mrs
MAKE HOME-MADE HARD
Kenneth Peck and f a m i l y of
TACK
The Youth Fellowship Group Owosso, Mr and Mrs Louis Sutwith Mrs Henry Howard as their fin and girls of St. Johns and John
leader made home-made hard Sutfin of St. Johns and friend of
tack candy at the church basement Lansing and Mr 'and Mrs William
last Tuesday afternoon. Pastor Peck of Owosso.
and Betty Mlddleton and 18 young
**
*
folks were there to help Sharlyn
Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark of Ridge
make the candy. *
- * ' . Road were Friday through SunAnyone wishing to buy some of . day, New Years weekend guests
the candy may contact one of the* of his brother, Mr and Mrs MilY. F. members selling it. %
ford Clark of Elsie at their
cottage at Houghton Lake.
Mrn and Mrs Roland Hankeyj
As a missionary project the
Youth F e l l o w s h i p from the daughter/Retha; sons, Randy and
Eureka Congregation Christian Roger and a friend Martha V/oodChurch would like to collect old en of Litchfield were callers In
blankets and boys clothing tb send Eureka Sunday. They "attended
to a boys orphanage in Korea. If church services al the Eureka
anyone has something they would C o n g r e g a t i o n a l C h r i s t i a n
like to send, please contact one of Chruch. They met Robert Whitthe Y. F, members, to pick it up. aker of Ridge Road and left Roger,
The EurekaBrownie and Junior The two boys returned to their
Girl Scouts sacked and delivered, studies 'at Michigan College of
fruit, cookies and candy boxes for Mining and Technology at Houghthe shut-ins and older folks in and ton following the v a c a t i o n at
M t'
around Eureka at Christmastime. home.
Dec. 28 the Youth Fellowship
Rev and Mrs Ray Mlddleton and
members and young folks wrapped .boxesJandjthenrwenfr'earoling their ^ona-returned to their home
jh^pa^viye, Kentuc'ky^Sunday
older and*shut-in folks.". "a.w*p after spending the Tas't.nine'a'ays
.hefre.'He was a giiest'speaker at
his former church; the Eureka"
' HOLIDAY VISITORS
Congregational Christian Church
Joyce, Jerry and Mike Skipper- Sunday Dec. 26 and Jan, 2.ush staying with their aunt and
Miss Bonnie Stevens entertainuncle Mr and Mrs Leonard Loon- ed at an ice skating party last
sfoot. They lived here a year and Tues'day evening. Those skating
a half ago and attended school and were a cousin,.Ellen, VickiZamchurch here. They returned to eron, Janice and Judy Miller,
Charlevoix to stay with relatives Karen Worden and Gloria and
there. They stayed with the Loon- ,Linda Waggoner,
sfoots for the Christmas season.
New Years Eve Leonard gave a BIRTHDAY AND CHRISTMAS
hayride for the three children; DINNER COMBINED
CJirlstmas Eve Mr and Mrs
two, c o u s i n s from Southfield,
twins Reta and Leone Lalone, Mllford Clark came to spend the
and Gloria and Linda Waggoner.. night at the home of thejr daughter
and her family, Mr andMrsGor*
*
/Sunday Mr and Mrs Ronald don'Waggoner and d a u g h t e r s ,
Lalone and family of Southfield Glorla>and Linda. ChristmasDay
were dinner guests of Mr andMrs they all helped Mrs Waggoner
L e o n a r d Loonsfoot and three celebrate her f birthday. Sunday
Sklpperush children. The twins, the^ entertained her brother and
Reta and Leone, returned home his family, Mr and Mrs Stanley
after staying here since last Clark, Sandra and Stanley of
Thursday with their grand aunt Owosso and her sisters and their
families^ Mr andMrsL.D.Preband uncle.
Mr and Mrs Max Elliott of ble, sons, Micky, Leland, Kelly
Williams Road spent Christmas and Dana'and daughter Colleen of
weekend In Chesterton, Ind. with near Mason arid Mr and Mrhs Gale
their son-in-law and daughter Mr Wood, daughters, S h e r f y, and
and Mrs Lee Lather op and their '.Crystal, and. sons Lance and
Klmber of Mlddleton. There was
three small children^
a gift exchange and a turkey
Mrs Derrlll Shlnabery w6re dinner.
v
'
In Des Plains, 111., from DecV21
i
-. *
*
*L * ,
to Jan. 1 with her son-in-law and
Wednesday Mr and Mrs Dennis
daughter jMr and Mrs Richard
Mack and family. Christmas Day Shatford'of Ponliac visited'-with
' ,',.
a baby girl was b o r n to the Mrs Ina Schmidt.
Mack's. She was named Lora Lee.
Last Thursday' Mr * and Mrs
New Year's Day Derrlll Shln- Gordon Waggoner, Gloria and
abery, his daughters GwenTruax Linda were the evening guests
and Kathy entertained Mr andMrs of Mr and Mrs Roger Shutes,
of Oakland Street,
James Case, Jimmy, Timmy and 'Scott and Tracy
St. Johns*r * ' ••
Patty of Okemos.
*

White, Yellow, Spice or Devil's Food

MARTHA WHITE
CAKE MIXES
i

Martha White Vanilla or

Choc, Frosting Mix

Fillsbury Home Style or

3-oz. Tin—Butterfield Mashed

BROWN GRAVY
Kobey Shoestring*

5/8-oz. Wt. Pkg. or Derby

,

, POTTED MEAT

POTATOES

Can

Big E Plain or
nZ*t—w**
-A*~

„ „ ,n
1-lb., 10-oz.

IODIZED SALT

t

P kg.

or Big E Fine Quality

CUT BEETS

«£«•

wt.
Dawnfrcsh Mushroom -.,..

STEAK SAUCE

*

"tt

or Big E—8-oz. Wt.

Mb.
Can

FHESH, MEATY, DELICIOUS FRYEIt PAUTS
SMALL LEG or BACK PORTION ATTACHED

LEGS OR BREASTS

T O M A T O SAUCE
Big E Money Savor Boof

Round Steak

Each
Only

Each
Only

Big E Money Savor

Beef Cube Steak 8 6 *

lb.

TENDER KRUST
Mb., 4-oz.
WHITE BREAD Loaves
Southern Roll Margarine

lo-oz. Wt. Pkg.

Smoky Links 69c

Sirloin Steak

RECIPE BOOK MATCHES
Assorted GO-ct. Pkg.

96*

BIG E SPECIAL COUPON

Carton of 50 Boobs
8-oz.
Wt.

POTATOES

j l\

3

60 Ct.

YELLOW ONIONS

3 Bag 19c

Lemon Chip.and Walnut Ice Box

Reg. $1.29

I Ed
COOKIES

LUNCHEON NAPKINS
SCOTTIES HANKIEPAK

LB.
BAG

4>.

'

A Pierce Friday, Saturday Special
'

Asst. 2-ply—9.76 by 8,43 Size U.S. NO. 1 M I C H I G A N

*

<•

,*.

*)

Swift's Premium Proton

Hcrrud's
Fresh Sliced

. Birthday party at
v Marions Rest Home •

YOUR
CHOICE
EACn PKG.

1 st D o z .
Doz. Pkg.
And $5.00 Purchase
Coupon Good thru Saturday, Jan. 8

WSmMmmmmMmmmMmmMmmmmmmm^

44

!

2nd Doz.

9*

A Call Will Hold ANY Order .

Pierce B a k e r y
105 N. Clinton Ave..1.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2647'

H

Thursday, January 6, 1-966

*V Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
AH Churches in Clinton County are Invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10 a.m., Monday to insure publication In the current week's issue.
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
305. Church Street
' E . ' E . Courser, Minister :
' ' F i n S * METHODIST CHURCH
13:00 a.m.—Sunday School
; R e v . Keith A.. B o v e e , P a s t o r
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
R e v J o h n C. Huhtala,' Assoc, P a s t o r
7:45 p.m,—Evening -Worship
- ' 3 : 3 0 avm',—Morning Worship ,
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
,9:30 a,,m,—Church School
8:00 p . m . (2nd nnd 4th Thursdays)
' 10:30 a.m.—Coffee Club
<<
F r e e Methodist Youth meeting
: i l l a.m.—Morning Worship, S e r m o n :
. ."What Is. the Church?"
ASSEMBLY O F GOD ,
Friday, January 7
S. US-27 & E . Baldwin
'
,
United Church w o m e n annual meet*
Joseph F . Egor, J r . , P a s t o r
mg at the Congregational church.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Business session a t l l n . m , PoUuck
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
.dinner a t noon. The film "Profiles
0:30 p.m.—Youth. Service
of P r o m i s e " , will b e shown In the
7(30 p . m . - ^ u n d a y Evening
nfterhoon.'.-All church- w o m e n a r e in*
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
••
; yited,
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service
""_
' M o n d a y , ' J a n u a r y 10
' 7.30 ' p . m . — F o u r t h Quarterly Conf e r e n c e will m e e t tn Nlles Hail. D l s .
CHURCH O P GOD
t r | c t Supt. E m e r a l E . P r i c e will con*
Whlttemore and Railroad on US-27
duct the. m e e t i n g .
Rev. Duane Brewbakcr, P a s t o r
, ,
Tuesday, J a n u a r y 11
10:00 a.in.-rCnuroh School
< 6.30 p.m.—Woman's Society a n d
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship .
-Wislbyan Service Guild annual " G u e s t
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Might" In Nlles Hall, Dinner will b e
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
served by the Shopardsvillo church
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
women.. R e v George Grettenbcrger is
Thursdoy, 7:30 p . m . — P r a y e r meetguest speaker on t h e , topic: Latin ing: choir practice 8:30 p . m . (
America.' * •
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
, J a n . 10-14 a\ 12:43 p . m . — R e v B o v e e
515 North Lansing Street
will b e on r a d i o program " A Living
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
.Faith." •
10:00
n.m.—Sunday School
4 ,Thursday p , m .
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Carol ' a n d Chapel Choirs m e e t for
,
0:15
p.m.—Young
P e o p l e ' s Service
•b*
rehearsal.
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
:
•
Wednesday,
7
p
.
m
.
—
Prayer meeting
* •• PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
,(,. t m R e v John C. Huhtala
1.0 a.m-—Church School
EVANGELICAL UNITED
-" 11,aim.—Morning Worship
. BRETHREN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
' '
' SHEPARD3VILLE
RQV.
Norman Crotser, P a s t o r
METHODIST CHURCH
Bengal
, - jRev J o h n C. Huhtala
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
'l):30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30
a.m.—Church
School
. It- a.m.—Church School ;
7:30 p.m.—Senior Y F
Bingham
0:30 a.m.—Church School
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
, 10:40 a.m.—Morning Worship
i •;- »,Gerald Churchill, Minister
7:30 p.m.—Senior Y F
, ,
Wednesday, J a n u a r y 3.
• ' T p.m.—Boy Scout Troop N o , 01'
>,7;3Q p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
.Thursday, J a n u a r y 0
Kingdom Hall
•' 3.45 p.m.—-Youth Choir r e h e a r s a l
1003 N. L a n s i n g Street
7:30 p.m.—Board ot Trustees
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public T a l k
Friday, January 7
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
All d a y meeting of United Church
Tuesday, 7:30- p.m.—Area Bible
Wdmen. Potluck luncheon at noon.
study
, Saturday, January 8
Thursday, 7:30 p . m . — Theocratic
I
" l 'p.m.-5-Children's Choir r e h e a r s a l
Mtnstry School
, « . - 1 . ' -Sunday, J a n u a r y 0
8:30
a.m.—Youth
Fellowship
1
0H5* a'.mi—Church School, n u r s e r y
through junior high
'"•'11 n.m.—Worship Service. S e r m o n :
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
"Meditation on the Cross."
(Intcr-dcnomlnatlonal)
7:30 p.m.—Doublets to m e e t with
Rev. Danldl Kelln. P a s t o r
•Mr 'ana' M r s William Richards, J r .
0:45—Sunday School " T e a c h i n g God,
, " , Monday, J a n u a r y 10
Christ, and the Church,*' M r s A r d i s '
M e n ' s Sibley, Supt.
4 . B;45; ,p,m. — congregators.
Night. **
l l : 0 0 a . m , — D i v i n e Worship
•i • •1«.>:1,Tuesday, J a n u a r y .11
, •
B' p.inV—Linda Scott Division with
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCIl
'Mrs'-Edward. Riley '
North Bridge Street
• Rev W. Ernest Combellack, P a s t o r
'. ' F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCIl'
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
• ' R e v ' R o g e r Harrison, P a s t o r
11100 a.m.—Worship Service
;512 S. Whlttemore St. (South US-27)
6:45 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellow. 10:00. a.m.—Sunday School. Williams ship
Dodway S u p t . '
Nursery for p r e s c h o o l children d u r .
•3.UD0 a.m,—The Morning Worship lng morning worship hour
Service.'
%
11:00 a;m.—Junior Church
METHODIST CHURCIl
. 7:301 p.m.—The Evening Worship EMMANUEL
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Service'
.
R e v William C. Cessna, P a s t o r '
?. N u r s e r y for babies; playroom • for
10:00 a.m,—Sunday School, adults
toddlers during Sunday School, morn* and children. ,
lng and evening worship services
U:C0 a'.m.—Worship Service
6:15 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship.
Newcomers and old friends a r e alM r and Mrs (Harold Phillips Directors ways welcome
' 6:15' p.m.—Senior' Youth Fellowship
-1 ff:3Q ip:m.—Midweek J P r a y o r ' i n c u r
SIfim "ANNta'S/EPISCdPALKCHURCHCI
.. , M Carper JJSr2,7 a n d Webb Koad -,_ _
~tli •HefHugh'-E. Bannlriia. V l c a r ' - r '
'VRectory 224-2600! it •imOfflce.'i224t2aa5
1st Sunday ot month—0:00 a . m .
Holy
Communion and s e r m o n . (No
f:^;standing*unc'omprbmlslngly
for the
1
Church
School)
Fal^oncodel^vered' ,,
Other S u n d a y s - ^ : 0 0 * a.m. Morning
p
r
a
y
e
r
and
sermon, 0:30 a.m. Church
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCIl
School
'Most Rev. Joseph Green, J.C.D.,
••
"" D . D.V Pastor
E
A
S
T
DeWITT
BIBLE
CHURCH
F a t h e r Edwin, Schocttlc, and F a t h e r
(Non Denominational)
John E . • Young—Assistant P a s t o r s
Round
Lake
Road
V*
mile
*"-'". " R e c t o r y , 109 Linden St.
E a s t ot US-27
*•
. , - • P h o n e 224-3313
1
Walter W. Sluys, P a s t o r
'Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings:
7:30 and 8:15, Holy Communion ut Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Bible School Maurice
,7:15. .Weekday Evenings: Monday,
•"WcUnfesday a n d S a t u r d a y ; 7:13. Tues- Rodman, Supt. Classes [or a l l ' a g e s '
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church, Mrs Vera
day, Thursday and Friday at-5:30, ; *
. Sundays —8:00, 7:30, fl;00 (High Sluys, Dr
Mnss«, October., through M n y ) , 10:30 * 11:00 a.m.—Morntng> Worship
3:45—Youth Fellowships—Senior 14
and* laVOd noon.
Holy Dnys—0:00 and- B!00 ' a i m . ; and up; J e t Cadets 10^-13
7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
5:30 qnd,7:30 p.m.
. ,
Wednesday — P r a y e r , Praise and
• ' S a c r a m e n t or Penance—Saturdays:
.3t3o; *to*-'5:00 p . m . . a n d >7:30 to »!00 Bible Study, 7:30 p.m., •"An Open
Door
to on Open Book"
p.m..,5j00 to 3:20 p.m, on Tuesday,
Thursday and F r i d a y . After NoVcna
ST. T H E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
on.Tuesday,-.
. „ .,
•
F r Wm. Koonigsknecht, PoBtor
F i r s t - Fridays—Sacrament of Pen*
•lincc:' Thursday from 3:30. to 5:00 , F r J a m e s Murray and F r Max Fisher
Assistant P a s t o r s "
P j n i ' t / ^ S O . t g moo p . m . F r i d a y : D u r R e c t o r y ; 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
ing all Masses,
Phono IV 0-2515
•-'Holy"Communion — 0:00 and 7:13
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 0, 7:30, 0,
n.m,)i'3:30.p.m< Devotions.
,< Masses—7{30 and fl:15 a.m. a n d 10:30 nnd 12
Weekdays: 6:30, B and 7:30 p . m .
V0:30'p;m.".
Confessions—Saturdays:* 3:30*5 and
,, Adoration of, the Blessed Sacra*, 7:30.0
. E v e s of Holy Days and
rhcht—Beginning with H o l y ' H o u r ' a t F i r s t Fpr i. m
d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30.0 p . m .
•7:30 p.mi.on Thursday until 7:30 p . m .
Holy
Day
Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
Devotions, first F r i d a y night. ,
and 7:30 p.m.
•' Devotlorts—Our Lady of P e r p e t u a l 5:30
'
F
i
r
s
t
F
r
i
d
a y Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
•Help'Novcnn—iTucsday at 7:30 p . m . •
, T ,Rosary and nlRht prayers at 7:30 und 7:30 p.m,
frnvon
Sunday, Thursday and F r i d a y
•.i'Religloh Instruction Classes—Adult
.Valley Farms Area
Instruction and Inquiry Classf 0:00
'p.'m.'^JUne through August: Monday
' a n d .Wednesday. September through VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
. M a y : Monday and Thursday. High
241 E , State R o a d
tSchool 'Students! Wednesday at 0:00
Rev. LaVern Bretz, PBBtor
-p.m- Public Grade School Children:
10i00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
Saturday a t 10:00 'a.m.
Church for children through 0th g r a d e
' 'Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m,
l l i l B a.m.—Church School. T h e r e is
by appointment.
,
a cla;
class for everyone from the youngest ti_
to the oldest. T h e Bible is our
textbook
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
* 5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Corner of E a s t W n l k c r and Mead Sts. Seniors
'
• ' • ' R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, P a s t o r
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service'
- jReWdrVJ 224.2000 *
Office 224-2033
0:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — Mld-Weck
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Com* P r a y e r Service;- 8:00 p.m.—-Morning
jnunfonjand/'Scrmon
, i•
Choir practice ^
Other Sundays—0 a.m. Holy Com*
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracmunlon) 10:30 a.m. Morning Pi'ayer tldc •
and Sermon
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
.
* ' F a l l Schedule
* '10;30 a.rrf.—Nursery School
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
-..-.ll.a.m.—Church
School,
kindergarten
Guild
for
J
r
.
Hi,
girls
t o Gthr grade
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's F e l lowship
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
••****•••<•-400'E. State Street
*
" ' R e v , Hoy-Green, P a s t o r
T
Siinday^SchOol at ,10 a.m.* w i t h j classes for all ages. Teaching from
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
5 the Book of Rdvalatlons, '
R e v F r Albert J . Schmltt, P a s t o r ,
J
i Morning worship at 11 a.m.
' Rev Lawrence Parkhurat, Asst. P a s t o r
•4 Sunday, fl p.m., study hour, with
Sunday Masses—6:30,'fli30 and 10:30
* adult group, young p e o p l e ' s - g r o u p a , m . ii and ^ c t Cadets group. - ,:
* Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
;• Sundoy, 7 p.m1(- evangelistic mes*
a . m . and 0:15 a . m .
^sapQ. i
v . * '. " - ,,,
'Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . and 0
Wednesday"
a
t
7,
p
r
a
y
e
r
m
e
e
t
i
n
g
ft
,. and s\udy hour,
'Sorrowful Mother Novona—Friday,
; .
•
>.*
• • • - • • "
•
7:30 p . m .
,' .
ST.DJOIIN'S, LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturdays—7! 30 a . m . t ^
i
US-27 a t Sturgls Street
. ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCW
i
Rev Thcodoro C, Mocllor, J r .
Fowler. Michigan
5
* , , Pastor
R e v . H e r b e r t Schmidt, P a s t o r
». ,_0 a.m.—Sunday School and' Adult
0:30
a.m.—Worship
Service
f Bible Class. H.S, Biblo .Class a t
- .10:30 a.m.-^Sunday School
i parsonago
-i
10:13 a.m.—Divine Warship, H o l y
«i Communion first Sunday of the month*
* Riley Township
.; Church nursery
0 p . m . ^ L a d l e s ' Guild, first Thura*
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHUnCH
d a y of fcoch,monlh •
MISSOURI SYNOD
_• 7:30 p.m;*^Luthoran Women's Mis*
s slonary, .Lnngue, third Wednesday ol 4V4 miles WCBI of St. Johns on M*21
5'A miles south on F r a n c i s r o a d
tf each mjlnth
. , t
2 miles west on Church r o a d
i
7:30 p,}n,—MldWbek : Advent s o r v
E l m e r B , schlcfcf, P a s t o r
' ices, e v e r y Wednesday beforo Christ*
•>
Phone-224-317B
i! mos
. . - •
8:00
a.m.—Worshlp'Scr^v co
i
Adult informalibh" courses hold a t
0:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Biblo
2 the convenience o( Interested parlies.
I Phone 224.7400 tor specific Intorma* Class
J tlon. Church office h o u r s : T u e s d a y * 10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
HOly Communiort is celebrated on
I g r o u g h Friday, tMZ Telephone 224*
the first Sunday ot e a c h . . m o n t h In
tho early service, a h d q j v t h o third
1&< ' f « W
<?—r-/ „
\'' Surtday o f ^ ' o c h m o n t h i l n , t h e l a t o
servicer •> Adult* ^Information, Classes,
\
S E W ^ l i D A * AliVENTiST*, r
which' nlso propard l o r memborship
I
MB'North Lansing Street
'
In tho church, a r e held as much as
S »
Eld?r ( B . K . Mills, P a s t o r
0 1
possible a t the convenience of tho
- 'ti;*? ™ ™*^^™
Saturday
inquirer, Phono 224-3178 for Informa*
jf J:15 a.m.—Church Service
Uon..
• -* « ' • . '
^ * i o i 3 0 aim.-i-Sabbalh School Service

-

Si;. Johns Area

DeW-H Area

Gunnisonvillc Area

ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev P e t e r Jansen, P a s t o r
10;00 a.m.—Worship, service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
,.
6130 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYP
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
• Wednesday, 4;00 p . m . — J r . Choir
praeUce: 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir prac*
.tice; 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service and
Bible Study. The Bible Is our Textbook and J e s u s s a v e s

EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Gerald L. Hedlund, P a s t o r
14246-Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10;00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday

GUNNISONVILLE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Olark nnd Wood R o a d s
R e v William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where all a
welcome

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs R o y a l Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Maplo Rapids Area

Ovid Area

LOWE METHODIST ClIUnCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
0:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship

OVID F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
Rev. Wallace E . Lewlen, P a s t o r
M y r o n Woodruff, Church School Supt.
, Ida Beardslee, organist
0:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
• -11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and P r a y e r
service

M A P L E RAPIDS
, ••
METHODIST CHURCH ,
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
fl:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship

flrf"

Even a frown can ^ o r r y
Mother. Arid -when )ie has a
fever—she always fears the
•worst!
Did you know, Mother, that
more children fair victim to
spiritual neglect than any of
the crippling diseases . "we
dread? It has wrecked the fond
hopes and bold dreams of hundreds of thousands of parents.
Yet it isn't a disease, at all!
It is a HESITATION; hesitating to start our child in
Church School, hesitating to"'
go with him and worship God,
hesitating to discuss, at home
the need for moral arid religious foundation for the whole'
family.
Face it today I Do something
about it next Sunday! Choose
YOUR church. Arid make it
YOUR church. And through a
lifetime of worship and faith
it can be for your child . . .
HIS church.

Eagle Area

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
CONGREGATIONAL
B p.m.—Youth training hour
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Maple Rapids, Michigan
•
Wednesday,
4 p ^ m . — Y o u t h choir
R e v . Donald Voss. P a s t o r
practice
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible s t u d y and
11:15 a.m,—Sunday School
Ice
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets o n a>- ' p r a y e r service
ternate Sundays
, ,
CHURCH
O F GOD ,
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
Ovid, Michigan
practice
Rev.
L.
Sanders,
Pastor ,
10:03 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
practice,
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
6:30 p.m.—Service meeting
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH ,

Matherton Michigan
Rev. N . J . Wibert, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:oo p . m . — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowship
of our services. Our desire is that you
m a y find t h e w a r m t h of welcome and
the assistance In y o u r worship of
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCIl
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON F U L L GOSPEL CHURCIl
Va mile cast of Perrlnton on M-57,
Vi mile south
R e v . F r e d Wing, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7;00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service
SALEMt EVANGELICAL UNITED
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
R e v Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services •
ST. MARTIN D c P O R R E MISSION
Mlddleton, Mich.
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganloy, Pastor
Sunday Mass—0:15 a . m .
No Weekday mass ,

PROBABLY

COMING
DOWN
WITH SOMETHING!

THE C H U R C H FOR ALL
ALL. F O R T H E C H U R C H
T h e C h u r c h is t h e greatest factor
o n e a r t h for t h e building of c h a r a c t e r a n d good citizenship. I t is a s t o r e - h o u s e of spiritual Values. W i t h o u t a
strong Church, neither democracy
n o r civilization can survive. T h e r e
a r e four s o u n d reasons why e v e r y
p e r s o n s h o u l d a t t e n d services regularly a n d s u p p o r t tho C h u r c h . T h e y
a r e : ( 1 ) F o r h i s o w n sake. ( 2 ) F o r
. h i s children's sake. ( 3 ) For the s a k e
of h i s c o m m u n i t y a n d n a t i o n . ( 4 )
F o r t h e s a k e of t h e C h u r c h itself,
w h i c h n e e d s h i s m o r a l a n d material
s u p p o r t . P l a n to go to c h u r c h regularly a n d read your Bible daily.

Matherton Area

OVID UNITED CHURCH
R e v Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir r e hearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir rehearsal
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
choir rehearsal
2nd T u e s d a y each month, 8 p . m . —
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—Wome n ' s Fellowship executive board m e e t ing
2nd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship general meeting
3rd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Men's club meeting

^Acanv£^^^b

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
P r i c e and Shepardsville roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet*
lng
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday In
month

Wacousta Area

M'ACOUSTA MlfrHpiSsTOiSuR
•cO
Hev T h o m a s PfiteJE,' P a s t o r
CONGUEGATI'
* * ^ * 10:00 a.m.—Mornlng Worship*
CHRISTIAN ClUjRCJI
**\ 11:30 a.m.—Sunday,>School s ,,. . WJCI. i*»i
Icblgan
Eureka, Michigan
6:30 p.m.—MethodlsTYouth Fellow* ***"
D r Harold Watson
ship (both Senior High and Junior
10 a.m.—Sunday School
High)
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
choir practice
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adult
choir practice
4th Monday each month, 8 p . m .
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Official Board meeting
Rev. Reginald B. Becker, Minister
Methodist M e n ' s club m e e t s a t 6:30
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
p . m . on the- first Wednesday of e a c h
11:00 a.m.—Church School
month, at Wacousta Community Meth7:00 p . m . - J r , M Y F at the church
odist church
8:00 p.m.—Sr, M Y F at the church

Copyright 1966 Keister Advertising Service, Inc,<Strtuburg, Va.
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Monday

Thursday
Proverbs
• 19:20-23

Joihua
*••*** 4:19-24

P«Imi
34:1 M B

<£i2? t

^ 2 ? t <Si2? t

<Si2? t

Matthew .
7:7-12

<$p t

John"

4:46-54

M * m s is***

Frid
Friday
-^ "* 1 Timothy
4:6-16

<

222? t <St2? t <si2? t <si2? t

, i « V * i . HV
Saturday
-;H»br«wn :r

3:12-19" J

<

si2? t <si2? t *si2>

Bath Area

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v . J a m e s ' L. .Burleigh, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Mornlng Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv-,
ice

Elsie Area
E L S I E METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Mrs Stanley Kajdas^
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCIlR e v Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt, Kenneth Klger
11 a.m.—Worship service
DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
a t the Colony
Rev. Ralph Woodard, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
J a c k Schwark, J r . , S.S. Supt.
11:00 a.m.—Mornlng Worship
. ST. CVRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev F r C D . Smolinski, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, P h o n e 862-5270
Sunday Masses—0-10 a . m .
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t F r i days 8 p.ni.
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p . m .
Confessions—4 to 5 and. 7:30 to 0
e v e r y Saturday except First. Fridays
before M a s s .

Church

Chuckles

Hunt's Drug Store

Westphalia Area
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
R e v F r Aloysius H. Miller, P a s t o r
Rev F r Roy O. Schoendorff
Assistant P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6, 8 a n d 10 a . m .
Weekdays—During school year, 7:45
and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . and 7:30 a . m .
Holy Days—5;30, ,7:30, 9 a.m. and
8 p.m.
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p . m .

Cor hits implement
part, goes into ditch
M a r k H. T h e l e n , 2 1 , o{ R - 2 ,
F o w l e r , g o t o u t of h i s c a r u n h u r t
a f t e r it w e n t Into a ditch on
W r i g h t Road in W e s t p h a l i a T o w n ship Dec. 29. T h e l e n w a s driving
n o r t h on W r i g h t R o a d w h e n h e hit
an implement p a r t which had
f a l l e n off a t r u c k . A l t e r h i t t i n g
t h e p a r t , T h e l e n l o s t c o n t r o l of
the c a r and it w e n t into the ditch.
The accident occurred a quarter
m i l e s d u t h of P i o n e e r R o a d a b o u t
4:30 p.m. D e c . 29.
The precious metal platinum
is used to m a k e
high-quality
f l u t e s . E i g h t s u c h p l a t i n u m flutes,
each costing $5,000, a r e being
played by musicians today.

Open 8 a . m . to 10 p . m . 7 Days a Week
110 N . Clinton
P h . 224-3941

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
P h . 211.4529

F. C. Mason Co.
200 E .

Railroad

Harris Oil Co.
Z E P H Y R GASOLINE
909 E . State
P h . 224-4723

Richards Dairy
205 Brush St.

Phone 224*3015

Maynard-Allen
STATE BANK
v
Portland—Sunlield—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P h . 587*4431

Jim's Insurance
SERVICE 222 N. Clinton

Phone 224-2479

Saylor-Beull
MANUFACTURING CO.
400 N . KlQbee St.

St Johns Hardwood Westphalia Milling
LUMBER COMPANY
Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 224-4624

COMPANY
Seeds, F e e d s and Fertilizer
Phone 587*4531

Herbruck's Cheese
COUNTER
North US-27

P h . 224-3517

Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
\ . 2 0 0 (NV Clinton

AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Building contractor—Lumber Dealer
Phone 587-4891

St. Johns—Ovid

, P h . 224-2351

S&HFarms

INCORPORATED

New Holland I m p l e m e n t s P h . 2244661
4 miles north of St. Johns on US-27

320 N . Clinton

P h . 224-3261

Parr's Rexall Store

' ."

Central Natl Bank Westphalia Builders
OF ST. JOHNS

Paul Automotive
The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

by CARTWRIGHT

FoWler Area

S
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Fish & Dunkel

Rivard
NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admii.
Gladys I . Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
P b . 224-2985
311-313 E . HlBham

Sealed Power Corp.

DeWitt Lumber
Phone

669-2763

Plumbing and H e a t i n g
807?i E . State
Phone 224-3372

St. Johns Division

Woodruff State Bank
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

P h . 669-2985

Quality Discount

:

Walling Gravel Co.
P h . 224*4084

N . Bcott R d .

Alan R. Dean

HOUSE
Downtown St, Johns

HARDWARE, INC.
Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N . Clinton
. P h . 224*3271

Cook Rexall Drug
Rudemacher
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Building contractors
110 N . Klbbee
Phono 224*7118
• ,
>

<g)CMAS. 0 $ T W R . 6 B t

704

"He's always pr«aching forgiven**! for tresspasses, and that surely Includes throwing snowballs!"

Phillips Implement
COMPANY
313 Ni* Lansing St.

P h . 224-2777

100 E . M a l a

Ffidfiral-Moaul
T C U W U I H1UIJIU
DIVISION
'
"
Federal-Mogul Bower Bearings, inc.
St, Johns P l a n t

Peterson Shell
> SERVICE
107 E . State

P h . 224-9952

"feS8™!

0 1

Grain —-* JFted. — Beans
P h o n e : . 582-2551

Farmers Coop
ELEVATOR
Wayne F e e d s and Grain
Phone 582-2661

Elsie Machine Co.
New Holland Sales and Service
Phone 862*4434

Elsie Elevator Co.
Smith-Douglass F e r t i l i z e r
Nutrcne F e e d s
P h . B62-4203 '
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Elm tree 'holes9 in city
landscape are showing
The Ctty of St. Johns is in the throes of
a big tree problem, much the same as many
other communities of the state. Dead and
dying elm trees are marked with an X—the
X marking the spot that soon will be vacant.
About 1,000 or more trees in town have
the yellow X on them; eventually the city will
find time to get them all down, cut up and
hauled away, thus removing hazards to p r i vate and public property alike, not to mention
health and life.
' ,
- *

*

#

BUT WHAT THEN? Unless some action
is laken now, there will eventually be 1,000
"holes" in the landscapingof the cityIt would seem appropriate that the city
commission take some steps nowtoprovide
t r e e s to replace those cut down from city
property between t h e sidewalks and t h e
curbs. Trees wouldn't necessarily need to
be replaced on a one-for-one basis, since
there are many places probably overcrowded by trees now.
*
*
+
WE ARE CERTAIN that if the City of
St. Johns would provide trsos, the residents
living behind the trees would be more than
happy to take care of them. A nice tree in
front of a home is an asset to any property,
and most property owners would go along
with an idea like that.
The. utility companies certainly would
have some thoughts concerning nice shade
t r e e s of medium height, and tree nurseries
would be happy to provide information^ too.
Service groups in town might provide a little
financial support.
It does take time for saplings to make
shade t r e e s , so something should be planned now for the future beauty of St. Johns.
•

1

I

-

* JVe^wonder why it i s always the athlete who W

has 34 per cent more cavities.
om..,

. ,• .

*A

,_ .
' ** am

Says new legislation
needed to fight crime
Moral anemia and unrealistic legislation have been called by a Wayne County Circuit Court Judge as factors contributing to
the* nation's worst crime wave.
Speaking to law enforcement administ r a t o r s at a Michigan State University conference, Judge Edward S. Piggins condemned "a decline in the basic morality of too
many Americans who place selfish material
acquisition ahead of family and community
interests."
"THESE PEOPLE," he contended, "are
ignoring the vital importance of observing
the law."
He said recent court decisions have
made police departments uncertain of their
authority, and have resulted in a lack of police aggressiveness.
Judge Piggins called the law enforcement agency "our g_re aj_e s t bastion of
strength against the forces of evil from within," and said this type of institution "deserves the highest respect, regard, cooperation and public accord."
He emphasized that continued criticism
of high court decisions will avail law enforcement nothing.
*

*

*

"THE ENACTMENT of legal and constitutional legislation which will spell out
police authority, which will not invade p r i vate rights, but which will give the police
sufficient authority to function effectively,
is t h e most important answer to the p r e s ent dilemma," he said.
Judge Piggins suggested joint meetings
of attorneys, judges, legislators* police"officials and citizens to "restore tfie balance
between police responsibility and authority
and citizens' rights."

|

Prayer for Peace

•:•:

By, W. E. DOBSON

|:
£•:
>*£ ;§

Oh great and gracious God of Peace—
who came so long ago
To lead us in a better way,
No more of war to know.

:•:•
:•*:
:•:•
&:

When will we learn the lesson?
When will our warring cease?
When will the nations of the earth
Learn how to live in peace?

$:
:•:•
:•:•
•:•:

When will thy Great Example
Anew in our hearts create?
When wiU the age of reason
Prevail o'er the devils of hate?

:•:•
* When will we cease to impoverish
•:•:
By billions we pour in the till?
•:;:
To arm and to send forth to battle,
% ,* •
our best to be killed and to kill?

J:;:
:•:•
:•:•
:•:*

If aU of our greatest genius
Is geared but to maim and destroy,
Are we doing our part in the building
,
Of a world that we all may enjoy?

$
••:•
•:•:
•:•:

Can we who again point the finger—
Sincerely now—claim "self defense?"
Or does "dollar diplomacy" lead us
In ways of deceit and pretense?

As far as I know, only two
members of this team live in
the county now—Sheriff Patterson and Otto Gower at Eureka.

•ijj
•:•:
:*::
:*:•

Oh God, who h a s promised to lead u s ,
To find and to follow a way
Where p e a c e over warfare shall triumph,
'
P l e a s e God, help u s hasten that dayl

St. Johns

Corrects identification
on football picture

"All the hunters had left were
the tracks of the disappearing
deer."
No such deer tales were reported around this neck of the
woods this year.
*
*
SPEAKING OF special events
C??1?II), we recently received a
copy of Chases' Calendar of
Annual Events, Special Days,
Weeks and Months in 1966.
Here's a sampling of the first
month's activities:
January is Break -A-> Cold
Month and Rook Month. The
Louisiana Yam* Supper Season
begins, and Silent Record Week
begins, with the purpose to
•extoll v i r t u e s of silent records." , On Jan. 7 is the annual
dinner of the Baker Street Ir-

Fran: "A husband with
money."
/
« * «
Singing their own praises
is the only way some people
ever hear them.
* * *
About all killing time
really does is murder opportunity.
* « «
The r e a s o n so many
heads hurt the morning
after is that their owners
didn't use them the night
before.
Waking Dad up when he
snores is the only way you
can b r e a k that sound
barrier.
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from the
HOPPER
B y STEVE HOPKO

Sincerely,
KENNETH JACKSON
Retired school teacher
302 S. Mead
St. Johns

Mom reiterates
stand on slapping

STRICTLY FRESH

Reassessment of property in
St. Johns to bring .valuations in
line with the county equalized
figures was voted Tuesday night
by the City Commission. The increase will be seven per cent,
raising the total from $5,314,900
to approximately $5,686,943, the
county total.

Sincerely,
J. D. ROBINSON
Postmaster

I WAS VERY interested in the
picture of the 1919 football team
in last week's (Dec. 23)paper, as
I was a member. There was, however, one error. The manager
was HughFrancis.thehighschool
principal at that time.

regulars for the purpose "To
do honor to Sherlock Holmes and
celebrate his birthday (Jan. 6);*
the dinner is in New York, if you
want to attend.
*
'
*
GUITAR WEEKbeglns Jan. 16
But few hunters have probably with the purpose "To urge . . *
had, in combination, the joy of
radio and TV stations to play as
dropping a deer, admiring the much guitar music as possible
prize, and the'n have it get up during week" (twang!!). Interand run';aWiayVof'if djiydne lias" natfq&aUPrinting Week begins
had' this experience, probably Jan, 16, and that same day is
no one has believed' you.
World Religion Day,
*
*
It is' somewhat ironic that
THAT WAS the circumstan- both the "Life Begins at 40
ces reported in the Dec. 9 issue Golf Tournament" and "Youth
of the Kings County Record, of Week" begin on Jan. 30.
Sussex, New Brunswick. Friend
*
*
Al Allaby takes the paper regSOME OF THE OTHER events
ularly and he called our atten- of the month: Stephen Foster
tion to it.
Memorial Week, Jan. 13-19;
Franklin Thrift Week, Jan. 17A columnist of the paper re- 23; Chinese New Year's Day,
ports: "In the closing hours of Jan. 21; National YMCA-Week
the game s e a s o n , while in Jan. 23-30; International Clergy
Anagance, I was given a story Week, Jan. 30-Feb. 5.
by Everett Dunfield, relating to
a group of hunters who, while at
That ought to keep you busy
their regular work along the until 6 o'clock planning your
Anagance River, spotted a deer. observances of these occasions.
*
*
—rink
"THEY LETGOabarrageand
a bullet found its mark. The deer
ran a long distance along the
river bank and plunged into the
water, apparently dead.
Fran: "Alice has the best
"The hunters sped to the spot,
labor-saving device of them
dragged the quarry out of the
all."
river and were preparing to
Jan: "What's it called?"
transform it into steaks when
the animal opened its eyes, gave
them a horrified stare and; In
jig time, eluded their grasp and
sped away.

Another landmark of old St.
Johns, the George A. Sumner
building on West Walker Street
between Clinton Avenue and
Brush Street, has been razed to
provide s p a c e for off-street
parking. Workmen employed by
the Capital City Wrecking Co.,
of Lansing, tore it down this week.

We wish also to express our appreciation to the Clinton County
News for publishing news r e leases throughout the year.

Can we boast of superior culture
Through advanced war potential each year?
Is this a true measure of greatness?
Or only the thinnest veneer?

Many were the tales by hunters during the past deer hunting
season concerning the big one
that got away, or the big one
that no one saw because they
just weren't there.

10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Jan. 5, 1956

THE POSTMASTERS of Clinton
County and the St. Johns area
wish to thank all patrons for their
splendid cooperation during the
past year and especially during
the Christmas season.
i

•:•:
•:•:''
•:•:
•:•:

I DID NOT write my letter a
few weeks ago with the intention
of starting a debate, but to bring
to the attention of everyone what
I felt was an uncalled-for act.
However,^ I do feel after reading
last week's (Dec. 23) letter that
it has to be answered.
I suggest first that thelady r e read my letter. I believe I said I
protested the method of correction, not the need of correction.
I have -been assured it will not
happen again. I don't believe in
"sparing the rod and spoiling the
child," but I do reserve the right
to ut.e that rod. *
*
*
AS FOR using fear as a way of
maintaining control, I still' do not
'believe this is necessary . . . I
don't expect anyone in business
would have any employees very
long u s i n g fear or physical
means. All teachers and higher
educators are in business, the
business of teaching. I don't use
fear in my home as a method of
punishment; however . . . . "to
each his own."
Most of our teachers are of the
best rated anywhere, and your
very best teacher doesn't use any
of these methods . . . To these I
give my deepest respect and
thanks.
,
*
>
*
I'M GLAD ST. Johns has only a
2.2 per cent drop-out rate—not
proud, just glad. I still believe
S e e LETTERS page 5-B

Back ThruA
the Years
Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

Postmasters thank
patrons for help

How can we measure a "victory"
In terms of more humans now dead?
Wheh will our efforts be guided
Toward a real peace offensive instead?

By LOWELL G. RINKER

But the Flesh Is Weak

LETTERS.

|:
:•:•
:•:•
:•:•

RAMBLIN'
with Rink

Thursday, .January 6, 1966

HOW DO YOU write a l e t t e r to the editor?
Do I have to sign my l e t t e r to the editor?
I'VE BEEN ASKED these two questions quite a few times
within the l a s t month, and a s s u m i n g that there might be others
who have wondered, I'll answer a s simply a s possible.
*
*
*
L E T ' S TAKE THE first question: How d o y o u w r i t e a l e t t e r to
the editor? Well i t ' s very s i m p l e . J u s t take your pen in hand and
on a sheet of p a p e r write whatever you want, whether i t ' s to c o m pliment o r complain, to p r a i s e o r condemn. Our only stipulation i s
that it be kept on a plane that i s publishable. As for length, this i s
up to you, but keep in mind that s o m e t i m e s it i s e a s i e r to say what
you want when you keep it brief.
*
*
*
NOW ON PART two. Do I have to sign my letter to the editor?
The answer i s YESI All l e t t e r s to the editor must be signed, BUT
if you would r a t h e r not have your name published with your letter
just add a request to withhold your n a m e and we will do s o .

Herold C. Hunt, undersecretary of the U. S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare,
will return to his native Michigan on Friday, January 20, as
the speaker at Lansing "Salute
to Eisenhower" dinner.
*
*
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Jan. 9, 1941
St. Johns firemen answered
42 calls during 1940 in which
property valued at $188,450 was 1
under risk, according to the annual report submitted to the City
Commission by Chief Ray Kentfield. Total damage from flames
amounted to only $1403, or slightly more than 1 1/2 per cent loss.
Seventeen Clinton county boys
enrolled in CCC, boarded the
east-bound Grand Trunk Tuesday
afternoon for Camp Eldorado in
Roscommon county. With'them,
besides 20 CCC youths from
Shiawassee county, were "the 16
Army draftees from this'county,
who were en route to Saginaw for
their final medical examinations.

Sheriffs o f f i c e r s received
complaints from six St. Johns
merchants who were victimized
If you have any other questions, call us; we will be glad to
to the tune of $95 Saturday by a
answer them. In the meantime, I'll be waiting for your l e t t e r to
pair of rubber check artists.
the editor.
*
*
*
*
*
50 YEARS AGO
THE HOLIDAY SEASON i s p a s t and many resolutions that
From the Files of Jan. 6, 1916
were made for the new y e a r have been cast aside a s the spirit
There has been very little^ln^ a s ' w i l l i n g b u t . . . . you know the rest.;
* ^ , ,L ,iir . f j j * i crease *in tfie post office-collection for the year 1915 "over 1914,
*-kn A W ! s p e a k i n g of the holidays, I would like to backtrack a bit
except for the month of Decemand mention something that happens every y e a r at C h r i s t i m e t i m e
ber. In December t h e r e was
in St. Johns and Clinton County.
$181.23 more taken in than in
i
*
*
+
December 1914.'
THIS IS THE tremendous effort put forth by many groups and
a great number of individuals who go .out of their way to make
C h r i s t m a s a little better for the needy children in the county.
w

The many organizations and their members who take the time
during the busy holiday season to collect, buy and deliver toys,
food, clothing and candy to the children of the needy should be
praised.
*
*
*
ALTHOUGH ST. JOHNS and Clinton County do not have a s
many of these families a s other a r e a s , we do have s o m e and if
it w e r e not for these organizations and their m e m b e r s a lot of
children would have had a bleak C h r i s t m a s ,
The thanks these Individuals receive i s the satisfaction of
sharing with o t h e r s , but to each and everyone who helped in any
way, I would like to add my congratulations for a job well done.

Out of the 1449 automobiles
owned in the county of Clinton,
396 were bought in St. Johns
d u r i n g the year 1915. About
$280,307 was spent in St. Johns
last year for cars. The largest
number of cars of any make sold
were 233 Fords worth $101,920,
Maxwells came next in number
with 52 cars sold worth $74,400,
Studebaker is third, with about
40 cars sold.' The Chalmers and
Paige have the smallest record,
but those agencies have only been
established here for the past
three or four months.

'The good old days3 return to radio
By HUGH LEACH
Greenville Daily News
The people who favor the •"good old days" now have a strong
argument going for them, atleastwhere entertainment is concerned.

WITH "THE SHADOW" at least, the popularity became'immediately apparent. When a Chicago station began the rebroadcasts, a Shadow fan club was set up at Northwestern University
and every Sunday, night hundreds of students gathered to learn
what "the shadow knows" and listen to his blood-curdling "nyahahahahaha."

No longer are the "old-timers" the only ones to know "who
knows what evil lurks in the hearts of men."

Well I can remember spending Sunday afternoons with one ear
glued to the radio while eating homemade popcorn and making a
nuisance of myself by getting in my mother's way. The radio was
placed on top of the refrigerator, which made things a little unhandy
when she wanted to fix a meal.

*
,*
*
TODAY THERE a r e many teens and sub-teenswho can tell you
the answer to that question. Of c o u r s e . "TheShadow knows, Nyahahahahaha."
Radio programming i s now making a s t a r t o n t h e r e t u r n to the
days when radio w a s w o r t h l i s t e n i n g t o . A t l e a s t to my way of think- 1
mg music, news and occasional s p o r t s a r e n o t enough to provide a
well-balanced entertainment diet.

*
*
*
REMEMBER THE DAYS when "The Green Hornet," "Houseof
Mystery," "Inner Sanctum," "The Lone Ranger," "Fred Allen,"
•Our Miss Brooks," "Bobby Benson'and the B-Bar-B Riders,"
"Edgar Bergen and Charlie McCarthy" and "TheFBIln Peace and
War" kept audiences glued to their radios?
Sunday night I accidently stumbled across a coffee company's
101st anniversary show which featured some of the late Fred Allen's greatest comedy bits. These were more than welcome in this
day of the sick comic and the elephant joke.
*
*
*
EDGAR BERGEN and Charlie McCarthy w e r e a l s o f e a t u r e d o n
the show, and belieye me it was funny.
F o r instance Bergen r e m a r k e d how fortunate M a u r i c e Evans
was to h a v e s u c h a g r e a t v o i c e , atwhich Charlie piped in "and think
how lucky you a r e to have a voice like mine."
- Even the c o m m e r c i a l s , which utilized some of the c h a r a c t e r s
from "Allen's Alley," w e r e funny.

*
*
*
BUT IT WAS shows like this that died when that one-eyed monster known as television invaded our living rooms. With today's
current television offerings there is a strong chance that a revival.
of this type of radio programming would be a great success.
Already such favorites as "The Lone Ranger," "The Green
Hornet," and "The Shadow" are being rebroadcast on some of the
nation's better radio stations.

*
+
*
BUT THE REVIVAL of old favorites hasn't been confined e n t i r e l y to radio. Have you looked at the comic book section of the
newsstands recently? If so you may recognize s o m e old friends
from your youth.
Captain A m e r i c a , the Human T o r c h , the Spectre, the J u s t i c e
Society of A m e r i c a and Steel Sterling a r e just a few of t h e l i e r o e s
who h a v e r e t u r n e d , b r i n g i n g b a c k t h e " G o l d e n A g e o f C o m i c s . "
*
*
*
OTHER FAMILIAR n a m e s , such a s the F l a s h , Green L a n t e r n , '
Atom, Hawkman and the Shield have been revived but given to new
c h a r a c t e r s with new s u p e r - p o w e r s .
Wonder Woman, a magazine that w a s failing rapidly, has e m barked upon a r e t u r n to the style that made it s o popular y e a r s ago*
It i s too early to tell, but this change may s a v e it from extinction.
T h e r e i s no s e n s e in denying that I like to read c o m i c s . They*
help fill many of those^brief s p a r e moments when a book o r s e r i ous magazine would be too much to undertake.

*
*
*
,
MY DEVOTION to comics, however, was waning fast. This re-',
vival of old heroes has renewed my interest. It wouldn't surprise
me in the least to find more adults buying comics, possibly on the1
pretext that they are doing so for their children.
If adults would not conde'mnall such magazines as strictly "kid
stuf£" although that's what some of them are, they might find new
<• horizons* of enjoyment themselves.
. If the revival of these radio and comic heroes accomplishes
nothing else, maybe itwlll push the television magnates into finally,
providing enough good entertainment to make turning the set on
worthwhile.
*r
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A Look Into The Past

World Food, Nutrition Act
co-sponsored by Mackie

§
BY "ELMER E, WHITE
.Michigan Press Assn.

A unique solution to at least
temporarily quell the farmers'
cries over the US government
farm program has been propos-<
ed in Washington; it has particular
significance for Michigan,.
«, .

A,

George Borgstrom, internationally^ famous MSU food authority and" author of a new book,'
"The Hungry planet/ writes that
the population' explosion makes
it nearly impossible to ke'ep ,up
the present, inadequate lqvel of
food production. He urges an
immediate and massive effort be
made to face up to'this growing
problem.

Originally proposed by "US Sen.
George 'McGovern of South Dakota, the measure has beenintroduced in the House by Michigan's
own Rep. John C, Mackie, who
represents the Genesee-Lapeer
There is every indication that,
District.
new legislation dealing with food '
for the wqrld's hungry should be
Farmers h a v e for several undertaken soon, but only a,f t e r
years screamed that the govern- the best, pqssible understanding
ment should get completely out of of all the problems_ involved has
their business and stop paying been grasped.*'
people money not to grow certain
crops.
PRESSURE WILL be on in 1966
,*
*
for
the Legislature to provide
"AT FIRST I thought we ought
to get the government out, but I funds to students who choose to
did a little studying when I got to attend private colleges in MichiWashington and decided that gan.
wasn't practical,» says Mackie.
The arguments presented by
.The first-term congressman officials ofthel7privateschools,
had a farm of his own in Holt, including church - related instisouth of Lansing, during the years tutions, make it appear to be a
he served as Michigan's highway case of six-of-one-and-half-acommissioner. He experienced a dozen-of-othe-other where taxes
•sharp run-in with the federal gov- are concerned.'
ernment over a small amount
An association of these collegcount of wheat acreage. He plowed it under after a series of pro- es contends, however, that its
proposal for state grants would
tests.
So he knows well, and sympa-'
thizes with, the farmer's View of
the farm program and policies.

*

•

|
|
|
|
|
|
|

Absent From the Picture - Details
Who? What? Why? Whon ? Wliero ? All the "five W»s* essenttal th a news story was missing from this feature. The '
pioturoi oue in uaoUootion of old pictures at tho Bement Publie Library, was without date or other Information* Readers
with knowledge about it aro invited to lot us know, so we can
let others know,

i

The "Low Down"
From the

INFORMATION GATHERED in
Congressional Record
Washington indicated to Mackie
By
Joe
Crump
that McGovern had a sound idea.
He received permission for the
senator to put the bill through the
determined to dosomethingabout
New cabinet-level
House.
the American city.
secretary heads HUD
Now known as the McGovernThe creation of the Department
Mackie bill, the proposal has been
Rep. , B e r t Bandstra (Iowa)
dubbed the WorldFoodandNutri- " . . . One of the most construc- of Housing and Urban Develoption Act.
tive 'actions t a k e n by. . . the ment (HUD) culminates years of
vigorous effort by the National
It proposes to solve the Ameri- Congress was the'creation of a League of Cities and other ornew
Cabinet-level
Department
of
can farm surplus problem and the
ganizations.
world's starvation problem by Housing and Urban Development
(HUD).
paying US farmers for growing
What will HUD be like? At first,
food to be -used in an expanded
it will resemble the Housing and
"More
than
70
per
cent
of
the
Food f o r Peace program. The
Home Finance Agency (HHFA)
food would be bought from the population of the United States is whose functions, powers, anddunow
located
In
urban
areas
and
farmers and "sold, exchanged or
donated ni<^ pattonsj ntlffloifttfd8- the .problems <thatu a i f e c b . i a t o i . ^ Y ^ b ^ M M i f H M S J f f
eo
quate-nutritional supplies.%ar.«'i3 dwellers should be of conctatarfj^ftffttf* ™ e
0m$W&
all
Americans
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
,
.
,
, , , . ,
fifi
~
•
*'\i \o": noli
agencies involved are:» Federal
t TO
BIG TROUBLE is things change
rtdfcjbuiMojK'uJ^niLrtiLi
f
u
s
i
n
g
Administr^tlon^HA),
"I hereby include (a condensed)
too fast. Food scientists are al- article from theNation'sCities." Urban Renewal Administration
ready predicting a food shortage
(URA), Public Housing Adminis*
*
so severe by 1970 that millions of
tration (PHA),
and Assn.
the Federal
THE administration will place National
Mortgage
(FNpeople will starve. This, despite urban affairs at the top of its
MA).
all the food the US can grow and 1966 domestic agenda. There is
*
*
export plus what other can pro- enough evidence to accept the
THE SECRETARY is charged,
duce.
fact that the man from Texas Is by the legislation, with widespread duties and responsibilities:

'ilittJiilif

vs

•
•
•
•

Designed for the purpose It serves.,
Off street parking in our large parking lot.
Out of the congested downtown area.
Large chapel and privacy of a family room.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night

HOAG

FUNERAL

South VS-Z1

HOME
ST. JOHNS

A Good Return on Your Savings
It's good business' sense to save where
you can get a good return On your savings.
If you don't already have a savings account at CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION, it will pay you to open
an account N O W !
If you are already one of our-thousands
of investors, you should add to your account often — for higher profit!

^

4.40%
per annum
anticipated rafe'
A l l amounts invested by the 10th of the
month earn from the 1st

CAPITOL
Savings'& Loan Assn.
Incorporated 18?0
Lansing, Michigan
Branch: 3129 Hamilton Road, Okemos

's

"The secretary shall. . . advise the President with respect
to federal programs and activities relating to housing and urban
development; develop and recommend to the President policies
for fostering the orderly growth
and development of the Nation's
urban areas; exercise leadership
at the direction of the President
in coordinating federal activities
affecting hous 1 n g and urban development; provide technical assistance and information, including a clearing-house service to
aid state, county, town, village,
or other jocal governments in
developing solutions to community and metropolitan development problems; consult and cooperate with state governors and
state agencies, when appropriate,
holding informal public hearings
with respect to federal and state
programs for assisting communities."
*
*
* FROM THIS, It looks like FHA
will be much closer to the overall policies of HUD than the days
when, as one HHFA oldtimer put
it, "the headofHHFAandtheboss
of the FHA wouldn't even speak to
each other."
HUD's new headquarters, now
under construction In Washington's Southwest Renewal Area
will replace 'flees scattered in
16 locations throughout the city.
Said HHFA man Robert E.
Pitts, "It will be easier for city
administrations, whether urban
renewal, m a s s transportation,
or public housing is involved to
deal with the federal government."
*
*
A GRASSROOT COMMENT
Any reorganisation that makes
it easier to dealwith federalgovernment agencies cannot be anything but welcome .-tf.C.
Geometrical boundaries, based
on longitude and latitude, account
for a large proportion of the
world's international boundaries,
says the US Geological Survey*
They are also easy to apply in
lands where little Is known' abdut
cultural or geographic structures.

stars and calm, cold, days of brilliant sunshine when white beauty
sparkles on the heights; There
are timeswhe'n tempests roar apd
cold probing fingers infiltrate the
old farmhouse. But the time of
daylight grows longer, each day;
the chickadees' cheerful chant is
heart-lifting. Life waits in buds
"on t h e limbs'-seeds wait on
Earth's breast, January is the
The Indians called this the heart of winter but one knows
Wolf Moort<-the timewhen famine that when Time is fulfilled the
stalked the land and wildlife miracle never fails.
fought for survival. Snow covers
fc the countryside and the silence
of the first month is deep in the
woodlands.
*
*'
THIS IS THE first page of a
new bookandacleanjournal waits
1 for its record. In the Old Farmer's Almanac January 1875, it is
| written, "In all the turning points
life we must try and get a good
§ of
start for the race that is before
| us. To begin right is halfthevicIn the month of January,
| tory."
he who Is sensitive to the turning For Insurance Call:
| year knows that the fundamentals
| are clear.

This is the- heart of winter.
Powerful winds sandpaper mountain peaks and bludgeon granite
ridges. Tall elms in the river
valleys stand like steel etchings
above the muted muslcoftheiceprisqned*water. A pallid s u n
&: moves through gray clouds and
casts a pewter hue on fields and
pastures.

l{ would be based entirely on
financial need of students wishing to attend private schools.

PERCENTAGES OF Michigan
students attending the private
schools have dropped, although
the numbers have increased.
If students were given grants
for private college tuition on a
non-competitive basis, this would
lessen the need for added public
facilities and thus decrease the
budget expenditure for the statesupported colleges and universities, the private school group argues.

HAYDN PEARSON

|
A*

save millions of dollars in the
rising cost of operatingthestatesupported colleges and universities.
*
*
f A TUITION grant plan proposed by the group would differ from
the present state scholarship
program in that the funds would
be allotted without competition
among the prospective students.

, The theory of the savings to the
state is based on the idea that
the present private schools have
room, in most cases, for more
students. The state-supported institutions are, for the most part,
bursting at the enrollment seams.

January —
the first page
of a new book

HAROLD R. GREEN

Wind and cold and snow are
integral Ingredients of our climate. The stripped branches of
the trees, the moaning of awoodland
pond on a zero night, t h e
Continued from page 4-B
monotone, eerie calls of the owls
this could be one of the causes in the darkness and the blurr e d
along with others.
beauty of falling snow are basic
things. Both the silence and the
Thanks to everyone for their sounds of January tell a life story.
comments and letters; it's good
*
*
to know that people do care what
THERE ARE nights of blazing
happens in their town and aren't
afraid to speak out.

Phone 224-7160
200 W. State
at Brush
ST. JOHNS
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Horn* Offices: Blooffltngton, llliuol*

CHECK YOUR HOLIDAY
CLOTHES NOW!

Sincerely,
MRS V. E. ROBBINS
aOB W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.

/
Black widow spiders have been
found in Grand Traverse, Kalkaska, Wexford, Crawford and
Otsego counties. The discovery
was made by a USDA forest entomologist at Michigan State University. Tho female is extremely
poisonous, and care should be
taken to avoid things such as
old fence posts and pruned pine
treos. Gloves should be worn, as
lhQ,greatest tiangqr^lesjn direct
contact,with bare'Sk)p, ,Thefapgs
cannot penetrate most clothing
or calloused hands.

Don't let the garments you wore during
the holidays hang in the closet without
checking them for spots and stains. So
. . . for the good of your' clothes won't
you please check your entire wardrobe
and let us restore all your soiled garments to that original new look again.
CALL FOR FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

ANXES CLEANERS
Member National Institute of Clea'riers'and'Dyers
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4539

?irt$fon*
END-0-YEAR
TIRE

MISS LINDA REDMAN

College reading
course coordinated
by Miss Redman
Linda Redman, a j u n i o r at
Western Michigan University and
daughter of Mr and Mrs MorlQ
Redman, has baon commanded by
the WMU a d m i n i s t r a t l o n n n d
faculty for the leadership alio lms
d i s p l a y e d in coordinating tho
f r e s h m a n roading s e m i n a r s
sponsored by Western's Student
Michigan Education Association.
The freshman reading course,
a part of tho basio studios at
Western, is an independent stud*,
ies course. Tho studonts aro ro«
quired to road eight books, take
a midterm and afinnloxam.Thoy
do not meet In a regular olnss
but may consult an Instructor If
they wish. Each of thoolBhtbooks
concerns tho city and Its environment, Thoy aro conducted by
upper-classmen who will do student teaching In tho near future.
These discussion loaders act as
guides asking questions to provide stimulating and helpful discussions.

donts at Wostoru Is honoring tho
projoot at the beginning of tho
year.
*
*
MISS REDMAN is lnsooondnry
oduoatlon with a dual major In
English and spooch, Sho Is a
momhor of tho Alpha 1H Chapter
of Kappa Phi,

CLEARANCE
* We MUST reduce our tire stocks BEFORE
our Jan. 1st inventory*We've CUT prices
for' a FAST sellout! Don't miss out!
BE HERE EARLY...FIRST COME FIRST SERVED!

Allen address
time is here
Waltor A. SaliU, district director of tho Immigration and
Naturalisation Sorvloo, Detroit,
advised today that tho annual
allon addross report program Is
again undor way.

According to Sahll, 131,000
nllons roportod their nddrossos
last year In thostaloof Mlohlgan,
Tho number, this yoar is expected to bo slightly smulior,
*
+
THE IMMIGRATION Otfloial
pointed out that tho addross imports aro roqulrod by law, and
AS HAROLD O. Dnhlko, Area willful failure, to comply With
Chairman of the School otGonor- those roaulromonts may load to
al Studies Humanities, stated, ;J or Ions eonsoquoncos*
"Tho large attendance and tho
Forms with which to m&fco tho
quality of-the discussions cortainly domonstrato tho nocoflslty roports aro available at all post
and the valuo of your projoot," offices and Immigration and NatThe aver ago attendance has rang- uralization Sorvloo offlooa. It is
ed from 3QD to 1000 studonts. an Qasy matter to fill out one of
tho cards and return It to tho samo
office.
Miss Redman oxplalnod that the
main purpose of tho discussions
Sahll added that trained peris to lessen the nnxioty andfrustratlon which the lndopondont sonnel will bo on hand in all
studies course offers many of tho offices of tho Immigration and
Naturalization Sorvloo to answer
freshman.
any questions tho roporting nitons
In a recent quostlonnalro, tho may liivvo 1'ogardlng Immigration
froshman reading students Indi- and naturalization mattersi Sufcated that tho seminars woro ficient trained personnel aro not
helpful and many would like to avallablo to furnish this assistsee tho seminars a required sog- ance in all post offices. ,
mont of (lie course In October
Motal powdera.of nickel and
Miss Rodman gave the koynoto Iron
are formed, by comprohnlon
address to tho stnto loadorsulp and ho at, Into ntrOhg, light and
meeting of tho SMEA In Cadillac. intricately denlRnott nenra for
Tho Association of Women Stu- urn all engine*.

SAVE
Many one « « *
o1» k,n *

FAST
SERVICE

BLACKWALLS
WHITEWALLS

It

Tubeless or tube-type
13, 14 and 15 inch
It's not necessary to phone,
_ we have y° ur size

SPECIES

by trninuii tiro
specialists using

NO MONEY DOWN
h

WHILE

THEY

LAST

CHARGE PAY ONLY
$50.00 $5 Per Mo.
$75.00 $7 Per Mo.
$95.00 $9 Per Mo.

2 por customer only.

775x\5 Black . . . . $18.11
695x14 Black . . . $16.49

New-car take-off tires.

, 735x14* Black . . . . $17.12
775x14 Black'. . . . $18.11,

Also other sixes available in take-off tires with comparable prices.
Above prices are plus excise tax, no trade-in needed,

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
v

.t

\ „'
i'irrsfittTr
Tin's
v;
*•'#>'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
'&V *
110 W . H t g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. S t a t e - P h o n e 224-3325
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*

Spray Deodorant
Re f f . S2.49-Bottle of 100
One-a-Day Brand

of

R e £ WjiO-Cwe

**Cans

Reff

'

.

(

fate Formula
flair
air Electric
Electric

m

Rer-=r»^_

Home

Vitamins . . . $1.99 Heafiiigpad . $2.49
Reg. S1.4&—12-oz. Size

A

FORb

no_Toni
¥*.uo—Jom

Permanent 1.29

Mallox . .. .. .. . Wc Coricidin . . . 89c Breck Shampoo $1.19
Suspension

Q U A L I T Y D I S C O U N T H O U S E Downtown SI Johns
NOW SHOWING...

1966

}

E2Wl

"'

200 W . Higham

• 92-HP Perkins 6-cylinder diesel, exceptional economy

• Flip of a switch 12-speed multi-power shift

MANY, MANY MORE ADVANCED FEATURES

ST. JOHNS

Clinton National provides ,

JANUARY SPECIAL

1/2 Gallon
MATTHEWS

Ice Cream

Over 28 Sets to Choose from
v

t

Here Are a Few Examples:

Reg. 89c . . . . . . 3 Y

Motorola, 1 7 " Screen, good condition $ 7.77

Available at . . .

MIN-A-MART
215 N. Clinton

RICHARD'S DAIRY
205 Brush S t

or out RETAIL MILK DELIVERY

BIRDSEED
SPECIALS
As low as . . . .

MIXED BIRD SEED

Will Change from

RCA' 17" Table Model, good picture 28;88

fii

FRIDAY NIGHT at 11:00 to

Sylvania 1 9 " Table Model

^\

SATURDAY at 11:30—Jan. 8

Phone 224-3895'

ALL SILVER REPLATING;
REDUCED 20%
D U R I N G J A N U A R Y ONLY /

_(
,3

lb.

tin*

: bB

" ' <*
$fio

Keep song birds coming all year. (
Choice mixture of sunflower, 25-lb. Bag
millet, milo maize, wheat, hulled
**JQ
oats, buckwheat, grit
'
*Z

,AFTER

EVERY ITEM REPLATED AT SALE PRICES
TYPICAL SAVINGS
Sale Price
$22.95 $17.37
Teapots
19.95
Fruit bowls
15.97
10.37
12.95
Castor Frame (3 btl. size)
1.00
1.25
Candlestick (pr. inch)
9.56
11.95
Creamers
Each piece will be beautifully reptated in heavy
_' Quadruple silverplate by skilled silversmiths.

BULK SUNFLOWER SEED
Keep those fancy, colorful winter 1 E C

birds.

Ill

lb.

St. Johns Co-operative
Company

Bring Silver in Today: Sale Ends January 31

HARR'S Jewelry

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR P R O F I T "
ST. JOHNS

For delicious food to take out,
call 224-4263

OUR ST. JOHNS AUTO BANK ON CORNER O F
, " SPRING AND E . HIOHAM STREETS

Phone 224-2&1

'

114 N. Clinton

Phone 224-7443

CEILING TILE

White

The Wheel Inn

COMPANY

ST. JOHNS

These Prices Good Until
January 12

Enjoy fine dining and
the pleasing atmosphere
at

DALEY'S
Open 11:00 a.m. 'til 2 a.m.

Dinners Served 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Join Your Friends in Our
SPECIAL
CQCKTAIL HOURS

p>lNGr VALUES"

SALE-SALE
K N I T SUITS and KNIT
$
COORDINATES—Values to 25.98

Sale

1598
i.

Estimated dollar losses caused by fires in the
_ United States totaled $1,219,313,000 in the first 10
months of 1965, an increase of 7.1 per cent over losses
s of $1,138,328,000 reported for the comparable period
last y e a r .

SKI JACKETS . . . . 25% Off
WOOL SKIRTS Dark Colors 20% Off

The American Insurance Association sald'that estli mated dollar loss for October totaled $108,715,000, an
^ i n c r e a s e of 2.5 per cent over $106,113,000 for October^ ,
* 1964.
*
*' '

SPECIAL GROUPS
00
*6
WINTER JUMPERS 12.98 Values

and Start
Looking

$

WINTER DRESSES

10

Reg. 16.?8 to 24.98—Wools, Orlohs

J.

Are

HERE'S W H Y

GOLDEN PLAYTEX GIRDLE

&

t

Car Buyers Like You Borrow from Us

and Long Leg Panties

. . .

South US-27

U.S. Fire tosses
Up 7.1%

'

You

$
tNOW

Central N a t i o n a l Bank
ST. JOHNS

PEWAMO

OYID

200OFP,

DRESSES
995 1095 1295
Val. to 14.95

Val. to 17.95

A FEW OTHER BRACKETS

Skirls, Sweaters, Slacks 20% Off

s

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

25% Off

oer

ton

THIS IS WHAT YOU SAVE
When You Buy Your

SPRING FERTILIZER
NEEDS N O W
with our Early Season Discount
That's savings in hard cold cash! . . . And
deductible from this year's income tax!

ZEEB
FERTILIZERS
St. Johns

\ \ +

208 W . Railroad

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-3234

HUB TIRE CENTER

WATER

Front End
SPECIAL

HEATERS
30-qallon Gas Automatic

• WHEECALIGNMENT „,
• FRONT WHEEL BALANCE
• WHEEL BEARING REPACK
$

9

95

* Gloss linda1 T d n f c 4 W f ^ e a r tank warranty.

$5988
52-gallon Electric Automatic
Fast recovery, glass lined tank with 10-year
tank warranty.

$74 8S

TIRES, TIRES, TIRES for
CARS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS

REGoodrich,

HARDWARE

NEW — RECAPED — USED
" F a s t on the F a r m Tire Service"
1411 N. US-27
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3218

FINE FOODS

Catherine Clark Brownberry Ovens
BAKED G O O D S

HEATING AND
PLUMBING

INC.

ST. JOHNS
APPLIANCESCA. 4 - 3 2 7 1 HOME
SPORTING GOODS

The

Perfect Touch...
for every room in
Your Home
Flowers always add
the finished touch
to make your home
brighter and more
comfortable.

A photograph of one of many centerpieces and floral
arrangements t h a t a r e originals, created by Woodburys. The perfect touch for any room in your home.

Woodbury
Flower Shop

HERBRUCK'S
LESTER H. LAKE, Jeweler
107 N. Clinton

ST, JOHNS

/

. '?'

5

For Delicious Eating Try . .

Courteous Service Builds — We're Building

^

$roo

Our Gourmet Lines for
SNACKS and PARTIES
Are Our Specialties

Adequately

Phone 224-2479

34.95 . . Now 28.00

Mr. Farmer . . .

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CHEESE

l.teaspoon , Reg
Iplacofork to $11
iplflco knife
N o w
1 place spoon 1
1 salad fork
$3
Inthmitx i to

Protected?

220 N. Clinton

WINTER COATS u p * 50% Off

Over 150 Different Varieties

if

Phonc224-4703

29.95 . . Now 22.00

Val. to 19.95

International
Stainless

Jim McKenzie Agency

St. Johns
102 N . Clinton

^Oi\ I J • J

for BETTER LIVING

See Us for All Your Insurance Needs

tHarif

You Save Money When You Finance Your Car with
*'
——- _

Clearance

5-piece place setting

for that new car you've been wanting ! •>*

• Bank Interest Rates
• Quick Action
• No Hidden Charges • Budget Tailored Payments
• Personal Confidential Service

NOW 1 2 0 0

HUB TIRE CENTER

Daley's Fine Foods

Phone 224-7025

NOW 10 0 0 17.95

A $14.50 VALUE

5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

No matter which new model
you choose, you can
FINANCE IT THE EASY,
LOW COST WAY

C A T X?

All 3 for

Cocktail Lounge

REDWING BOWLING LANES

NOW 8 oo

13c ea.

$96 JACKPOT

N. US-27

Winter

All Are 12x12 Size

Phone 224-4263

;j«it

49.95 and 59.95 . , Now 36.00

Acoustical . . . 16c ea.
Golden Swirl . 17c ea.

For 24-Hour Service—It's

TRUST

21.95 . . Now 16.00

P o u r Insulation

Thru 100 United Inches 1 2 . 9 5

at hours to suit your convenience '

Quit
Dreaming

%

All Sizes Stocked

at St- Johns and Elsie

MOONLIGHT BOWLING

^ *

m. sq.ft.

STORM WINDOWS

AND

Now 6.00

Triple Track

$100 FIRST PRIZE
Plus Squad Prizes, Bags, Balls, Shoes

(T*[

ST. JOHNS

VA"xW—?33

1.85 bag

THE LADIES7
SINGLES

Motorola 2 1 " Table Model, metal cabinet $10

220 N. Clinton

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

FINE FOODS

S

KURT'S
Appliance Center

Cold Weather Specials

for

RCA 2 1 " Blonde Console, good picture 12.88'

27:77

ST. JOHNS

F**iSign Up Now

"a ldrge
'- During the p a s t 1 3 months we na^e taken'
n u m b e r of good used TV sets. We need the room these
sets a r e taking up so we are clearing them out a t unbelievable prices.

Chocolate

407 N. Clinton

t

GIRLS

TV SETS k

7.95

DRIVE-IN BANKING*

BANK

NOW 900 14.95

Half Sizes—1214-24V%

BIG REDUCTIONS ON WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S COATS

ZONOLITE

REDWING LANES

COMPLETE CLEARANCE
USED AND RECONDITIONED

12.95

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER

Regular Mill Finish
2'6"x6 , 8"
524.95
ZWxVV
24.95
3'xG'8"
24.95
White
$8.00 extra

When you and
your friends dine here,
you can be sure of delicious
food, moderate prices and
congenial atmosphere.
Come in soon . . .
bring your
friends.

NOW 7oo

Phone 224-3154

F R E E DELIVERY

Good
friends..*good
food... our
specialty

Misses—10-20

£Z

Reg. $6.95

"Your Prescription Store"

CHARGE I T !

Phone 224-3082

Dairy Treat

WILD BIRD SEED

Phone 224-2285

Bank
With

Serving St. Johnr for 50 Years from the Corner of
Clinton and Walker — Phone 224-2837

THRU JANUARY 15 ONLY!

$479

Screen Doors

REXALL DRUGS

CLINTON TRACTOR I n t .

Juniors—5-13
8.95

Glaspie Drug Store

/

Parr's Pharmacy

• Self cleaning dry air filter

CLEARANCE S A L E - W O M E N ' S DRESSES

Aluminum

at 1 2 R e g . Price

• TOTALLY NEW advanced hydraulic system provides
m a x i m u m traction, fingertip control over all types of
equipment

108 E . Railroad

Operates full 8 hours on 1 filling ^

C L I N T O N
N A T I O N A L

TUSSY, DESERT FLOWER
SUDDEN BEAUTY
CARA NOME and Many Others

with These Features

.

VAPORIZOR

PRAC-T-KAL

221 N. Clinton

DEODORANT
1/2 PRICE
SALE

1966 Massey-Ferguson MF:1100
BIG COUNTRY Row Crop Tractor

ST. JOHNS
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W I N T E R SPECIAL

Open Evenings 7-9 p.m.

Reg. $1.75

Reg. 3 1 J 9 - 2 5 Tablets

-*•

n: -r

EGANFORD
SALES, Inc.

TEST
DRIVE

* ?6.95-Century

% ; , cfTi* . . $5.39 Vaporizers . . $339
_

Thursday, January 6t }966

'Thursday, January 6, 1966
^

SAVE YOUR DOUGH WHERE PRICES ARE LOW
Ke f f . Sl.OO-Manpower

, ,

' ' Phone 224-2412

CHEESE C O U N T E R
N O R T H US-27

St. Johns

"QUALITY IS OUR TRADEMARK"
321 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 2244151
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, M i c h i g a n

ASC PROGRAM

Farmers can help
preserve beauty
to include' provisions for roadside improvement in their cons e r v a t i o n farm plans," says
Lloyd B. Campbell, work unit
conservationist, SCS, St. Johns.
Elimination of roadside "eyesores" in order to blend the farmstead in with the natural setting Is
another goal of the private land
beautification drive, according to
"Since Americans so thorough- Campbell.
ly enjoy the natural beauty of the
countryside, we should strive to
As a national goal, natural
protect Nature's surviving won- beautv is important. President
ders find restore those that have Johnson emphasized this at the
been allowed to decay,* says White House Conference on NatAllan J. Collins, state conserva- ural Beauty last May when he
tionist, Soil Conservation Ser- said, "Today I workedand thought
vice, East Lansing.
about problems in Vietnam and
the Dominican Republic. I had to
THE SCS IS helping to do just consider decisions which might
that, Collins says. Secretary of affect the security of this country,
Agriculture Orville L. Freeman the lives of Americans, and the
has recently called upon the Soil destiny of other nations. Yet this
Conservation S e r v i c e to give may be the most important thing
greater emphasis toward provid- that I have done and am doing
ing technical assistance for the today. . .For this is'part of what
beautification of privately-owned all the rest is for."
rural land in our countryside.

To name 2
directors of
SCD Feb. 5
Two e x p i r i n g directorship
terms will be filled at the annual m e e t i n g of the Clinton
County SoilConservationDistrict
Feb. 5 at Smith Hall.

committeemen

i

reelected
W . M . SMITH

On Dec. 16 the Clinton ASC
County Committee Convention
was held at Smith Hall. This year
the county committee was elected
for terms of office. One member
was elected for a three-year
term, one for a two-year term,
and one for a one-year term. In
following years one term will be
filled, always leaving two members on the committee who have
served the preceding year. It is
felt this will keep men on the
committee with committee experience.

2 From Clinton Area on GOP Ag Unit
Two p e r s o n s w e l l - k n o w n in Clinton County a g r i c u l t u r a l c i r c l e s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d on the M i c h i g a n R e p u b l i c a n P a r t y ' s new State
A g r i c u l t u r a l C o u n c i l e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e . T h e y a r e B o b Z e e b of
B a t h ( s e a t e d r i g h t ) , v i c e c h a i r m a n of t h e c o m m i t t e e , and. D a v e M o r r i s of G r a n d L e d g e , ( s t a n d i n g s e c o n d f r o m r i g h t ) . T h e c o u n c i l ' s
executive c o m m i t t e e , shown m e e t i n g with G o v e r n o r G e o r g e R o m n e y , h a s a s t a t e d p u r p o s e t o h e l p M i c h i g a n F a r m e r s by p r o m o t i n g
t h e g e n e r a l w e l f a r e of M i c h i g a n w i t h i n t h e f r a m e w o r k of o u r A m e r i c a n f r e e c h o i c e e c o n o m y . P a u l S c o t t of N o r t h p o r t ( s e a t e d l e f t ) i s
c h a i r m a n of t h e c o m m i t t e e .

Tri-County
soil survey
on schedule

Holstein
farm news

mitteemen are elected for terms
of one year. In nearly all community committee ejections the
incumbent committees were reelected.
The Chairmen for each community are: Bath, James Austin;
Bengal, Casper Spitzley; Bingham, Donald Puetzj Dallas, Leo
Koenlgsknecht; DeWitt, Warden
Kyes; Duplaln, Royal Elllnger;
Eagle," Victor Clark; Essex,
Verne Upton; Greenbush, Leon
Thelen; Lebanon, Corey Vance;

County ASC Manager
Olive, Donald Seyfried; Ovid,
Clarence Mead; Riley, Lloyd
Hopp; V i c t o r , Arthur Jorae;
Waterto^n, Gerald Starling; and,
Westphalia, Joseph Pung. These
men were elected Dec. 9 in each t
community.
!?
If you have questions about*
farm programs and do not have
time to come to the ASCS county
office, please contact your community committeeman; he can *
assist you.

The new regulations also provide that a member can only
serve three terms; then he must
be off at least one year before he
can he elected to the committee
again.
*
*
OUR INCUMBENT county committee were re-elected. Laurence Hart from Bath Township
is chairman and elected to the
three year term; LeonSchumaker
from Riley Township is vicechairman and elected for the twoyear term; and Charles Smith
from Essex Township is third
member and elected to the oneyear term.
Verne Uptonfrom Essex Township was elected first alternate
and Rudolph J. Mohnke from
Bengal T o w n s h i p was elected
second alternate. Alternate com-

The t h r e e - y e a r terms of
Robert Moore, chairman of the
and Windsor Townships. Partial
Clinton County Soil Conservation
sheets also may be obtained for
.District, and Stanley Balrd (who
Oneida TownshlplnEaton County.
was appointed by the district
Copies may be ordered through
board to fill out the unexpired
the Tri-County RegionalPianning
term of Loren Van Ostran) will
Commission at reproduction
expire.
costs.
New, officially recognized milk
*
*
and butterfat production levels by
N.P.O. is not a vending
NOMINATED for the directorThe soils survey information Registered Holstein cows in this
machine where you p a y ship p o s i t i o n s were R o b e r t
The massive four-year survey and resulting Interpretation are area are listed in a special rettie required amount, pull Moore, Peter Kurncz and Ronald of soils In Clinton, Eaton and
The St. Johns Co-Operative
port from Holsteln-Frieslan
a lever and "Presto!", you Motz; Stanley Balrd, Don Sey- Ingham counties Is well under way critically n e e d e d by local of- Assn. of America.
Co.'s annual meeting Is planned
ficials
throughout
the
Tri-County
have your- just price. It is fried and Robert Reese.
and progressing on schedule, ac- Region to realistically assess the
for this Saturday noon at Smith
simply a "do-it-yourself"
cording to Bill G. Rowden, as- Impact of various development
Vicinity cows included In the Hall in the St. Johns City Park.
kit. After you have joined
The district's nominating com- sistant director of the Tri-County proposals under consideration. report are:
you must cooperate and almittee
consisted of Ray Warner, Regional Planning Commission. The project is also being utilized
Election of two directors will
so tell your neighbors so
i i i c lyiujci^L lO ( U o u u u i l l g UU1J.WU
a s part
a r t of
of a
a nationwide soils
be
one of the highlights of the
that they will understand Raymond Mayers, Ed Batora Jr.
as
Th„ B W M „ ic ***** «nQT,.DH
P
nationwide soils
Deholme Progress Mabel 573the program and help you and Owen Wessler, who met with * w-. K
I
being financed mapping
>& pprogram.
7841, a four-year-old, produced meeting. Three-yeartermsofdigain fair prices at t h e district Director William Mayers jointly by the three countyboards
18 1 5 0 p o u n d s of mil'k ^
714
rectors Donald Puetz and Raymarket place so that our Dec. 27 at the SCS office. Com- of supervisors; Michigan State m
.
.
mond Mayers are expiring. OthumJ of b u t t e r f a t l n 3 6 5 d a y s .
sons will be able to farm mittee Chariman Robert Zeeb University; the US Sou Conser- U l g i l
t i l f g H f J A Green Meadow Venus Ava 507- er normal business transactions
the family farm. The fami- was absent.
will be made by the stockholders
vation Service; the US Housing • « • " M H H G U J Q I G 9 1 3 5 j a f o u r „ y e a r - o l d h a d 1 6
ly farmer must put an end
of the company at the meeting.
and
Home
Finance
Agency;
and
100
pounds
of
milk
and
706
pounds
r r r
to the unjust marketing
All land owners or operators
structur„e_or„.the ^unjust and_th£ir wives jviUJie eligible . the Tr -CountyReglonalPlanning A § .f LT
f A 1*11
of butterfat in 338 days. ChrisFeatured speaker will tjejjaqk;^
C
s i
^
l
l
^
_
^
^
.
.
n
j
K
j
f
V
J
*
W
^
i
&
a
'
.
t
l
e
n a a F r a n c o p a ^ 5 3 8 6 3 2 7 ^ jRafter of the St. Paul Bank" for"
marketing Trtructure'-w i 11 tVVote* at the" Feb?5 annual meet-*
t
put anSfend to the family ing. t
Frank Light; chairman of the four-year-old,
18,530pourids
' * *
-The purpose of the Study is to
of milk and 682had
pounds
of butter- "Cooperatives, who will discuss
farmer.
find out which lands in the region Michigan ASC 'Committee, an- fat in 365 days. G r e e n Meadow financial structures of cooperaare physically suitable for devel- nounced Monday that a limited Venus Nig 5002903, a four-year- tives.
The National Farmers'
quantity of Commodity Credit old, had 16,910 pounds of milk
opment,
Organization (NFO) is an
Corp. corn will be sold from local and 676 pounds of butterfat in
*
*
organization of the FarmThe noon dinner preceding the
ers, by the Farmers, and
FOR MOST OF THE region, it bin sites each week.
365 days. Green Meadow Sunny business meeting will be preparfor the Farmers, so that
will give information on steepThis corn is being offered for Nigerbelle 3819245, a nine-year- ed and served by the ladles of the
the Family Farm structure
ness of slope, internal drainage sale as in past years to insure old, had 17,640 pounds of milk and Greenbush WSCS.
of Agriculture shall not
and percolation, surface drain- an orderly movement of supplies 663 pounds of butterfat in 305
parish from this Nation.
age, suitability for on-site sewage for domestic and export use. days. All are owned byDuaneand
disposal units, foundation, bear- These sales represent a further Velmar Green of Elsie.
It is the true spirit of
ing strength, and acidity. Such application of the ever-normal
brotherly love — in keeping
Island Road Starlite 5174526,
information will be useful for granary principal of using rewith the Biblical expresdeciding which land can be safely serve supplies when demand is a three-year-old, owned by Wilsion,— "Every laborer is
MR. DAIRY FARMER
built upon and that which should be strong after building up stocks liam H. Knight, Elsie, produced
worthy of his hire," by
Quality Service
getting the farmer in a
avoided for 'extensive develop- to support prices in other years. 14,330 pounds of milk and 591
pounds of butterfat in 365 days.
strong enough position to
*
*
ment.
It
will
also
provide
inExpert cement finishing
If you want real qualiassure him a just return
formation relating to the land's
These new production figures
and
digging service, if dety
breeding
—
bulls
that
LIGHT
SAID
these
sales
would
f o r his human efforts in
suitability for'agriculture and all be made against the certificate may be compared to the estimated
sired.
See us about that
will sire money makers,
the production of the food
types of vegitation. It will help pool and would be sold to the annual output of 7,880 pounds of
and fiber that sustains the
poured wall or complete
u s e MABC's service.
landowners, d e v e l o p e r s , and highest bidder. The legal min- milk and 285 pounds of butterfat
very lives and insures job
basement.
Call
public officials to avoid many of imum price for such sales will by the average U. S. dairy cow,
opportunities for our nathe
problems
created
by
attempts
notes
the
national
Holstein
Astion's people.
be the loan rate plus certain
to build on unsuitable or poorly carrying changes, as determined sociation.
MARVIN MILLER:
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
Fowler
drained soils.
The goal of the National
382-8291 or 583-2150
by the secretary of agriculture.
AND
FARM PRODUCTS
M i c h i g a n State University
Farmers' Organization, is
to bring together, through
Local county ASCS offices will supervised the sampling, weighRICHARD SOVEREIGN
Soil data Is being collected by
a workable membership
St. Johns 224-4586
the US Soil Conservation Service continue their policy of first dis- ing and testing operations in
agreement (a certificate of
under the direction of Glenn Be- posing of stocks found unsuitable cooperation with the H o l s t e i n
or
friendship on paper) among
dell, soil scientistfortheagency. for further storage, and will con- organization's herd and breed
Phone Westphalia 587-4331
farmers, enough of t h e
Elsie 862-5300
Borings are being taken at three tinue to sell limited quantities Improvement programs.
total farm production so
GEORGE HAZLE:
' and five foot depths, depending on each week until these stocks have
that our nation's farmers
Ovid 834-2335
the nature of the soil involved. been depleted.
may work together, barLalngSburg S51-5430
The soils are then categorized
gain together, and sell toFor further details pertaining
St. Johns 224-7065
according to 87 standard soil
gether In the best interests
to the sale of Commodity Credit
DeWltt 669-2431
series
classes
and
over
210
soil
Having decided to discontinue our dairy operation, we
of all, at prices for their
Corp. corn, interested persons
will sell the following at public auction, located 2
types.
commodities based on cost
It Fays to Breed with
should contact their local ASCS
miles west of Ovid, via M-21, l'/ 2 miles north at 2512
of production — plus — a
*
*
county
office.
Shepardsville road, or 6 miles east of St. Johns and
reasonable profit — t h e
PRELIMINARY FIELD sheets
V/2 miles north, on
s a m e privilege that is
and interpretations are available
When a man gets too old to set
granted every other segfor
Bath,
DeWitt,
W
a
t
e
r
town,
a
had
example,
he
starts
giving
ment of our economy —
Delta, Meridian, Alaledon, Delhi, good advice.
thus putting farmers 'in
position to match bargain4 4 HEAD GOOD DAIRY COWS (Holstein)
ing strength with large inT h e Wolverine Stockyards Co. Operates Michigan's Leading
TB and Bangs tested. All cattle except bull was raised
terests who are buying
on this farm. Used registered bull for many years.
farm products.

N. F. 0.

r

Incumbent ASC county*

Pleasure driving Is the favorite
outdoor leisure activity of most
American families, according to
recent studies by the Outdoor
Recreation Resources Review
Commission. Americans also use
the outdoors for hunting, fishing,
skiing, swimming, and many
other recreational activities.

Specifically, theSCS is offering
help for conservation practices
which add natural beauty and
landscaping values to land along
primary and secondary roads,
said Collins. The s e e d i n g of
adapted plant materials which
contribute to natural beauty is
one recommendation. Small odd
areas, field borders, bogs, marshes, pond and stream margins,
and wild areas are pin points of
action, he added.
*
*
"SOIL CONSERVATION district cooperators are encouraged
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Co-Op's annual
meet Saturday

Ready Mix
Concrete

...*£-.
lV»-,v„

PHILLIPS 66 STATION IN E L S I E , MICHIGAN

Karber's Insulated
Concrete Blocks
Used Everywhere to Build Everything!

Ruber Block a Tile Co.
917 Church

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4353

iheckerboard News

•J

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Fedewa's Ready Mix

AUCTION SALE

NLA.B.C.

This is the last article
for now. We thank you for
visiting with us. You are
always welcome at our
meetings. If you want more
information please c o m e
to our meetings or contact
either of the, following:
Elmer S m i t h 651-5474,
Emil Ve r 11 n d e 224-2823,
Galen B a s h o r e 862-4355,
Harold B r a - c e y 834-5490,
Don Miller 587-4030, Roy
Westendorf 824-2032, Henry
Repphun 669-9295, Joe Pung
682-2633.
We hope you will help
us win a fair price for our
products and thereby allow
us to help you gain a fair
price. Be sure and tune In
e v e r y Sunday at 12:30,
Channel 12 for the U.S.
Farm Report, the nation's
4th largest TV network.
Thank you.
PAID ADVERTISING

SATURDAY, JAN. 8, 1:00 p.m.

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET
' Mondays at Clare

• Tuesdays at Carson City

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa
Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns
Reliance on open competitive livestock marketing Is your answer to higher livestock prices. When you market your livestock, think first of the open competitive
market here in St. Johns every Wednesday. For market information from our
•market representative or to arrange for trucking call us at St. Johns 224-3211.

Wolverine
Stockyards Go.
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—€arson City
Kalamazoo
Bonded for Your Protection

2 6 C O W S , M a n y Fresh — 1 8 HEIFERS
5-14 months. Good 2-year-old bull.
Dari Kool 300-gal. bulk tank, 2 years old
3 IHC single units
Rath double stainless wash vats, new
50-gaI. electric water heater
SP 22 Surge pump, new in spring of 1985, iy 2 -hp motor
Cow clipper
Gehl 10-in. PTO hammermill, portable
Corn picker, plow,'corn binder, 3 stock tanks, hog
waterer, storm windows
Approximately 2,000 bales of hay, first and second
cutting
Approximately 10 doors ensilage in 12-ft. silo
Approximately 250 bales of straw
TERMS: Make arrangements with bank prior to sale.
Proprietors, clerks and auctioneer will not be responsible for accidents at auction.

Julian Smith and Avery Squiers
PROPRIETORS
BEN GLARDON, AUCTIONEER
6670 E. Judrtvillc Road, Corunna, Mich.
Phone 743-4142
Central National Bank of St, Johns, Clerk; Ovid Branch

V

GOLDEN
BULKY
for all dairy cows
Now commercial Dairymen can get six bushels of 4
true quality dairy nutrition in every 100 lbs. of
New Purina Golden Bulky. Cows love this bulky,
sweet Chow packed with extra Vitamins A and D.
Top feed it or Check-R-Mix it in your milking ration
to help boost milk production. Purina Golden Bulky
. . . 6 bushels per 100 lbs. . . . makes an excellent
roughage supplement when your hay or silage runs
low. Extremely good for dry cows and heifers.

&W«H
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d i v i d e n d hiked
by Consumers

6 0 0 0 Low Prices plus 1 8 7 5 E x t r a T V S t a m p s !

Consumers Power Co. directors have declared a quarterly
dividend of 47 1/2 cents a share
on the company's common stock,
payable Feb. 21 to stockholders
of record Jan. 14. The rate for
the preceding quarter was 45
cents per share.

UNBEATABLE! More than Enough Stamps for
5 0 STAMPS
One Full Book ! !

THE

FRIENDLY
FOLKS

s

The board also declared a
dividend of $1.12 1/2 per share
on the $4.50 preferred stock,
$1.13 per s h a r e on the $4.52
preferred stock and $1.04 per
^ s h a r e on the $4.16 p r e f e r r e d
stock, payable April 1 to stockholders of record March 4,1966.
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TOP
• *•*** VALUE
VALUE
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We reserve the right lo limit quantities.
Copyright the Kroger Co , 1966.
Fresh or Frozen

S

Legs, Thighs, Breastsib.49'
[w/ribs)
Semi-Boneless Whole or Half

4

* »

HAM SLICES

ib 1»9

\m

L

POLISH SAUSAGE lb. 59?

lb.

T
A

><\S

•I

mmk

5 0

U S . Choice T e n d e r a y 4th & 5 t h Rib

RIB ROAST
U S. Choice Tenderay A r m Cut

M

TOP VALUE "

mmmmM
f t f t j

TOP
• U P VALUE
VALUE

MM M%1

STAMPS

5 0

STAMPS

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of any 2 pkgs of Kroger

BROWN &
SERVE ROLLS

i
•

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8. 1966.

TOP
VALUE
I UK VALUE

M

STAMPS

5 0

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966

• • • I
refill

TOP
I U M VALUE
VALUE

mM.

• • 4fe

5 0

STAMPS

32

si_

TOP
' V t * VALUE
VALUE

STAMPS

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase' of a half gallon ot

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase ot M b or more

COLBY
CHEESE

KROGER
ICE C R E A M

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966.

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966

Pork,
c Roast >>

S t e a k ib

4— mm

STAMPS

CORN OIL
MARGARINE

Picnic Style

*-$&* •

mWm TOP V A L U E

5 0

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966

S&l

HPH

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966

TOP
IVM* VALUE
VALUE

p|

25

Valley

STAMPS

KANDU
DETERGENT

PEANUT
BUTTER
2-K». i*- 79^

I
il

Redeem al Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966.

M

Hm

Grape qr Cherry

5 0

Kroger Preserves 2-'° fr 49^

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of a

2 lb i- 59

J
I

Grade "A" Fresh

Large
Eggs
DIET RITE 6ipt.Bott.es

4 pkgs of 50 1 , 0 0

MARGARINE
Kroger

Reg .or 5uper

KOTEX

Fleischmann's

j pkgs.

M 2*1.00

STAMPS

--

M A N O R HOUSE
COFFEE

'

STAMPS

the purchase of 2 heads

LETTUCE
Redeem al Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan. 8, 1966.

m~ M

TOP VALUE

«* -.

TOP V A L U E

25

STAMPS

2 5

STAMPS

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of a stalk ot

CALIFORNIA
CELERY

Jfc

Redeem al Kroger Ihru
Salurday, Jan, 8, 1966.

TOP VALUE

mm • •

TOP VALUE

STAMPS

25

STAMPS

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of 3-lbs or more of

YELLOW
ONIONS

Redeem at Kroger Ihru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966.

«* M

STAMPS

25

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan, 8, 1966.

TOP VALUE

A

STAMPS

2 5

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N

the purchase of 4-lbs. or more
6f any kind

the purchase of a head of

*

M

Redeem al Kroger.Ihru
Salurday, Jan.* B, 1966.

Redeem af Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan, 8, 1966,

mm mm

TOP VALUE

•• A

25

STAMPS

5 0

II

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
I ho purchase of a S-lb, bag of Florida I

I

T

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966

OP VALUE

_

5 0

-m.

TOP VALUE

STAMPS

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of 4-lbs. or more

ORANGES or
GRAPEFRUIT
Redeem at Kroger thru
Salurday, Jan. 8, 1966.

STAMPS

NAVEL
ORANGES

STAMPS

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of an 8-lb, bag of Florida

TOP VALUE

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of a dozen of any size

CABBAGE

APPLES

TOP V A L U E

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N

MICHIGAN
POTATOES

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N

Rodeem al Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan, 8 f 1966.

5 0

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of a 25-lb. bag of

TOP V A L U E

ORANGES or
GRAPEFRUIT

_

STAMPS
"

5 0

Redeem a| Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan. 8, 1966,

Borden's qt
Half 6L Half

Redeem al Kroger Ihru
Saturday, Jan. 8, 1966

TOP VALUE

the purchase of a 2-lb. can of

M

VALUE

MICHIGAN
POTATOES

New! 10<* Off

71 »

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan, 8, 1966.

1 0 0 STAMPS

Baked

KLEENEX
TOWELS

CARROTS

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of a 50-lb, bag of

Cracked Wheat BREAD ib oaf 17^/

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of a pkg. of

|

the purchase of a 2-lb. bag of

Redeem al Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966.

lb. pkg. 3 7 ^

STAMPS

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N

V I N E RIPE
TOMATOES

49c

STAMPS

Otlft

TOP V A L U E

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan. 8, 1966

TOP VALUE

mmmm.mm. T O P

5 0

3d
'•

flgrtt

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N

the purchase of 2-lbs. or more of

r

TOP
ALUE
' U K VVALUt

Redeem at Kroger t h r j
Saturday, Jan, 8, 1966.

3EI

(H

•• Jk

25

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N

Limit 3 with $ 5 or more purchase
[excluding beer, wine & tobacco)
Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966,

rt

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan. 6, 1966

L
POT PIES
8-oz. wt. 1 0 / ea*

DINNER NAPKINS

^ ^ ^ J
ffiTjJ

STAMPS

5 0

.1

STAMPS

DOW
HANDI WRAP

PERT
i
TABLE NAPKINS I

Redeem al Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan. 8, 1966.

Banquet Froxen

Kteenex

|

I
I

TOP VALUE
BROOM

Kroger STRAWBERRY

»",

TOP VALUE

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
i e purchase ol I 1U0 ft. rolls of

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of 2 pkgs, of 2 0 0

I U
TOP
^ VALUE
VALUE

A

STAMPS

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of a box of 24

D . J - t ,1

A

mm M*

5 0

CANDY
BARS

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of a quart b l l . of
Clover

25

TOP
VALUE
tur
VALUE

I
I

MM

!• j *

Tiny nickel stainless steel ball
bearings, smaller than ordinary
• dust specks* are used in aerospace equipment such as recorders and computers.
'*

Redeem at'Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan. 8, 1966.

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase o l 2 1-dozen pkgs of

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of 2 M b pkgs of Kroger]

*

All the children of Mr and Mrs
Herman W e r n e r were home
Christmas Day as dinner guests
including Mr Carl Byers and his
daughter Miss Catherine Byers
of Lansing.
BobbYWerner andDougieWalter spent a fewdaysinLanslngas
guests of Mr and Mrs Herbert
Werner.
Herman Werner and JohnKersjes of Grand Rapids w e r e In
Manistee on business during the
past week.
Mr'and Mrs Phil Cook and fam1 lly of Buffalo, N.Y., visited her
parents MrandMrs JosephHauck
at Mount Pleasant Tuesday Dec.
28 and Wednesday they visited
his mother, Mrs Vera Cook and
other relatives and also called on
MRS Pauline Hauck at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. Theyreturried to Buffalo on Thursday.
Eva Schuller of Lansing spent
New Years weekend with her
niece Miss Marcella Schuller.
Miss Alice Smith of Fort Custer spent two weeks with her parents Mr and Mrs Reynold Smith.
She returned to Fort CusterSunday Jan. 2.
*l* Miss Eva Schuller and Miss
Marcella Schuller w e r e New
Year's Day guests of Mr and Mrs
Reynold Smith.
Jan. 16 at 2 p.m. St. Joseph's
parish of pewamo will have a
social party. Thehand-madequllt
donated by Mrs Pauline Hauck
will be gfven to some lucky personf All are Invited.
The William P. Smith family
had a family gatheringChristmas
'Day.

mm.

HOT
TEA BAGS

M g
Icffjl

Plain or Sugar
Kroger Donuts

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1965,

SWISS STEAK

sons.
*

—

KROGER
VEGETABLES

Boneless PICNICS

. Chuck

PRESERVES

•
I

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of a pkg of 100 Kroger

Rolled and Tied

Tenderay

HONEY
GRAHAMS
tb. box 29?

ivroger
Kroger
Liquid Sweetner

5 0

TOP VALUE

1 0 0 STAMPS
|

° P VALUE

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase o( any 2 2-lb. pkgs Frozen

PORK CUTLETS

Kroger

. - » - *

VALUE

•JBM|
I A H J

* * # & •

Cubed

Frf-

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966.

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of a 6 fl oz. b l l . of

STAMPS

STAMPS

••Mi

m iV>\' utl

lb.

• J ^ ^ ^F

m^m-A
I ' . M

edeom at Kroger thru
aturday, Jan. 8, 1966.

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966

T»'

T O P

TOP V A L U E

FRES-SHORE
FISH STICKS

1 0 0 STAMPS

COOKIES

^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^ ^ 3-lbs. or
Flavor ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
more
Seal
Pak

U.S. Choice

mtmm.mWm

HOMESTYLE
fe

HAMBURGER

. Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan. 8, 1966.

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of 2 M b pkgs of Kroger

'*>>?

Country Club

I

i u r VALUE

5 0

SKINLESS FRANKS i° 65

I

,
I

f T f f l

mmk

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of a 1'/Hb, pkg. of Frozen

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966.

_

STAMPS

I

Black Pepper, Chili Powderi
Cinnamon or 3% °* Paprika!

Fresh or
Frozen

[?w

•

5 0

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of 2 cans Kroger 4-oz. w l |

Center
H y g r a d e ' s Bulk Roasted or

_

5 0

TOP V A L U E

A

A

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966.

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of a Hygrade's

mmmmmg

STAMPS

K W I C K KRISP
BACON

——, mm.TOP
I UKVALUE
VALUE

1 0 0 STAMPS

FRYERS

m

' 89

Redeom at Kroger Ihru
Saturday, Jan. 8, 1966.

CUT-UP

Fryer

HAM

BONELESS
STEW BEEF

|

Redeem at Kroger thru
lurday, Jan. 8, 1966.
Salurda

TOP VALUE

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase o l 2-lbs or more of
Bile Size

•0$&

m

^ ^ ^ 1
V ^ W

5 0 STAMPS

mm

By Mrs Irene Fox

-m.

TOP VALUE

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of 2-lbs. or more

COUNTRY CLUB •
FRANKS
I

I

Redeem al Kroger Ihru
Saturday, Jan 8, 1966,

M£8

Pewamo
x

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of 2 1-jb, pkgs, of.

MEAT
LOAF
I
I

mm mmk

5 0

STAMPS

8B£

MM

TOP
I U K VALUE
VALUE

mm ^ h

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
the purchase of 2-lbs. or more

IM

Mr and Mrs Clement Kramer,
son, Dick and daughter, Linda
Visited their daughter andslster,
Sister Michael Jean at Blessed
S a c r a m e n t Parish in Grand
Rapids during the holiday week.
*
*
IT'S A GIRL
Mr and Mrs Ray Kramer are
receiving congratulations on the
•Vplrth of a daughter, Rebecca Ann,
born at the lonlaCounty Memorial
Hospital Dec. 28. She weighed 7
pounds and 7 ounces. Mrs Kramer
is the former Terry Kohagon.
*
*
The Pewamo students of Central Michigan University, Mount
Pleasant, home for the holidays
were Bonnie Thelen, Patty O'Neil, Susan Kohagon, Tom Stelnke
and Tom Vance.
*
*
IT'S A GIRL
Mr and Mrs Roger Freund are
being congratulated on the birth
* of a daughter born Dec. 27 at the
Carson City Hospital. Sheweigh. ed 5 pounds and was named Tammy Sue. Mrs Freund is the former
Anita Schwedhelm of Pewamo.
*
*
James Long spent Christmas
with his niece the Chester Hodges
of Hastings.
Jay Miller of Portland spent
Tuesday with his father Matt
Miller of Pewamo.
Mrs Leona Hellabrandt and
Mry Clyde Sllvernall visited Mr
and Mrs Joe Haakenbruch of
PortlandNone day last week.
Mrs Dora Schuller, Mrs Ray
Lortle and Mrs Alvln Drake and
Tom and Peggy Drake of Lansing
visited Miss Marcella Schuller
Wednesday afternoon.
New Years Day guests, of .Mr-j
and^Mrs^Jame^ "Dickenson5 and
V- family were Mr and Mrs Louis
Cook and family of Pewamo. The
day was spent watching the tournament of Roses parade and the
Rose Bowl game on colored TV.
The Dickensons received the
colored TV for Christmas.
Mrs Reynold Smith and daughter, Alice, called on Miss Marcella Schuller Thursday afternoon.
*
*
ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr and Mrs Clyde Sllvernall
attended the f u n e r a l of their
cousin Mrs Ruby Sllvernall, 58,
of Matherton. Funeral services
were held at the Shaw-RivettHull Funeral Home in Muir. Interment was In EastPlainsCemi etery. Mrs Sllvernall is survived
by her husband, Harvey and 2
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POPEYE
POPCORN
Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Jan. 8, 1966.

"Plastic Cooking Bag"
—

Banquet Frozen

-^

5 0

Bar-B-Que, Chicken,
Beef, or Turkey

TOP V A L U E

STAMPS

WITH THIS.COUPON O N
the purchase of 2 or more

HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE

Ala King
4 5-oz. pkgs. ' J

L

u

v

Kroger I r r u
Redeem al Kro
Jan. 8, 1966.
Salurday, Jan.

• • 4%

5 0

TOP

VALUE

STAMPS

W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
ih'e purchaso'oj 10-lbsVor f more

WILD
.*
BIRD S E E D ;
Redeem at Kroger thru
Salurday, Jan. '3, 1966.

j .

-m-

TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS
W I T H THIS C O U P O N O N
Ihe purchase of 2 dozen or more

TANGERINES
or TANGELOS
Redeem at Kroger Ihru
Saturday, Jan. 8 , 1 9 6 6 .

ta f

1

\
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Business and Prof essiona Announcements, Le&dl NeWl
COURTHOUSE NEWS
New-Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Harold Buys and Wolverine
Insurance Co. vs E l i z a b e t h
Rowell and Carl Anthony Eowell.

Marriage Licenses
Robert i . Pohl, 23, St. Johns
and Gaye A. Trombley, 19, R-6,
St. Johns.
Ronald James Feldpausch, 22,
Fowler and Lois V.Rademacher,
20, Fowler.
LynnDuane Ferguson, 23, R - l ,
St. J o h n s and S u s a n Joyce
Powers, 18, St. Johns.
Robert L. -Meredith, 20, Ovid
and Karen J. Meyers, 19, Oakley.
Ronald A. Harris, 27, Haslett
and Kathryn Kay De Shong, 22,
Lansing.
Charles H e n r y , 19, Maple
Rapids and Bonnie J. Baker, 19,
St. Johns.
Leon L. Pung, 26, R-2, P o r t land and Dorothy A. Spitzley-,20,
R-2, Portland.

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of P r o b a t e
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19,1966
Veronica Rahl, claims.
Edward Schavey, appoint administrator.
Harry W. Ballinger, probate
of will.
George E . Stewart, probate
Qi_W*llv

County Building
Permits
Dec. 17: Miles Bolles, Barrett
Shores Subdivision, Victor twp.,
addition to dwelling.
Dec. 21; Alex Vitex, Bengel
twp., dwelling and garage. *
Dec. 23: Voit C: Casaday, St.
Johns, septic tank and drain field.
Dec. 23: G. D. Mulder and
Sons, Willow Creek Farms Subdivision, DeWitt twp.
Dec. 27: D e c k e r and Co.,
Watertown twp., warehouse addition.

Real Estate Transfers
(From-Tecords i n office o£
M f t l j p f Deeds). r „ ,
Ameriogii* B a n k and T r u s t
Company to Robert J. and Ruth
A. Phelps, property in Bath twp.
Robert J. and Ruth Ann Phelps
t o John Richard and Judy Mae
Sipka, property in Bath twp.
Edward J. and Catherine L.
Green to State of Michigan, property in Victor twp.
I s r e a l B . andDorothyM.Crane
to State of Michigan, property in
Victor and Ovid twps.

Robert F . Keusch to Roger A.
and Ruth M. Pline, property in
Walnut Estates No. 2, DeWitt twp.
Goldie Marie Hart, Irene Hitch,
Dorothy Stolp, Doris* Johnson and
Robert W. and Jeane V. Renz to
Philip H.andVerhaG.Beardsley,
property in DeWitt twp.
Deta M. Corwln to Paul A. and
Eleanor Elizabeth Hills, property
in the v City of St. Johns.
Jospeh F . and Isabel C. Donahue to Robert L. and Norma A.
Calhoun, p r o p e r t y in Dondale
Subdivision, DeWitt twp. *
CLINTON COUNTY
Marvin S. and Minnie M. Winemaker and Mary Lois Nunemaker
to Samuel E. arid Margaret M.
Nunemaker, property in the Village of Maple Rapids.
Samuel E . and Margaret M.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1965
Nunemaker to M a r v i n S. and
Minnie M. Nunemaker, property
The'Clinton County Board of Supervisors met on this date at
in Essex twp.
10:00 a.m. with Supervisor Coletta acting as Chairman because of
Arthur G. and Lillian E.Voor- the Illness of Chairman Cressman. Prayer was offered by Superviheis to Glennwood M. and Janice sor Gove. A pledge of Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was callH. Huntley, property in Lisa Hills ed and a quorum reported, Minutes of the last session were read
Subdivision, Bath twp.
and approved.
Robert H. and Delia J. Thompson to Arthur E. and Julaine A.
, After the reading of communications, a resolution from ShiaSnater, property in the CityofSt. wassee County, was, upon motion of Supervisor Gove, supported by
Johns.
Supervisor .Carter, referred to the Resolutions Committee.
Bessie M. Guy to C.H.M. Land
Co., property In DeWitt twp.
A motion by Supervisor Setterington and supported by Supervisor
Roy F . and Pauline AhrBriggs Moore, that a resolutioncomingfromGeneseeCounty,be laid on the
and Paul F . and Esther E.Stoller table, was voted and carried.
to Michigan Building Associates,
Inc., property in Briggs-Stoller
A motion by Supervisor Carter and supported by Supervisor
Subdivision, the City of St. Johns. Shepard, that a resolution coming'from Isabella County be referred
Kurt and Lucille M. Saling to to the Committee on Resolutions, was voted and carried.
Steven'and Sibyl E. Katalenich,
property in Watertown twp.
The Chairman appointed the Board as a Committee of the whole
Frank ,J. "and Virginia L. Rose i to attend a 6th District Association meeting to be held In Ithaca on
to Carl L. and Mary Jane Boll- December B, 1965.
man, p r o p e r t y in Rose Subdivision No. 2/DeWitt twp.
A motionwasmadebySupervisorClarkandsupported by SuperSadie Culver to Herbert R. and visor Hufnagel, that all County Offices be authorized to remain closVirginia M. Fisher, property in ed all day on December 24 and December 31. Motion carried.
Bath twp.
Lewis J. and Rose E. McNaughMr Newhof from the Michigan Title Company of Grand Rapids,
ton to Dwaine R. and Lela M. Mich, spoke to the Board suggesting that his company be allowed to
Ellis, property in DeWitt twp. purchase the Clinton County Abstract Department.
Valentine Reagh to Elwood and
Merle E. Johnson, property in
A motion was made by Supervisor Shinabery and supported by
DeWitt twp. i
Supervisor Nobis that the Abstract Department question be referAlbert and Lila Fill to Mtlo H. red to the Records and Equipment Committee for study and recomand Marie H. Hart, property In mendation. Motion carried and Chairman Coletta named Supervisors
Victor twp.
Shinabery and Reed to enlarge theCommlttee on the study.

SUPERVISORS' PROCEEDINGS

ATTORNEYS

OPTOMETRISTS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

HAROLD B . REED

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.

Optometrist
Attorneys-at-law
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654
Wat'l, Bank Blflg.
Phone 224-3241

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
Attorney and Counselor
100 W. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000

ALBA F. WERT
ROBERT WOOD

Attorneys-at-law
115 E. Walker St.
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Attorney and Counselor ' >
ZIP tt. Clinton
Phone 224-2454
RONALD VanBUREN
Attorney-at-law
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434
1

CHIRbPKACTOBS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. XEONARD, D. G.
Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
st. Johns

A. N, SAUDERS

105 S, Ottawa

Phone 224-4645

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
Hours "by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-4567

William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 6S2-2931

.

FOOT SPECIALIST
103 E . McConneU St.
Phone 224-4452 for appointment
DENTISTS

106 Maple Ave.

Eureka Clinic, Eureka
Dally office hours except
Thursday and Sunday
Phone 224-3310
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

PAUL F . STOLLER, MJ>.
Office Hours by Appointment Only
308 N. Mead
Phone 224-21'iQ
205 W. State St.
Phone 224-3896

St. Johns

Phone 224-7012

DR. D. R, WHITE, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
Phone 224-2068
106 Brush St.
St. Johns

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist
Phone 660-9513
103 W. Main St.

A motion was made by Supervisor Austin and supported by Supervisor Carter, that this Board concur with action of the Clinton
County Zoning Commission taken on November 9, 1965 and that the
following be rezoned as indicated. Motion carried.
EAGLE TOWNSHIP
From Zone D, agriculture to Zone A, residential: (Proposed
River Ridge Plat No. 2) Beginning at the W 1/4 corner of Section 14,
thence South 89 deg. 44' E along the N. Line of Eden Trail 431.9 ft.
to the Westerly line of the plat of River Ridge No. 1; th. Northerly
along the Westerly line of said plat on 3 successive courses of N.
"10 deg. 36* E. - 268.46 ft., thence Northerly 207.34 ft. on a 66 ft.
radius curve to the right whose long chord bears N. 10 deg. 36'
E - 132 ft., thence .N. 10 deg. 36' E - 2.00 ft.; thence N, 89 deg.
44* W. - 511.7 ft. to the W. Line of Sec. 14, thence S. 0 deg. 50'
E - 396 ft. to the point of beginning.
(Proposed River Ridge Plat No. 3) Beginning at the S 1/4 corner of Section 14,, thence N. 0 deg. 54' W. Along the N-S 1/4 line
of said Sec. 964,7 ft. to the SE cor, of Lot 1, plat of River Ridge;
thence S, 89 deg. 5B' W. 135.42 ft. along the S. line of Lot 1; thence
Northerly 177.09 ft. along a 66 ft. radius curve to the left whose
long chord bears N. 14 deg.' 02' W - 128.55 ft.; thence S. 81 deg.
50' W* - 216.12 ft., thence S. 8 deg.10' E. - 66 ft.; thence Southeasterly 313.23 ft, along a 160 ft. radius curve to the right whose
long chord bears S. 42 deg. 05' E - 265.55 ft. thence S. 14 deg. 00'
W - 162.83 ft.; thence S. 76 deg. 00' E - 66 ft,; thence Southerly
188.37 ft. along a 276.02 ft. radius curve to the right whose long
chord bears S, 33 deg. 33' W\- 184.73 ft.; thence Southerly 197.84
ft. along a 210.02 ft, radius curve to the left whose long chord bears
S. 26 deg. 06' W. - 190.70 ft. thence S. 0.deg. 54' E ' - 297. ft. to the
S. line of Sec. 14; thence East 365 ft. to the pt. of beginning.

F. W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.G.P.

DR. H . L. OATLEY
Dentist

The Board listened to Gerald Walter, Zoning Administrator,
and Glenn Cheney, Attorney for proponents wishing authority to use
certain lands in Bath Township for a sanitary landfill. After discussion a motion was made by Supervisor Angell and supported by Supervisor Nobis, that this Board concur with action taken by the 'Zoning Commission on November 9, 1965 and that a request for use of
the SE 1/4 of Sec. 19 in Bath Township for a sanitary landfill be denied. Motion carried.

RONALD J . W E L L E R , D.O.

Chiropractic Physician
204 X. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157 Daily except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E. Walker'
Phone 224-2338
CHIROPODIST
.
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:oo p.m.

DR. W,-M. FOO

DeWITT

MW MUST I 6ET OUT Or BED A«0
PROVft. AROUHD DOWN&TAWS7
I'M NOT THE ONE VM0 HEMID
£TRfcN&& N016E3!

Attorney for Estate
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan

Ovid

W. F . STEPHENSON", M.D.
510 E. Walker
Phone 224-2732

St. Johns

J . H, K E L E R T A S , M.D.
'General Surgery'
Office Phone: 224-2H0
Home Phone: 224-4313
PARR BUttDING
100 S. Ottawa St,, St. Johns
Office Hours* 2 p.m. to 5y.ni, Dally
VETERINARIAN

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, DJ>.S.
105 s. Ottawa
Phone jBW7fl
DR. R, WOHLERS, D e n t i s t
10? spring St.
Phone 224-4712
'Office Hours l>y Appointment
Closed Saturdays
DR. NELSON.S. HOWE, JR.
Dr. H. A. B u r k h a r d t , D.D.S.
Office HourS! 2-3, 7-8 p,m. Weekdays
General Dentistry
201 Brush St.
Phono 224-7559 963 N. Clinton Ave. Phone 224-2308

BATH TOWNSHIP
From Zone B, residential to Zone G, industrial: Lots"#l &
#14 of Block 8, Village of Bath.
A motion was made by Supervispr Mayers and supported by Supervisor Gove, that an application for rezoning and approval for use
of land in Essex Township for ah automobile salvage yard be tabled
until the next meeting. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Supervisor Tiedt and supported by Supervisor Moore, that this Board concur with action taken by, the Clinton County Zoning Commission on November 9,1965 and that an application for" use of the N l / 2 of,the NE 1/4 and the NE l / 4 of the
NW 1/4 of Section 7 in Bath Township as a golf course, be hereby
approved. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Supervisor Shinabery and supported by
See SUPERVISORS' PROCEEDINGS page 11-B
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M r s Aphra PIxley

Sale
Droste—Jan. 26
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
(too late for last week)
Court for the County of Clinton,
Estate of
Mrs Hazel Mead left last week
ANNA K. DROSTE, Deceased
to spend about two months with
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
January
20, 190Q, at 10:00 A.M., in
her son, Kenneth and family at
the Probate Courtroom in St, Johns,
Phoenix, Ariz.
Michigan a hearing be held on the v
of John F, Droste for license
Mrs Frank Hall has returned petition
to sell real estate of said deceased.
home from Owosso Memorial Persons Interested in said estate are
to appear at said hearing to
Hospital following observation directed
show cause why such license should
not be granted.
and treatment.
Publication and service shall be
A son was born to Mr and Mrs made as provided by Statute and
Court
Rule.
David Richards of South Haven
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Tuesday, Dec. 28. '
Judge of Probate,
'Dated:
December
Mr and M r s Ronald Kelley and Walker & Moore 13, 1965
family of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., By: James A. Moore
for Estate
spent the holiday weekend with Attorney
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
her parents, Mr and Mrs Millard St. Johns, Michigan
36-3
McCreery and other relatives
Heirs
Hall—Jan, 26
here.
Mr and Mrs Spencer Bartlett STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
are visiting their son, John and
Estate of
family at Rochester, N.Y.
LENA HALL, Deceased,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Miss Sally Austin and Mr and
January 20, I960, at 9 30 A.M., in
Mrs Douglas Austin attended the the Probate Courtroom in St Johns,
Rose Bowl Football g a m e a t P a s - Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Billy Hall for appointn
d°na.
ment of an administrator, and for a
Mr and Mrs Oliver Nicholas determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
left this week to spend some time made as provided by Statute and
Court
Rule.
with Mr and Mrs Ray Gibson at
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Mesa, Fla.
Judge of Probate.
Tom Nethaway and Gary Dar- Dated: December 14, 1065
Walker
6c
Moore
ling left last Monday to attend By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Petitioner
the Rose Bowl game, Jan. 1.
National Bank Bldg.
Mrs Bart Baker is spending Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
some, time with her daughter,
36-3

Mrs Lieta Hart in Lansing.
Mrs Charles Nethaway has r e turned home from Carson City
Hospital where she was under
observation several days.
Mr and Mrs Art Kelley Sr.,1
and Mr and Mrs Hershall Groom
Cadet Pierce wins
Robert Young, Director of the Tri-County Regional Planning have left to spend the winter in
,
varsity football letter Commission, spoke to the Board with a report
of progress of the Florida.
c
Mr and Mrs John Bracey left
Planning
Commission.
Cadet Michael Pierce, son of
Tuesday to spend some time in
Mr and Mrs Albert J. Pierce,
A motion was made by Supervisor Shinabery and supported by Florida.
R-liiShavey Road, DeWitt;' has,
^sl&vJsorlAn^^^
Deen^awarded *a^ Junior • college"dispensed with and they-bepaid a s presented. Motion tarriadtT?* * '"spent"
varsity,, football letter * at iWeinV t i
Mrs HaroldiFink and accompaworth Military Academy at Lexnied them to Terre Haute, Ind.,
The Chairman then declared a recess until 1:30 p.m.
ington, Mo., according to Maj.
to spend a few days with Mr and
John C. Readecker, athletic diMrs Glen Fink and family.
After
recess
the
Board
listened
to
Supervisor
Setterington,
as
rector.
Chairman of the Civil Defense Committee and Charles Frost, Civil
The letter award was approved
Defense Director.
* LEGAL NOTICES
by Wentworth's athletic council
following the recommendation of
will
Ballinger—Jan. is
After discussion, a motion was made by Supervisor Nobis and
the varsity coaching staff. P r e STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
supported by Supervisor Price, that this Board authorize to be made,
Court for the County of Clinton.
sentation was made at the annual
Estate of
a feasibility study to determine size, need andlocation of a Civil Deawards banquet prior to the start
HARRY W. BALLINGER, Deceased
fense emergency operating Center. That the total cost shall not exIt Ms Ordered that on Wednesday,
of the Christmas vacation.
ceed $500 with Clinton County to be re-imbursed one-half of that January 19, 1060. at 10:00 A.M., In
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
amount by the Federal Government. Motion carried.
Michigan a hearing be held on the

Professional Directory

Attorncy.aMaw
Office Hours by Appointment Only
l Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

M t D Y ! 1 HKNlD4TfWtiE N015C9.'
WtfU. HWE *TO 60 DOWt&TNRS
WiD INVESTIGATE OP.X WONT
B E Z E L S TO &XXP!

the petition" of W, IM. Luefcht, administrator, for .license to sell real
estate of said deceased, Persons Interested In said estate are directed
to appear at Bald hearing to show
cause why such license should not be
granted.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided ' ' b y Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate,
Dated: December 17, 1965 ' "
Alba F. Wert of Wert & Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
St, Johns. Michigan,
,
"
"
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6y Les Carroll

Life With The Rimples

petition of Jean Harte for probate of
a purported will, for granting of administration to the executor named,
or some other suitable person, and
for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: December 20, 1065
Walker fit Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney lor Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St, Johns, Michigan
35-3
Claims
Schafer—Mar. 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JOHN SCHAFER
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
March 2, 1963, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held at which all
creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Pauline
Schafer, Fowler, Michigan prior to
said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: December 17, 1905
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Estate
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St, Johns, Michigan .

THE MIGHTY MIDGET

WANT ADS WORK

Claims
Hey—Mar. 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of!

JOHN W. HEY, Deceased
It is Ordered that on the 2nd -day
of March, 1966, at 10,30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held at
which all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove their claims.
Creditors must file sworn claims with
the Court and serve a copy of same
on Wayne F. Robinson, Administrator
of said estate, of Route 2, Grand
Ledge, Michigan, prior, to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: December 16, 19G5
'
Deming & DemingBy Hudson E. Deming
Attorneys for Fiduciary
Grand Ledge, Michigan
35-3,

Sale
Mohnkc—Jan. ?.8
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
.Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
HERMAN MOHNKE a/lc/a
HERMAN ERNEST MOHNKE
Deceased
It is Ordered that on Friday, January 28, I960, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the City of St
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the cqn^
dittons of a mortgage made by Donald Wight and Mary Wight, his wife
to Franklin Mortgage Corporation, a
Michigan Corporation Mortgagee, dated November 26, 1963, and recorded
on December 2, 1963, in Liber 238
of Mortgages, on page 818, Clinton
County Records, Michigan and assigned by said , Mortgagee to The
New York Bank for Savings, a New
York Banking Corporation by an assignment dated February 7, 1964, and
recorded on March 9, 1964, in Liber
239 of Mortgages,HOn Page 540, Clinton County Records, Michigan, and
rerecorded on June 29, 19G5, In Liber
243 of Mortgages, on Page 605, Clinton County "Records, Michigan, and
further rerecored on August 30, 1965,
In Liber 214, of Mortgages, on Page
239, Clinton County Records, Michi-

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

For t h e BEST BUY in

FARM TILING

New & Used Chevrolets

Contact
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R - l ,
See
St. J o h n s or P h o n e Maple
EDINGER & WEBER Rapids 682-2306
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
JIM CRAIG, R - l , Fowler

' FARM :
DRAINAGE

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES
909 E. S t a t e

~

JAMES BURNHAM

Harris Oil Co.

Phone St. J o h n s 224-4045
R-3, St. J o h n s

Phone 224-4726

THE NEW YORK BANK
FOR SAVINGS
Assignee of Mortgagee .
Dated: November 18; 1965
' *
Dickinson, Wright, McKean and' * nl_
Cudlip, Attorneys
GOO First National Building
Detroit 26, Michigan
, -•
.31-12
MORTGAGE SALE { r> > t
,
Default having been made in the
condition of a certain Mortgage made
on the 10th day of September, 1964
between Keith L. Holley and Ruth
A. Holley, husband and wife, l Mort- *
gagors, and Capitol Savings & Loan
Assoelation,^Mortgagee,.and recorded
in the office of the Register Deeds
for the County of Clinton on September 11, 1964 in Liber 241 on Pages
180 and 181, on which Mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date of.
this notice for prinplpal and interest,
the sum of Ten Thousand One Hundred Five and 47/100 ,($10,105.47) Dpi-. 1
lars, and an attorney fee of Seventy <""
Five ($75 00) Dollars, allowed bylaw,
as provided in said Mortgage, and no
suit or proceedings at law having
been instituted to recover the'moneys^
secured by said Mortgage. ^
any (
part thereof,
'
' , . i"
Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of the power of t sale contained
In. said -Mortgage and t the statute in
such case made * and provided on
the 28th day o'l January, I960 at10:00 o'clock 'in the forenoon, the
undersigned will, at the South entrance of the County Building, in the
City of St. Johns, County of Clinton
and State of Michigan, that beingone of the places where the Circuit
Court for the County of Clinton is
held, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, the premises described
in said Mortgage, or so much thereof
as may be necessary* to* pay 1 the
amount as aforesaid due on said
Mortgage, with seven per cent interest, and all legal costs, together
with said attorney fee, which said
premises are described in said Mort- *r
'gage as follows:
> -*
Commencing at the center -,of Section 28, T6N, R2W, Olive
Township, Clinton County, Mich- •
igan; thence North 5B5 feet along
the V* Section line to the oolnt
of beginning, at > the Southwest
corner of r the parcel, thence ,
North 200 feet along the* V* 'Section line:- thence East 217.8 feet; .
thence South 200 feet; thence
West 217.8 feet to the point- of
beginning. Subject to easenientaand restrictions of record.
Dated: October 29, 1965
'
CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION;
n Mortgagee
Cummins & Butler, Attys.
301 Capitol Sayings & Loan Bldg. , <•
Lansing, Michigan 48933
28-12

INSURANCE
Complete I n s u r a n c e Service
»
Since 1933 ( » »"
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
F I R E INSURANCE
^'~
> GENERAL CASUALITY,

A., T. A L L A B Y ^ Im*
Over G a m b l e Store
St. J o h n s
P h o n e 224-3258

PIANO T U N I N G :
PIANO TUNING . .

CREDIT BUREAU

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

CLINTON COUNTY

Calcium a n d Dolomite

CREDIT BUREAU

COYNE COWLES

Phone 324-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

DRUGGISTS

Phone 224-2936

,

i All Your Musical
• u\
c Needs •'• uit* -f >. *M

St. Johns

FUEL Oil GAS
ST. JOHNS OIL Q O /

He's a

Phone 224-4879

friend

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
P h o n e 224-2695
P h o n e 224-2953

Gluspie Drug Store
221N. Clinton
P h o n e 224-3154
St. J o h n s

FARM SERVICES

Headquarters f o r '

and Parts

Phone 582-2661

F O R YOUR LISTING IN THE

Business Directory
P h o n e 224-2361

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile
from 10c Each a n d u p
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift W r a p p i n g
We Service W h a t We 1 Sell

Ashley Hardware
Phone£000-, jet

LV-

Sheeft Metal
40 Years a t t h e Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHO^JE:..
224-7156
224-4466'. 224-7481

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING ;,

Plumbing'
Purina Feeds
Means S $ $ in Your Pocket
• Heating
Mathews Elevator Co.
• Floor Covering
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
' Homelite Chain Saws
FOWLER

FOWLER

v

2 M a s t e r Plumbers a t *«i
1
Your Service ff ""* *

•

FARMERS' CO-OP

PLUMBING

Plumbing
Heating

GOWER'S HARDWARE

Your P h a r m a c i s t s fills all
Prescriptions with t h e u t m o s t accuracy.

NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy t h e Co-op Way

Phone 1 2&-3134

R. E.BENSON

and

Be a Partner

ST. J O H N S "

St. Johns 106 Clinton Ave. P h . 224-7033

HARDWARE

of the
family

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER^ I /

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N . Mead

3S-3

Heirs
Schavey—Jan, 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
EDWARD SCHAVEY, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
January ID, 19G6, at 10:00 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Ford Schavey for appoint*
merit of an administrator, and for a
determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
. TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Bated: December 17, 1963
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker

Claims v
Shinabery—Mar, 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JAMES L. SHINABERY, Deceased.
It is Ordered that on March 2, 1966,
at 1Q;00 A.M., in the Probate Courtroom in St, Johns, Michigan a hearing be held at which creditors of
said deceased are required to prove
their claims, and creditors must file
sworn claims with the Court and serve
a copy on Ruthann Shinabery, Route 1, St. Johns, Michigan, Administratrix,
prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: December 14, 1965
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
100 N. Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
35-3

gan, on which mortgage there Is' '
claimed to be due at the date hereof ^
the sum of Seven Thousand One
Hundred Ninety-Six and 06/100tha Dol-***
lars ($7,190.06), including interest at
5V*% per annum.,Under.the power .
of sale contained in said mortgage *
and the statute in such case made
and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be-foreclosed
by a sale* of the mortgaged, premises, t
or some part of them, at public vendue, on Friday, February 11, 1966 at
11:00 o'clock A.M., Eastern, Standard
Time, at the main entrance to the
Clinton County Courthouse in' JSt,'»
Johns, Michigan. During the twelve
months immediately following t h e
Sale the property "may be redeemed.
Said premises are situated t In Town-,1
ship of DeWitt, Clinton County, Mich- *
igan, and are described as:
** * <,w y
Lot 16, Viewcrest River Addi- ij, *
tion, to the Village of DeWitt.

•

Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service . *
^
Free Estimates
P h . 224-4732
307 S. Mead St, — S t . J o h n s

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating . *
a n d Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372 ,"
807 E. S t a t e St. — S t . J o h n s

PRINTING
CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS
. Phone 224-2361

P

V^IIB

C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St.. Johns, Michigan.

Thursday, January 6, 1966

•-"","
Continued from Page XO-B - - ;
Supervisor ftobls, that this Board concur with action of the Clinton
County Zoning 'Commission taken on November 9,1965, and that a
special use permit' be'granted as follows. Motion carried.

supplies' had been distrubed and
a p p r o x i m a t e l y $50 In loose
change and receipts from the
Newspaper sales were taken. The
ELSIE - "Thank heaven for person or persons left by unbarthe night depository at the Elsie ring the door at the rear-of the
Bank" was expressed by Merle store..
•- .
•, ' •
Ginther'as he opened his Foodland supermarket Friday morn- NEW TRAFFIC LIGHT
ing to find that thieves had. cut a
After several weeks of dodghole in the roof and entered the ing temporary' "stop" signs at
building sometime d u r i n g the the main intersection, the traffic
night.
- light, y/as finally replaced-on the
Fortunately, Ginther had made last day of th6 year. It had been
the night deposit of the busy New out of use pending arrival of
Year's .receipts while returning, "hard to locate" repair parts.
to his home.
The Clinton County Sheriff's,
department and. village marshal . An unusual sight for the last
L. W. Burdlck are still investi- day of the year was the swarming
gating the break-in. It could not of bees around a chimney, no
immediately be determined what longer In use, at the home of Mrs
had been taken.
Viva Scott. June is the usual time
The meat case and cigarette for such swarming.

Night deposit
thwarts thieves

'M

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

-

DyPLAIN TOWNSHIP
•

*

*

.Special Use Permit for Multiple Dw.elling (Retired) The North
l/2of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 35.
'
. A motion was made by H. 1>. Brook to allow permit* Motion
seconded by Gerald Shepard. Passed 5 to 0.
The permit was approved for the following described parcel of
land: A parcel commencing at the' SB'corner of the N i/2, of the
^ NE 1/4, Section 35 of Duplaln Township, thence North 40 rods, West
40 rods^Sbuth'40 rods, East 40 rods to'point'of commencement.
A motion was made(by Supervisor Shinabery and supported by
Supervisor Clark, that the'following resolution be adopted. Motion
carried.
• A resolution to authorize and direct the County Treasurer to
transfer to" the tllnton County. Public Improvement Fundall fees not,
assigned for other'purposes,., andalso, a, sum equal to twenty-five
thousandths (.025) mills of the.State Equalized Valuation of Clinton
County." •
,
. '
. These said monies shall be sd transferred for the first quarter
of 19,66 and each succeeding*quarter of 1966.
, ' A motion, was made by Supervisor Tiedt and supported by Supervisor JKrebeiy that'the Building and Grounds Committee be given
power to act in the'purchase of tools for the maintenance Supervl>. sor.. Motion carried/ ,
*
'\: A motion was made by Supervisor Tiedt and supported by Supervisor Shepard, that a desk be purchased for the office of Circuit
Court Reporter. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Supervisor Howe and supported by Supervisor Shepard, that the following resolution be adopted. Motion
carried.
WHEREAS, Act 269 of the Public Acts of 1965 requires each
county acting singly or Jointly to provide for a county or district
health department, and
WHEREAS, the Boards of Supervisors of Ionia, Clinton, Montcalm and Gratiot County have Indicated a desire to jointly create a
district health department,
x

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that Clinton County join
with the,Counties of Gratiot, Ionia and Montcalm to create the MidMichigan, District Health-Department- effective December. 7, 1965,
and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the administration, policy
and all other matters of public health in Clinton County bevested in
the Mid-Michigan District Board of Health composed of two representatives of each Board of Supervisors appointed annually by each
Board, and
FURTHER, .BE IT RESOLVED that the activities of the MidMichigan District Health Department be locally financed by each
participating county In the proportion of its population as annually
determined by the Michigan Department of Health' to the total population of the district.

A motion was made by Supervisor Angell and supported by Supervisor Carter, that Supervisor Russell Howe and Supervisor Gerald Shepard, be appointed to»act as.membersof the Board of Direc^ tors" of the M i d ^ i c K l g a i & ^ ^
Clinton County.'Motibn carried.
On "motion of Supervisor Krebel, supported by Supervisor Howe,
voted and carried, theSalary andClerkHireCommittee was authorized to employ anurseandan office Clerk for the Health Office.
The following is a list of bills audited since the September session:
Stenographic Machines Inc., Supplies for
Court Stenographer
64.18
Gordon.N. Stowe Si Associates, Repairs for
'-. Nursing Service Dept. '
62.50
•' Lansing Supply Co., Service on Court House
60.47
Valley .Forge Flag Co., Flag for Court House
'24.00
Tape. Recording Industries, Tapes for Court Stenographer
78.48
Watte & Company;, Supplies for,Jail St Court House
127.67
•Schmltt Electric,'Labor & material for Court House
. 28.13
Trl-County Excavating, Dirt for Juvenile Home
133.50
D.uane Chamberlain,'Trees for Juvenile Home
80.00
Alan R. Dean Hardware, Supplies for Court House,
k -\smlthHall, Jail & Juvenile Home
58.32
St* Johns Furniture Co.,-Files for Clerk's Office,
St Prosecutor
123.50
DeWltt Weekly Advertiser, Notice for Equalization Dept.
11.50
State Journal, Legal Ad for Plat Act. _
50.82
Ovid Register Union, Supplies for Health Nurse, Printing
' Supervisors Proceedings St display for Equalization Dept. 128.85
Clinton County News, Display for Bd. of Supervisors,
* Zoning,- Equalization.Director & supplies for Prosecutor,
• ,Addressograph Dept., Probate Office & Court Calendars 687.88
A. T. Allaby, insurance .on County Automobiles, Short
Term Bonds & bond for Dog Warden
1,731.70
Percy J.-Patterson, Meals for prisoners
1,204.50
Hub Tire Center, Tires for Sheriff's Dept. St
Court House Pickup'
293.34
Ramon Terpenlng, Pictures for Sheriff's Dept.
,
21.00
Wayne Soap Co., Pickup dogs
'
' 40.Q0
„ Howard Hoover, Expense account of ,Dog Warden
939.02
William. Werner, Expense account of Dog Warden
867.40
* Gordon Wlllyoung, Expense account of Friend of Court
94.40
Methodist Children's Home,
'
Care of childin Oustslde Boarding Home
269.28
Doubleday-Hunt-Dolan, Supplies for Probate, Abstract,
Treas., clerk, Friend of Court, Circuit Court
$ 439.80
KeeLox Mfg. Co., Supplies for Addressograph Dept. . , •- 7.14
Wolverine Typewriter Co., Supplies for Extension Office,
Abstract Dept., & typewriter for Clerk
,
448,25
Xerox Corp., Rental on machine for Court House
& Supplies- .
--.•-'.
180.30
Robert A. Granstra, Clothing for Sheriff's Dept.
8.83
Motorola Communications, Maintenance for
Sheriff's Dept.
",
148.50
E & V Price & Co., Clothing for Deputy Sheriff50.64
"Michigan State Industries, Blankets for Jail
• .
154.66
Doubleday Bros.& CO., Supplies for County Clerk, '
.
Abstract Dept'., Treasurer St Justice of Peace
610.83
••,> Keystone Envelope Co., Supplies for Abstract Dept.
46.25
Banner.Linen Service, Service for Court House
13.30
Addressograph Multigraph Corp., Supplies j , /
for Addressograph Office
' 7.12
Paul Automotive Inc., Supplies for Sheriff's Dept.
12.68
Owosso Typewriter Co., Supplies for Prosecutor's
Office,,Assignment Clerk, Register of Deeds, Abstract,
Clerk, Drain Commissioner, Probate, Child Welfare, ,
Treas,', Court Reporter & Probation Office
170.90
Selleck Office Supply, Supplies for License Bureau,
. Zoning, Health Dept., Abstract Dept., Prosecutor,
, Child Welfare, Sheriff St Probate Office
195.70
Frlden Inc., Machine for Equalization Office
950.00
Hall & McChesney Inc., Mlcrostrlp for Register of
Deeds and Abstract Office • .
107.97
Charles E. Black,, Autopsy examination ordered by Coroner 75.00
B, W. Glasple Drugstore, Supplies for Health Nurse,
'' Juvenile Home St Probate Office
54.70
See SUPERVISORS' PROCEEDINGS page 12-B

Robert KHdner installed
as worshipful master
ELSIE — Robert Krldner was
recently installed as worshipful
master of the Elsie F& AM Lodge
238 for 1966.
During the Installation ceremonies, John Hall served as Installing officer, Ward Lewis as
m a r s h a l , Charles Krldner as
secretary, Leonard Tlllotson a&
chaplain and Hal Smith as organist.
Patricia Krldner was soloist
for her father's installation.
Other officers Installed were:
Hubert Sills, s e n i o r warden;
Loyal Hlnkley, Junior warden;
Archie J. Moore, treasurer; Dale
C ' Levey, secretary; R o b e r t
Peters, senior deacon; Kelley
Carter, .junior deacon; Luman
Hall, chaplain; Dr Richard Lannen, marshal; Hal Smith, organist; Byrl Sutllff, tyler; and Gary
Bensinger, WilUam Baker, Royal
Risleyand John Baker, stewards.
At the close of the. ceremony
worshipful master Robert Krldner was presented a ring by his

Made Christmas
merry for
servicemen
ELSIE — Darrel Dorman, a
former Elsie man, Just returned
to his home In C o n n e c t i c u t
Christmas morning, after being
sent with special crews to fulfill President Johnson's promise
that the servicemen would have
their gifts by Christmas..
He spent 10 days in Honolulu,
Guam, Saigon and Tokyo. Dorman
flies for Pan American World
Airway. He arrived at his home
Christmas morning in time to
be Santa for his own two sons,
Mark and Todd. He and his wife
Doris telephoned their parents,
Mr and Mrs James Dorman' of
Elsie, Christmas. *
*

son, Ralph, on behalf, of the family.
There were remarks by guests
from Lansing and Ovid.:
Refreshments were served by
the stewards during the social
hour that followed. The new officers will assume their stations
for their first meeting Tuesday
evening, Jan. 11.

Eureka
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
VISITED HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Once again the Mlddleton family, Pastor, Betty, sons Dave,
Tim and Mark of Dansvllle, Ky.,
are spending the weekend here In
Eureka during the H o 11 d a y Season. He was the guest speaker at
the Eureka C o n g r e g a t i o n a l
Christian Church Sunday, Dec.
26, and the New Year, Jan, 2.
During the week they visited In
Ann Arbor.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark of Ridge
Road entertained at a Christmas
dinner last Sunday. Present were
their three sons and their families, Mr and Mrs Donald Clark
and daughters, Theresa, Kim,
Bonnie and Lisa, Mr and Mrs
Earl Clark and sons, Jim and Jeff
of rural Elsie and Mr and Mrs
Beryl Clark and K a r e n and
. son, of Owosso. Also there was
her brother and wife of Flint Mr
and Mrs James Unrath and their
neighbor, Ralph Setterlngton.
*
*
MRS TOWNSEND ENTERTAINED CHRISTMAS
Mrs Nellie Townsend entertained her families at a dinner
and gift exchange Christmas Day
In her home. Those presentwere
her sons and their families Mr
and Mrs Fred Nobnan and son,
Max, Mrs Tim Noonan, son,
Mike and daughters, Virglna and
Glenda; her granddaughter and
- her family, Mr' and Mrs Lyle
Craven of rural Elsie and the
girls she reared, Mr and Mrs
LaVerne Argerslnger and son
Marvin and Mr and Mrs Stanley
Clark, Sandra and Stanley of
Owosso and their father Mr Marshall Cook of St. Johns.

"
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BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

- , Phone 224-2921

•

INSULATE
YOUR
HOME
Call tfs for
Estimates

Middlelon Building and Contracting
GLENN DRAKE
LYLE INNIGER
PHi 2 3 6 - 7 2 6 0
PH. 2 3 6 - 5 2 3 3
MARVIN DRAKE.- PH. 2 3 6 - 5 1 0 8
M1DDLETON. MICHIGAN

There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads
ff&^nSr'i*'."-....

Save During A&P's Sale on "Super-Right" Beef

ROUND

T-BONE

SIRLOIN

Porterhouse

IB.

Fresh

!I)

(j^Jnv VW '

WW

"SUPER-RIGHT" 2 TO 3 LB.

Spare Ribs • . . . .
"SUPER-RIGHT" SMOKED

IB.

iB

Polish Sausage . .
"SUPER-RIGHT"

Barbara Miller engaged
—ELSIE — Mr and Mrs Alfred
Miller announce the engagement
of their daughter, Barabara Sue,
to Rodney E. Ginther, son of Mr
and Mrs Merle Ginther, all of
Elsie. .;
s
iW
Jto •we"d6lin'E'td,ate has been set5
*
*
*\
The Esther Circle of the Methodist WSCS will serve an Irish
stew noon luncheon, Wednesday,
Jan. 5 InFellowshipHall.Serving
will begin at 11:30 a.m. and continue to 1:00 p.m.
Mrs Claud Conklln has been a
patient at the Owosso Hospital
the past 10 days.
Mr and Mrs S. J. Keys and son,
Jack were NewYear'sDaydlnner
guests of Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Jones and family of r u r a l St.
Johns.
Mr and Mrs Ward Lewis had
the following g u e s t s for New
Year's Day dinner: Mr and Mrs
Elmer Thornton and C h e r y l
Flegel of Duplain, Mr and Mrs
Dennis Flegel and Mr and Mrs
Gary Shumaker of Elsie.

'

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

Halibut Steak

, 59'

ib.

"Super-Right" Brisket

Corned Beef

A l

Flat Cut

Point Cut

79£ 59

ft,

Chuck Roast . . . . " 3 ?
FRYER LEGS
c
OR BREASTS
Ib

lb

Whole Fresh Fryers

49

With Ribs Attached.

95'

Rump Roast

3"
p

49

"SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS

59
E

IB.

Mushrooms

109

Government
Inspected
Cut-Up Fryers

4 ^ ^^fcC
^Ljwlk
Lb. 33c

No Coupons, Mo Gimmicks, No Limits,. Just Quality Merchandise at low Prices!

5

NET WT. *B
CANS* Jg

^ n C
JJ

Pure Egg
Noodles

A&P
Tuna

Golden Corn

4 89

1-LB.
PKG.

29

LB.
CAN

• • ^

A&P GRADE "A"

7

Apple Sauce • .
ANN PAGE CREAMY OR KRUNCHY

1-LB.
CANS

1-LB.
8-OZ.
JAR

Peanut Butter .
ANN PAGE

3

Tomato Ketchup

NET WT.
14-OZ.
BTLS.

| OO

59
55'

ANGEL SOFT 2-PLY

A&P GRADE "A"
FLORIDA FROZEN NATURAL

FACIAL
TISSUES

ORANGE
JUICE

6 89

200

AfirP GRADE "A"

^ffT ^m
1-PT.
8-OZ.
BTL.

Grape Juice . *
NUTLEY— In Quarters

Margarine * • .

1-LB.
CTNS.

GIANT SIZE^-POWDERED

5-LB.
2-OZ,
PKG.

Sail Detergent

•

•

VACUUM PACKED

ANN PAGE—ALL WIDTHS

LIGHT CHUNK STYLE

TRELLIS BRAND
Whole Kernel

^

««»• . * » •

• — » —

Special
Sale!

(JffWtf

MARVEL

ICE CREAM
HALF GAL. CTN.

VANILLA,
CHOCOLATE,
NEAPOLITAN,
FUDGE-MARBLE,
BUTTERSCOTCHMARBLE

Jane Parker 13-Egg Recipe

Angel Food
SAVE 10c
1-LB.;
,1-OZ.
RING
SAVE 6c—JANE PARKER
H A M I I J I P

VOMITS

Bananas
Cdifornia 88-Size

PLAIN, SUGARED

OR CINNAMON

• • .

SAVE 10c—JANE PARKER

Apple Pie ..
Vienna Bread...

Navel Oranges 6 9

PKG.
OP 12

1-LB{J
8-OZ.
SIZE

iRtlr>
h t n l / n h
nl Aiti
«tn
JANE
PARKER—PLAIN
OR
POPPYSEED

m-^±

iv

39
.

1-LB.'
LOAF

21 e
45 s

2r

THE GBEAT AHANTIC ft TACTIC TlX COMrANV, INC

uperJ^arkets
AMIRKA-f DIPIHOARLI FOOD MIBOUNT UNCI I8S9

Pflcoi Effective thru Sat,, Jan. 8th.
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Continued from Page 11-B.
*
Richards Dairy, Milk for Juvenile Home
132.07
Whaley Memorial Foundation, Care oi Juvenile
Home child
1,228:50
Several, Care of children in Outside Boarding Homes
1,296.82
Miller Jones Shoe Store, Shoes for Juvenile
Home children
77.09
Donald E, Ward, D.D.S., Medical for Juvenile Home
children
,34.00
Kehmann's, Supplies for Juvenile Home children
*44.93
W. F . Stephenson, M.D., Medical for Juvenile Home child
6.00
Bernard Krakaurer, M.D., Medical for Juvenile'Home child 32.50
Lial Glfford Hatchery, Eggs for Juvenile Home
17.20
Nick's Fruit Market, Supplies for Juvenile Home
3.73
Irene J. Nobis, Expenses at Juvenile Home
168.35
Erma Schueller, Extra work at Juvenile Home
22.00
Arlene E. McMaster, Extra work at Juvenile Home
359.07
J. C. Penney Co., Inc., Supplies for Juvenile Home children 288.06
Hunt's Drug Store, Supplies for Jail
6.16
Andy's shopping Basket, Groceries for Juvenile
Home & supplies for Jail
572.64
Boysville of Michigan, Care of child in Outside
Boarding Home
160.00
Genesee Towel Service, Laundry for Jail
214.55
Several, Expense account of Deputy Sheriffs
352.72
St. Johns Automobile, Tires for Sheriff's Dept.
42.80
Egan Ford Sales Inc., Labor St material for
Sheriff's cars & zoning cars
,
296.48
Gulf Oil Corp., Gasoline for Sheriff's Dept. c a r s
386.90
Clinton Memorial Hospital, Laboratory test for Jail
St X-ray for contagious disease
47,50
Ingham Medical Hospital, X-ray for contagious
disease & drugs for Health Nurse's Office
61.80
Jerry Woodbury, Labor &. material for Welfare Dept.
177.05
Harry Hollis, Labor at Welfare Dept.
67.50
P a r r ' s Pharmacy, Supplies for Sheriff's Dept., Jail
& Extension Office
67,72
R. E. Benson, Labor & material for 4-H Building,
Court House & Jail
'
39.00
Carolyn Houska, Extra clerical work in
Friend of Court's Office
396.00
Luella Canfield, Expense account of Health Nurse
346.56
Princess Parker, R.N., Expense account of '
Assistant to Health Nurse v
394.95
Geneva Cornell, Expense account of Assistant
to Health Nurse
754.80
Norman J. White, Expense account of Prosecuting Atty.
31.60
Joanne Miller, Supplies for Assignment Clerk and
Circuit Court Reporter
113,24
Mary Ann Barrett, Extra clerical work in Abstract Office
44.40
Janet Becker, Extra clerical work-in Abstract Office
248,00
A. J. Kelley, Expense account of Assistant Zoning Adm.
391.30
Charles W. Frost, Expense account of
Civil Defense Director
146,34
Dale Chapman, Expense account of Drain Commissioner
156.60
Howard Plowman, Extra Janitor work
297.00
Dolores Hiller, Extra clerical work in Probate Office
669.31
Richard M. Kerr, Expense account of Equalization Director 269.95
Betty Ketcham, Expense account of Home Economics
Director
113.59
International Business Machine, Electric typewriter
for Circuit Court Stenographer
431.10
H. A. Friend & Co., Supplies for Assignment
Clerk & Sheriff
7.85
Standard Fluorescent Corp., Supplies for Court House
44.59
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co.,'Supplies for Jail & Court House
127.65
Snltgen Printing, Supplies for Bd. of Supvrs., Clerk
St General Office
122.75
County Lithographing Co., Supplies for Treasurer &
Board of Supervisors
107.00
Michigan Company, Inc., Supplies for Court House
23.00
Panama Carbon Co., Supplies for License Bureau
& CoUrt Reporter
'
131.28
Starr Commonwealth for Boys, Care of Juvenile
500.00
v Home child & supplies
Yankee Stores, Inc., Supplies for Juvenile Home child
60.00
Kimball's Machine Co., Renewal Agreement for
Clary Adding Machines
79.00
Development Inc., Supplies for Sheriff's Dept.
20.08
v
Guy Woolfolk, Trousers for Sheriff's Dept.
49.00
W. S. Darley St Co., Flares for Sheriff's Dept.
46.44
Larrys V Si S Hardware, Gun repair for Sheriff's Dept.
45.00
Consumers Power Co., Bulbs for Court House
19.16
Burroughs Adding Machine Corp., Service on
T r e a s u r e r ' s machines
105.00
Penney's Paint & Supply, Paint and supplies for Bd. of
Education building & Court House
37.79
Glenn Whitman, Expense account of Circuit Court
Stenographer
126,65
BUed Oil Co., Fuel oil for Smith Hall
85.96
Miller Fire Protection Co., Service on fire extinguishers ,
for Bd. of Education, Smith Hall, VfeHtave Bldg.,
Juvenile Home, Court House St Jail
81.24
Helen B. Meach, Expense account of Home Economist
209.02
F, Earl Haas, Expense account of Agrl. Agent
297,75
George R, McQueen, Expense account of Agrl. Agent
114.20
Geller's Electrical Service, Breakers for Beef
barn at Park
17,55
St. Johns Furniture, Chair for Court Reporter & files
for Equalization Director
359.85
.F._W. Smith, M.D., Shots for Juvenile Home children
36.00
Holden-Reid, Supplies for Juvenile Home children
26,90
Carson City Hospital, Hospitalization for Contagious Disease
474.72
Arthur G. Kurtze, J r . , Hospital care & spinal taps for
60.00
Juvenile Home child
844.30
Municipal Court, Costs in Municipal Court
Gordon Willyoung, Justice Fees
1,643.30
Several, Justice Fees
678.95
Several, Soldiers' Burials
600.00
Several, Constable Fees
21.55
Several, Chicken Claims
38,45
Otto Jury, Sheep Claim
373.60
Becker's Appliance, Skelgas for Smith Hall
30.00
Donald Walker, Expense account of 4-H Club Agent
245.89
Patricia Carmody, Expense account of Court Reporter
33.60
in Justice Court
Barbara L. Frahm, Expense account of Court Stenographer 95.70
L St L Restaurant, Meals for J u r o r s for September
16.00
term of Court
Oscar Stockwell, Labor at Juvenile Home 8i Welfare Office 139.50
67.50
Cressie Wakefield, Extra clerical work In Clerk's Office
Blanche Woodbury, Extra clerical work in T r e a s u r e r ' s Office
337.50
Margaret Vollbracht, Expense account of
10.25
Child Welfare Agent
54.00
Dr. Donald White, Dental care for Juvenile Home child
Mrs F o r r e s t Root, Extra clerical work. Register
180.00
of Deeds Office
The Board then adjourned to Monday, January 3,1966.
PAUL WAKEFIELD
Clerk

ALMOND CRESSMAN
Chairman

BASEBOARD HEATING
with Circulated Hot W a t e r or F o r c e d Air

AIR CONDITIONING
Aluminum Windows a n d Doors
P L U M B I N G : Installation and Repairs

JOE KUBICA
PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST, JOHNS
Phone 2Z4-4465

uo'<e starting the New va
Wing5*
Year
^11
^ = ^
right with big s a ^ *

I MICH. GRADE 1 SKINLESS
IGA FANCY

! Franks

CAMPBELL'S MEAT

Catsup

4 B- 66< Soups

IGA

j MICH. GRADE 1

Ring Bologna u> 4 9 '
TABLE KING

JI^Y

Q

Orange Juice 2

4-66

» 59'

6 6 Cake Mix

6

66

6 6 Facial Tissue 4

66

! Sliced Bacon

FASHION (2-FLY)

TABLE TREAT PINK

Applesauce 5

CHARMIN

OAK HILL HALVES

Peaches..... 3 a? 6 6 ' Toilet Tissue 2 '"' 6 6 '
OVEN-FRESH BAR CAKE'

IGA EVAPORATED

Milk

A

5 £ r 6 6 < Angel Food___- 2 9
IGA FANCY

USDA Choice Grade
BLADE CUT

SALTINE
CRACKERS

CHUCK
ROAST

LB.
PKG.

t

43

LB.

CHEESE 6 9 *
Pillsbury (
OLD STYLE
6mmu ^ T
BISCUITS

Wilsons

2 - 66

•49

TUBES l ^ B

Table King ."•»
MEAT PIES :

79

,SHORT
RIBS ib

California Navel

39«

Orange Juice

FISH
STICKS
PKG.

U.S. NO. 1 JONATHAN

39

3 s= 1.00

IGA Table Treat

Apples--_4 * 3 9

BREAD

FRESH CALIF.

Broccoli Bunch 3 5 ' 5

1 1/4 Ib.
loaves

Millar's

IOt Instant

TUNA
COFFEE
89
i
FLOUR
99^
DOG CHOW 2 "
6-oz. Can

Pillsbury

25 lbs.

10-ox. ^^^^^^L ^^^^^^L
Jar

^^n

25 lb. Bag Purina

With This Coupon and a
$5.00 Purchase

Coupon Expires Sat., Jan. 8

WE R E S E R V E THE!
RIGHT TO LIMIT
r
QUANTITIES

99<

IGA FROZEN

2E79*
IGA Grated

8-oz.
Pies

PAN-RED)

136
Size
Doz.

"***-&&s£

6

BEEF
CHICKEN
TURKEY

Oranges

SATURDAY

lb.

.J

-^

F R I D A Y AND

49

USDA CHOICE GRADE
BONELESS

Chuck
Roast.

All Beef
Hamburg.

2% Milk...i

1

THURSDAY,

lb.

••

V

P R I C E S GOOD

Chuck
Steak

Lean Beef

Midget Long horn

J.

USDA CHOICE GRADE

ANDY'S*©

